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·r, an if I d;lme for a moment. I will-';ee you 1-· GREAT ON POINTS. f HUN"TING OLD uoo:rrs~- ' A.11 a Last Resort. 
J better glrl tater.'" .1. "There has been considerable '" 

He whisked out of the room, rushed Btrd Dog Whose Natural Trait• __ ........ a.bout the per cen.t of fare tlie coud~ 
~ I up the stairs three at a time, dived Amo·cmted to a Manta. THE ,HUMOR ANO THE IRRITATION t>r thinks belongs to him on')' •l 

er Into his befichamber, grabbed his trou- "Talking about bird dogs," said the . THAT SPICE THE SEARCH. 11.bove bis salary, and sor;:ie Yi.;i.; •• / 

r I sers, got into them ,fireman fashion on man with the shifty eye in the rear things have been s:ci(1 abo11t it. )'Jv; 
· (the way down stairs, and within .a seat of tbe·trolley ear-and nobody bad --···--· the Broadway back platform pl!llo 

'minute from the time of his departure sald a word about bird dogs or. any A.n En1'lbh, Collector'• Description pher bas his digs at tb0u1." said 
, from the room where the women were oiller kind of dogs-"! had the most of an Experience 'With a Co>nntr:r Cleveland professional mau the ot" 

I 
he had reh:rned to it and. was ready to remarkable bird dog tbat eve1• hap- Town Secondh!lnd Dealer and Hfa day to a reporter, ,~ 
begin tile work of emancipation. When pened, 1 guess, when 1 was liv-ing out Exaspe;roattng Methodn. "I onee heard of a fellow. u::udi 1 

I he had fiohshed it, he retired to com- in Santa Barbara, Cal., ill 1895· 1 qon't \ye have said. that secondhand book- de:r ,the infiuence of liquor. wl.10 150,1 

I 
plet.e bis toilet, promising 'to return s'pose there wlll ever be the likes of sellers have a v-ery fa!f working know!- · the train to go home aftc1· .,,:,J,,~-:.i 
Yery soon. that dog on this earth again. I raised d d b' . f + 'himself at a picnic. H~ slipL,1.-1.I ln .. 1" 

h H , t edge of tbelr tra e, an t is is per ec,· 
Vlhen he reappeare11. he found the Im from a pup. e was a po,n er seat· and fell asleep. ·1, fl •'I' i l:t· t 1'u'i 

f b k It j t t ly true, but here and there may still be ' 
widow alone; no, not alone. for she was rom away ac ·. was us as na u- pulled out the condnctu1• ,·am1c· ; 010 1 !i 
•ltti'ng =i'th a· double bnri•nJnd gun o"nr ral for that dosr to fiop on his haunches found one or two whose knowledge ls ~ ,, " cc •c ~ car and called, 'Tickets:• Tlw pi 
her shouklPr, gazing fixedly at the I and point at a bird as it is for us less than even the knowledge of the nicker was too weary to 1.,,~l'"'i•L UH 

windows tht·ough ·whirll the burglars humans to eat things that don't agree veriest tyro among coliectors. At ·this 80 the conductor poked llim uv .,. !iii! 
had made their exits. ·with us. we imagine we can see the Yeriest tyro The fellow :;:01tsed up, fu~blt•d in •ll!l" 

"I didn't know but that they might ·"He _beg~n to point befor.e he had pricking up bis ears and making hlm pocket, then another till fln:tlly 11~ 
come buck !61'in," sbe said. I shed bis nnlk teeth .. 1 took_ hun out l'.ot• , ready for a bargalu. But Jet him not be pullel'I out a very ragged bill and h~ ncl· 

"I .<>uesa" not," said Barker. "But a walk cne day when he was only J · · f t · +h edit to the conductor. After exn111i11· ,, about 2 u1onths old, and lt took us , prec1p1tate.. or no even am_.2!1g , e . 
gl."'~ u1e the gun an!l go to l)ed your h k ti i b t l: k inz it .carefully tlle latter saiU: ·~a.\·. '~ · • about four hours to get over two miles men w o . ·now no 1 ng a ou 100 -s --
self. I'll lie down here on the lounge can he hope to lnru his own eornpai·a- my friend, see hel'e. I can't use tlii~: 

II nnd keep guard, and if any burglar of ground, for that dog would sit down "The passenger pushed himself up 011 

I 
tries to C"Uter here I'll blow bis bead and point at a bird about evei:y ten tive erudition to account. 'l'be people his elbow and remarked, •11r_hat's (Ilic) 
off-if 1 can get near enough to hit feet of our prog1·ess. It didn't makt; who sell books in ignorance of their that you shay?'. 

11 
. him," he adrled sotto voce, calling to any sort of difference what kintl of .1. real value are mostly 1Jwse who keep ... 1 can't use this,' the conductor re-
l mind the fact that Ile bad never fired a bird it was that he pointed at. He'<l old curiosity shops in country towns. pHeil. / 
II "Un in his me. "But ."'here were the. point at any old kind of 11 hlrd. U a We regret to· ha>e to record it, but "'Well, give, it (hie) to the comp· ')".lo... 
" little bunch of Englisl1 spa1·1·0~" woul l from bitter nerso11al experience we · ~ --.;.. hired men?" he asked. after a pause. · · "" ' - zen,' remarked the· weary but gene1 '~- .• 

1 
.. ..,. 

1
-.,01: did they kill the hired men out- settle down in the middle of the street, know that it is almost impossible to hearted man, dropping back~" ~ , 

1 right?" , , he'd just sit down anc1 point at them. cheat them in these matters-11ay, seat, confident he would Iie"put oil' ,1 
, j "'rbe hireJ men," answered the will· and it was all I could do to get him to mbre, that it is well nlgh hopeless to bis destination."_ Clen;land Plaii, '. 

I 
ow-"the hired men is over to Eliot to come along with me. He'd point at a attempt to buy a boo!;: from them at al~. Dealer: , \ 
a weddin. '.fhaC~ why we- women was robin sitting on top of· a cotton,vood e,~en, 1\"e inay say. when one is pl~epar- -----·---- I) l 

I left alone.'' tree, and he'd point at a Brahman roost- , ed to buy It ·for a fair pri<'<\. The fol- To Clean Old Engrnvhi:.p•. '-
I "Weddings are bad things," saltt er clawing up a flower bed lu a front lowing dialogue may perhaps help 'to Tile cleaning of old engravings re· '~·· 
; Barlier impt·esslvely. yard. Any old thing that ball featbers j explain what we mean: quires speclal care, and it is sometlmes r 

I
. :But of course lie spoke jokingly, for on it that dog of mine would .point at. · Confirmed Bibliomaniac-)J:ay I ha 1·e pmclent, if tbey are rare masterpiet:e~. ~ 

th t 1 h' 1 . t b Had him out one afternoon when a a lo'Jk round among the books? not to confide this operation to strang" 
he knew a. ie .mse f. was 0 e bald bead~d eagle began to soar nround Provincial Shopkeeper-Certainly, sir. bnnfis. 'Ve gi-ve a process of cleaning. 
~a~;~~l'.tbr'l;ev~~i~ ~::\-~~~·~ ti~ ~[ above Santa Barbara about three miles Might :rou be In want of anything In the result of which is excellent. :mti '. 
lowing day ;ibout 1.he approaching Wed- U? 1~ the air,, and blamed i( t~at dog particular? ,. . . Which 11~e ba'i'e seen adopted ))y <>lJ!! 

ding. Slie ~.ad just :;uggested to him d1dn t catch sight of the noble l)lru and Confirmed B1bhoman1ac ·-Ob._ no, of' the most celebrated collPctor~ oe 
tbe possibilit,· of a union with her , squat down and point at It until I bad thanks. I only thought I wonld hke to engrav-ings in Paris. 
I daughter. · J to bat bim wi~h a club to induce him to look at them. The engraving must bP soakl'<l roe 

"I'm a sul.ltlen sort of a woman,'' sbe l co,r;ie along with me. • . He does so and routs about ~or some 12 hours in a flat bottomed ti:i,:;iu •:ou-
bacl said. "I ain't one of them whCl One day I had an acil1~g tooth, and minutes among many Yolumes of tbeo- talning a solution of half ounce of r·ar
beliHes in deliberatin :m prayln. 1 I decl_ded to go to a dentist and ha•e logical works of the Paley's "E\"i- bonate or potassium in half gaUuu or 
make up my mind sbo't oil' where 1 I the miserable molar yanl;:ed out. I felt deuces" type, a task that would crush wale\'. It is then tllken out, shak1~n 
want to go. an 1 git thrre as quick as so bad _that I took that pointer pup any but a maniac really confirmed. At antl placed between two boards' henvil.r 
I kin. l only knowL'<l my husband 24 along with .m~ for .company on my way last, at the Yery bottom' Of the l:eap weighted down. being first cat·efully 

,hours hefnr<' l was ruurrif!<l to him, an j to the dent1.st s o~ce, and when he g~t {books are always In henps in o~d curi- spread between two sheets of blotting 

1 didn't make no mistake. nutber. Xow to the door ?e sl!p~ed into the office osity shops), be comes aerO'Ss a book paper. It then undergoes a fresh wash-

! 1 waut to ask you a qm'stiou-How I with me. :\ext . tbmg I ~new that of a different sort, for the salie or our Ing by having a smiill jet of pure water 
, would >•lll like to marrv lllY daugh- pointer pup of mme was sitting back illustration let us say n copy of the played upon it for some hours, when 
! ter?" · · · on his quai1ers a-painting at a pictt~re 1712 etlitlon in quarto of the miscel· it is dipped for one hour in ,.Q.17.a.U:.i· 
I The a n•rng-e man in Bm·ker·s place ll o1. some ruftletl grouse that t_be lleut1f't laneous poems of that pleasant Latin (ball'. ounce salt to half gallon , ,Herp_ 
I would lt:n·e been stunned by a proposl- had on the wall of bis recept10n .1~oom. versifier Vincent Bourne. Such a book and exposed to the nlr for b:1li ; d:o'" 
I tion like this, but Barker answered to "In the 1"mr;oe of time pointing got might possibly fetch as much as 10 It ls then washed again in ckar ,vater; 
: lt without tiJP lea;,:t hesitation. 1 to be a regular mania of that !lo;;, shillings in the metropolis.· In the and dried between two lPn'"es of hlo1;.·, 

I "'.'\otl!lng would snit me better," he ; and I eouldn't take him •>ut. f~r exe~.. provinces, therefore, it would be re:l· ting paper under bea\"y pr>!ssure., · 

1 
said. "but I han~ been prn-empted by I else ver! ~tten ?n aecoun; o. t Ins _liab1'. sonable to ol'.fer 3s. Gd. .\s It hnppens, These successive operation;: ~ome-

1
. another woman, :m\1 she takes posses- of lagg.mg be~mu t~ po.;n at fcath the bibliomaniac does noc possess it, W'hat long, it is true. but nH(i 
slon of me next Frillay.'' ere<l thmgs .. 'Iook l11m out one after· and be wants it. He tlle1efore makes tar prefemble to the prot:e<'din~ o( 

" ...... ,~,, ~,.nh·ihilit't' will j noon when ne wa" about a year oltl. a violent effort to appear nnconcernecl so called restorers of eup-.ldni•'· 
.. 

3 
- """"H"'"' nm witll a lot of ])ii· with the u.~uaI resµlt-tbat he lcoks a 1 frequently use chloride water. wtil 



'· 
j 

Customers will rt'C•·i 1·e prompt :111d 
.careful attention. 

FOU~·o AT LAST. 
.\ L'Al'~flR\' \•;bert• 111ist.1kes and 

losses dn r•nt occur. In the last few 
weeks I h:l\"e sent thi<> l.crnndry. which 
turns out \"<·ry tine work, O\'er one 
hundred and sixty dollars' worth of 
laundrv work, and not a single article 
was lo~t or mist'\ke made. . 

Hereafter I shall send the work of 
mv Newmarket customers to this 
la~ndn-. W. '1\·. Stackpoh:: and W. 
A. Bri'ckett, local agents. ' 

H. T. TA?UM, Alias "THE OLO'fMAN," ;J 
LAU:\DRY;\!;\'<. 

~HELPINGH 
Has sa,~t»<l ,uany a life.. "I'he ns~ of tbC 
Electropoise bas l•ec:a the helping hand 
f,o li:ft in.an)~ suffe,_·ers: 'fi·o1n <1•·s1>ontlency 
t,e> hopt'ftt.lness, :f'1·01n chronic h1"\taUdisn1_ 
t.o ptu•fecL 11.caltl> and dpe old nge. It. 
l.tel11s 1111.ttu.·e to def°eu.t. discu.se;i 1n·oducing 
t.he desired 1.·f<sults "'\vithout. lea_ying Ute 
sn1f'crei• <le11cn.de.n.t n1>on it.. By proni.o't
lng healtbf'nl <~it·culaUou und in,-igo1~at
ing the nervous syst.en'l c-lhuinat<~~ li.Cheu
tna.t,is1n, p1:cvents and ccu·es ·"''-~t1un~, aud 
Jln.y lf"o,~er nnd :Coii:t.lfief.i ngn,~illi;.t. I't-cur• 
re nee .. 

-''U8e .Elcctro1)ois0 atul ~r.t:.t ··nrh.at you 
like,'' Juts bc1;onu.•,n. well-knonrn }>?~ov~r-b~ 

...._ ......... .,._.._ ~· ... .-...-- .. -~ 
aml she was. {;~~-th~-ro-~rn where th~ ~-!a~;"k;pt was one 1Hternoon when I took him printed. Wouldn't:you, sirr 

The horse approached the station at her safe and account books. He ~:ent The Drug Habit. ; dow~ to the Santa Barbar:i beach fot· t "Well, it is not quite so old as nil 
a sm!lrt pace and was brought to a off to sleep Yery easily in spite of'.iche 

1 
A fruitful source of poisoning ls to be- I walk .on the _sand. I hadn t any soom•r that." 

standstill with a suddenness that must fact that he was incased In a · ge . found in methylated spirits. In fac- I got him doll n to the beach tb\[n he sat '-I ha(l a gentleman in here the other 
have giYell a shock to his net"\OUS srs- nightshirt, one of the late l· 's" I todes where fine chemicals and phar- , down and began to point out to ;;ea. I day looking :i.t it, and he :<aid it was a 
tern. nnd, if he bad not ueen disturbed. maceutical preparations are made many I couldn't for the life of rue make out very old book. Perhaps you know him, 

"Good morning, madam," said Bar- would ban• continued sleepin..,, till 'hundred;; af gallons of this spirit have I what h~ wn,; pointing ttt. Ther: y,·~.<n't sir?. )lr. Jones, the lrnt<>her." 
ker, lifting bis hat and at the same time morning. As it was. he was awakened • to be used in the course of a year. This nry a bml. l!Ot eveu u ~ea gull, m ;sight, I ."'Xo, l haven't the plc'lsure. What 
moving toward the wagon. He had a little after midnight by noise in the spirit is far superior, of course, to the but he kept right on ,;quatting tl!en· nt I did be say about it~" 
been standing in such a positlon that next roolll. Listening, he heard ·what article .•old at the oil shop or retail 1 the Yerge of the ~Pu um! pointing 0111 1 ·•rre s:iid it was the oldest book be 
the woman had not obtaineil a fair look seemed to be blows upon some. hard 1 drug ~tore. and many of the factory I over the '~~ter. a~d, if ever '.1, man w.'1" had _ever seen'. ~~cl he wishefl he could 
at him, and as be moved out into full substance. Instantly he thought of , workers so quickly develop a liking for 

1 
puzzled, t.1111 l '"rn:s. At ~r::;t : cah u- , ai;:oi'.l to b~y it. ?" 

view she seemed to see something in the safe. The next instant he slid , 1t that it is often necessary to watch I lated that_ be might be nustakmg tlH' I }?1d he, rnde:d • 
him which had at first escaped her at- quietly out of bed and !Oarted upon a I them cai·efully to preyent leakage. crests ?f the w:r~«'s for ~eathers; hut. Yes. He said you nev<:r see books 
tention. Barker noticed that :;be gaye tour of in'\"estigation. I Chloroform and mythylated spirits are no-a ht~le retlect1on convmced rue that , li~: that .now~days." . 
a start, and that she had to pause a. He moYed nolselessly toward the door 1 the principal but not the onlr form !u he ":asn ~ unr such a fool dog. as to do, That,, is quite true. "hat else did 
little before she spoke. But when she connecting hh1 room with the onter ! which temptation comes to thf! en . a tllmg hke_ t~at. 1;'hen I not1cetl tl~at ! h~.say? . 
did speak it was with directness and chamber and stood upou tl3;e _threshold I ployees in chemical factories. he. was L pomtmg <hrectly . at a white He said that in ~~~don th~y would 
without embarrassment. a number of seconds watchmu what j able but Insidious dru"s. have to lJ ship tha, lay out In the harbor. l pull·, glYe a lot for a book like tbat. 

"' "' ' Id I d l I ' "Y "" .. I'm Widder Haley," she said. "Be was transpiring in the oute1· rooro be- used in large quantities, and many who ed out m;v tw gasses an too;: a ook · " es• · • 
you the man from Architect Bullard's fore the persons who were working l have the handling of them seem quite at the sb1p, a~d the1:1 the rnyster~· ,~·n • J These old Gre!k books are very hard 
that\vas to meet me?" there were aware of his presence. He unable to resist the opportunity of tast- made elem'. The ship he was Pomtmg ·to come by now. 

''Yes, l'm your man," Barker answer- saw two men, one of whom was gray I in"'. It was the open boast of one em· at was the 'Lnited States man-o'-war i "Are they'!" 
ed. "Shall I climb in?" whiskered and ap1mrently 50 years old, pl~yee known to the 'writer that he had Pe_trel." And tli,en the man with the ! ''.Y~s. .~on seie, It ls on account of the 

Mrs. Haley gave her assent, and when engaged with hammer and chisel upon tasted. everything the firm made or shifty eye executed u sudden .leap and i p~1,ntrng. 
Barker '\\·as seated by her side she hit the safe. The gray whiskered man ·was ·stocked, and the practice is probabl~· <'~·enp.ed from the car before his. wrath· I .. Why?" . 
the horse a ylgorous slap with the end the first to take cognizance of Barker, I not an uncommon one. ful l1stene; could hop on him and 1 Well. Mr. Jones said there had been 
of the lines, and he was soon pulling and he no sooner saw pim than, with! ~!any iohiiC'\im of a drug poison which macerate hirn.-Washington Star. ! n.o printing done wol"th speaking of 
his load briskly over the road wlfich he a loud shriek, h~ threw down his tools. I is slowly corroding all that is best in 11 smce the days of the Greeks and Ro· 
.bad recently traveled in an opposite and started on the run for the doorj.JJim"physically and morally can trace A Rcn)lntion ln Buttons, ! mans." 
direction. lt was about four miles to leading into the. lralL ... ,/"'--...~· /)his deadly habit to that unfortunate One of th<~ last sun·l\·ing of the old, ''.Ur. Jones said ~hat?" 
the quarries, and though Barker mudt" "Quick, Joe!" he called baclt~o his 1 day when he began indiscriminate tast- sumptuary laws, now almost forgot· I 'Yes, and he said I was very lucky 
seYeral attempts to ·engage the widow younger mate. "Quick, Joe; don't you i Ing, when Ile first '8.te of the tree of ten, but considered of great importance to J:iave suc11 a book." , 
in conversation he got very little out of see Rufe Haley's ghost there ·!n the ·1 kno1vledge.--Cha:mbers' Jour1ial. in maintaining one branch of Sheffield j "To come to the point, how much do 
her more than yes and no until the· doorway<r' .. trade. wa;; that directed against co'I"- you want for it?" 
ride was almost completed. But he w:rn 'J'hc younger man ran after the old~::-: 'l'hought lt '\Vas the l\lon1'ey•s. ere~, i:uttons. The t~wn. dealt. largely i "\\'ell'. sir. lleing ~ucb ~n old ?ook 
conscious that the widow 'was greatly one, and after the two ran Barker, still I A diamond necklace wa:> possessed In I.mu buttons ot' different kmds for and ha1 Ing been prmted. m the times 
interested in him, for he could see that in his borrowed nightshirt and nothing! by ::\!me. Geoffrey de St. Hilaire, the common W!Clar, as well as in metal and of the Greeks and Mr .• Jones· ba1·lng 
she was all the while, as openly as she else, ci!rrying one of the burglars' ham- : wife of the famous French naturalist. plated buttons for the better class of spok~u so highly of it, I couldn't in 
dared, cnguged in looking him 0Ye1-. mers in one hand and their lamp in the ! It "'us one of the chiefest of hei' "con· coats, waistcoats and galte1·s. l!'rom fairness to myself let it go for less 
They WEil'e well along in the last mile other. He followed the men down 

1

1 tentments" as Hindoo women aptly 1720 to the end of the century· the town than £10." . 
of the road when Barker, turning stairs and into the sitting room, but hu r term their jewels. One day madame ar:uals show that there was conslde1·- Our Ulust!'atlon ls fictitious, but we 
sharply around, caught the widow's eye did not leap after them out o.f the win- : missed her necklace. There was a ter- able though fitful zeal under the stat- can assure the hopeful beginner that 
while she was gazing earnestly upon dow. Probably he would not haYe done ' l'ible turmoil in .the house, and all the ute 1>f 8 Anne against the venders and It Is in· no 1Yay exaggera'ted. \\'e re
his face. that under any cfrcumstances, clad as servants down to the foolish, fat scul· users of eoYered buttons. ln 1791 a me:nber once coming across two bocks 

"\Veil;" h~ said good naturedly, "whaf he was, but there was one o,;erpower- lion, were suspected, but In turn prov- tailor was con'\"icted In a peualty of in a little sllop in a country town, one 
is. it?" ing circumstance in the case which ed their innocence. At last it was re- 40 ;;billings a dozen for setting covered a Bible and the other a prayer boo!;:. 
·.The ·womsn blushed and it1rned her made bim understand that the sphere mem.bered that JI!. de St Hilaire bad a buttons on a gentleman's "•flistcoat What their exact dates were we do 

P. c. Geyetty, 164'7 Market St., Oak· head away. of his duty was inside the house. Some- pet monkey, and on a search beinl? and the wearer in a like penalty for not lrnow, as they had both lost their 
land, Cal·• w1'ites: "I s'pose I was rude," she said when thing wbich he saw after he bad en- made in the "glory hole" of the quad· appearing i~ a garment thus adorned. title pages r ·1d were yery incomplete in 

CURED TO STAY CURED. 

"l luiv1' •utre,.e1! nrnny r«ur.s 1'1'0111 a c~rnpliea· she had thougl)t out her reply, "but I tered the sitting room st'opped him rumane t,lie precious bauble was dis- General act10n was taken against of- other ways. but nei~her of them could 
tton of 11rnl~idics, D~'t11Jt>p:Sirt, Br~nChitis, AAtlrn;a · b f <l b th t d j b an•I Cntarrh, that. had nt. Inst become chmnic. couldn't elp it. You look so much like short in his pursuit of the burgla~llxl covered hidden away with a white en ers Y · e mas er a!1 ourneymen 1 have 1 een earlier than 1700. Above 
Being in niy snth yeur, ! had almost de;pnir~•I ol him." for a second or two riveted him motion- satin shoe, several cigar ends, 11 pencil but!on nmkers ,of_.Slle. ffield, ll~ late ~s-, each was a large eard annquneing that 
evel' 11g~ln hehig res1 .. n'NI to ltcallh. AR Juel< "\Yho,·s 'him?'." demanded Barker. less to the floor. " !•ose n, nd n, decomposed ar'pl~. 180;::, but the ma.,1stiates ga'e so ht·, they were to be had for the mo·'e1·ate 
WOU\ri have it., l tonk thC :H)ViUC Of fl, friend, ·· ~n. ·~ ~-t , ...,. , U 
hought n11 Elcctropois•· n1111 Liu·niu\h it.;; u,;0 J tind I "Thfy husband." ' He saw three bell gowned, bare toed The renowned naturalist calmly ob- tie encoumgement to these .prosecu- i prices of £15 and £10 respectively. This 
I have 1~ uc11• l~i:•s·~ on lire. 1 An.' mitii·ei~· "'""'"d nt i ','The late Mr. Haley?"· women sittin!l' in a row of chairs placed •erred that "e had· frequently seen the t~ons that the law, though It long re- -1 happened not so very Ioug ngo, and we 
all my complaint::; nnd ha\·e en10ye1l hOrnl henlth 1 

• .., ., " " - , tor twelve montl1s. , · "Yes. He's been dead an gone these against a side of the room, bound band monkey playing with the necklace. mnlned unrepealed, fell from that thXIe , imagine they are in that little shop 
;Qypermis'sionwcpublish belowalet- 20 years, but when I see him last he and foot and matle mutes of by so1tle- "\Yhy did you not take it from him?" 'desuetude. 'still. Of course it gives an air of pros-

ter froni. Rev. E. S. Annable. pnsto» was as much like you as peas Is like thing crammed into their mouths, each Indignantly asked his spouse. "I 
1 

perlty to be able to charg\;! for its goods if. ~.~:;!:~itif~~::· f~~~0f;:.: rieas.'' staring ut bim with widely distended thought it belonged to him," replied M. Cqinese Dete<Jtive11. · exactly 250 times what they are ·worth, 
Brooklyn, :N. y. · At the quarries Barker beard cor- eyes. Barker i·ecognized in the tht'ee de St. Hilare. He eyldently thought A French surgeon who lived in China ' but Jt is not cheering for tile collector. 
"Jl1i1le<ir B1·ot1w··-l tr•kP pleasm-.· in '>1wak. roborative evidence as to bis resem- women the widow, the widow's daugh- there was nothing unnatural in an ape declares that the Chinese detectives~ -Macmillan's Magazine. 

lmr of the hrirl;?c LllRt ciuTic<l me ovm'.' llf'in:? ''lance to tl d. f ·t-"'1 Hal '.I' t nd tl o n° ' h had scalded ] kl h' 0 ncq aled \n abilltv fOI' ferretin" 1 l?l'eatly nllli<"l•'•!.w't11 i·1ten11m1ism '""1 in " rn11· ., ie e unc .{} r. ey. wo ·er :i . ie· w I "n w o possessing a dlamonc nee •. ace as is .. re n u, . • . ,.. ' 
way 1,,j 10 ,,, 1he ,,.e oronP. nf my leg!', 1 1rnrr:ho,rf1 ohl men stopped harnmeriug stone and him with her p;µdding gravy. His first 1)ersorn1l property. out criminals. lt is impossible for an l· Neat Way• of Cooking Eggs. 
nw mertrop<ii~e norn:t t'onr<een. 11"""""""!!'" 1 looked at him and Ile heard one of im1rnlse was immediately to set t11e. evildoer Jong to elude them. They' One tlme when l was JJoach1'ng eizgs· 
\n1me1\rntielv 11.1:-::cnn.led the u.s.c ol nll other rcme- ' ....... , ~ , , ..... dies nnrl 1w!l"nn it.s nse. J "nr111nr·;10P1l 10 i:np·~·on· them say to his mate, "Did you ever three women loose, and acting under I Too Long,a Look Aheatl, ha 1·e an eye. upon, every man, women , for an In Ya lid a plan came to me. I 
from.the fi1· 3 t., nnd '""''"- r '" 11 n u~ttrr man"' " see a man look so much llJ;:e another as thiS impulse be placed hammer and 1

1. "I. tell you." said the man who was and child. foreign' or natiYe. in China· put in the pan n couple of muffin rings, 
phvsrnal :1t'11se. thnn I have been fnr ,\'\':n·:;:i :nlfl • . . can walk flve or six miles with Mmpal'l"th-c ca•e. Urn t feller iooks hke Rufe Haley?". i lamp upon the floor and moved toward i wearing a last year's hat, -"It's pretty and in addition watch each other. In- i :first rub.bing some butter on them, tlt..en-. 
As I hayc ~impl<;yed no oth<'r remertics, t.hc It was understood wllen Barker aJHl the baudaged group. 

1
. hard on a fellow. to have ii wife who formers are encouraged, and collusion ''

1
dropped my, eggs eacb inside of a ring.' 

},)]ootrovOJ:-c ls entrtw~1 to nil the gtory for my . . restoration to hen.Ith." pil'fl. Haley left the quarr1es that tlrn But he quickly changed his mind, the never looks ahead." Is impossihl~. I .. When the eg~s were cooked. I liftedl 
we <Hreet. !11" '""'of (W<'n' E1,,c11·opnl·1' ""Id. former should not return to Bo11ton thought suddenly occuning to him that I "Oh, I don't know," bis companion This instance of their skill is told: A lotr tbe ring nnd had the satisfaction o{ 

freenf cost.. An Electrono!Ro will )!iY« µ:nod re· t'l •r d f · th . ·1 · 1 t nf 't l b a 11'fe • di 1· d 1 s t' I tbink famllv 11·,··1 "11 •ronqu1·11 mas murder I it kl th' tl 1 I d sults if propm·ll· 11 ~.,,l. 11·,.ir.c to.ii"-'' fnr ,. 1 ~'" un 1 _,_on ay, or ere was a ce1 a1n ie was n~ '. co ron ·e1 ·y 01 sa y .rep 1e . · ome ime>' • • 1: 1 · " - 1, a ng up some mg 1at oo rn very1 

page iihl't.rated hookier. 1111 nnt tit<· '.nuprnrn stone quarrying which would not be dt•,lth condition and thnt the call upon there's such a thing as looking aheaa ed, nud the: was 110 apparent.clew to nlc~. 
bhink nnd rct.nrn to u~, when wP: w II inh·ir:.1~ Yrti.1 ~ d , f , , · ti l" , th l · t · t" e that h t h "' t k if f In tl1 • n111r,:a :ll' r· The «ntire det' ective I t · d tb J h f I or the prohaoilities 01. yom rec""""Y, "hother tea :J er exanuna on ear 1c1 an 111n was no so 1mpera 1v e oo muc . l'O''" a ·e my w e, or • e ,,c c· · ~ r1e e same pan ii' en ry ni;., 
yon buy or not. Agei>I.~ "''."'ted. ~·o- foll '"""' .)londn;r morning. "I guess you'll get would be justified in answering it while stance. She al:ways buys clothes that corps of three provinces were placed 1eggs and· was equally pleased wi·,h the' 
f.lclt'lars wr.ite forourperiorhcn\, Tile E!ectrop;" 51' alono- all ri"'ht over Sundav " the· y·id- he was so scantily clothed. i are two sizes too large for o.ur boy, so upon tl1e case, and In three weeks th·e :result. Like all ·novices, I did not'. 
Ag.ant, mailed free. Address- . " "' . • , .' OI\' said. "You kin climb the mount- ;'Pardon me, ladies," he said. "I was that he can grow Into them next year." murderer, none other than the chief of. tbink water boiled nnless it boiled vie>-. 
HHE ELECTRO POISE CO., 

1 

_Ing an go gunnin, and p'r'aps Effie will not aware that you were. in this room "We11, you oughtn't kick on that." the secret police who handled the chase leiltly, and my eggs were torn by the; 
take you out a-ridin in the arternoon." · or I should not ha ye followed those "I wouldn't if they ever lasted long for the murderer, was arrested and be- tosslµg. To poach eggs the• waterl 

l 123 Broadway, ' New York. "Effie; 'that's a girl's name, is it not?" gentfomen lp here. It you will excuse enough to be a fit/'-Chlcago Herald. be.aded. should ~ot boil 'l"iolentlf.-Exehange. ~ 

aem:1st. ;~"e i;n-e I[ w1w 1ti; 01Y~Pia: 

ing and pun<;tualiou: • · ·}U 
"A.rtlfibal 'Ieeth, scL ill· so ~nu, ~ 

to eat with tllem, aml ::>O Hxaqt a uJi:' 
to be dlstin;;ui:ih'd 1'rolll 11at~~l'. · , 
e.re not to Le ta ta·n ohl AL 111i;l& 
by some falsely 1>u;;gestc·tl4 lrnl' ift~y 
worn yea.rs tog<·th<'r; yt'I' ar<' th!'y :<u 
fitted, that they ru::iy be ial;;pu oul ~mi 
put in by tlle l't>r><ou tbat 11·,,ar~ theH\ 
at Pleasurl'. nnd are au nruunwnl t<~ 
the )fouth, an•l greatly J1dpful to tbB' 
Speech; Also Teetll dPa11'd and ilr:twu 
by John 1\-atts. * • * J::1<«1nN Com·t, 
Fleet Street." 
~Iany also are the u1.hE;rtiH·11.1<•nt;; oC 

losses of ·money a ud pror1enr I llro11~h 
footpads, 'l\·hether It l•e "a !11::ay ymm.:; 
fellow who wore his 01Yn hair," or "a 
pock fretten man In a pair or r1·rr
lasting Breeches," or ou Wimhl~·tlou 
Common "a tall man in a blue Fro··';: 
and a light Bob wig on a lJ:i~· lJnr~u 

with a Swish tail und look'd like a 
genteel galopplng hunter.''-Bookrnau. 

Permfttctl to S11ctik. 
"Mabel," Ile ;;niil, with nu a111x11·«Ht 

effort, as he gazC"rl down iii10 lu·r 
dreamy eyes, "you'\'e alwu~·" !wen :.i. 

sister to me, hayen't you':'' 
'fhe long e::qleeietl moment hull at la!:'t 

arri'l"~d, and she gazNl eoylr at the 
floor .. 

"I've tried to be, Gt'org«,'" ;;lie wlti>'
pered. 

"And if 1 rrere to ;;ay i;omeUlint:' 10 
you that should only be ;;:-i]d by l•f·J'., 
sons who are intimately ac:<1uaimetl ,;·11d 
who thoroughly undel'staud ,,a·:i otht·1· 
you would not take offense'!'' 

·She thought It rather queer -Hmt ill' 
should Ylew a simple propo>:al iu i11i~ 
Ilg-ht, but she tremblingly :t~i-:mhl llilll 
that she would not. 

"Then, Mabel," he continued. lrrn·1·1·, 
Ing his YOICl' ton quaYer, "I apolo;:b· 
for my boldness in saying- '.t, bnt 1·;hil<' 
I leaned oyer to turn the ll~;:w ,,f yn111' 

music I bnsted off h.-.) of rny susJll'tHll·r 
buttons. \Vil! you' sew. tlwi:i on':" .. ~-· 

·And trembling inwar(H~·.'1't1ft.l"<"';ir1 in, 
ing her outward composure wHll :rn ,.;.· 
fort, the bra.Ye girl wentf 1110 t])e otl11•r 
room ant1 brought forth 1 he uec·«R8al'r 
implements.-" Iudin napol!s l'm1. ' 

The F'ulnun• !'etrel. 
Tlie fulmar petrel sumewhat l'•»i«UI· 

bles a common gull a't a (1ir;ta11ee. but 
bas a much more grar~ful tlig41. skim
ming the wave,_, or ,hon:ring l>s the 
cliffs without perceptible moiion oC t!Jc 
wings. It mak.es its iwst upoi1 the 
grassy lt!dgcs und dlffs of St. K!lda 
and is cauglit with :; roll in tlw ::.a.me 
way as a puffin, only as ii. i;; forn1a on 

·the prec!plees it is nhn· cliffkult r~ ize-
cure. '\.-., 

It wa~ greatly Yalu d fonncrly ror it:< 
oil, of which each bin bas .a hom Jui lf a 
pint and which it i1,:p• .s a mNrn>< or 
defense und ejeets with ;,. 'f<l t flll'C" n t 
an cuern~» The present gcn'\rul u~'" ,-.r 
mineral oils makes tl1st of th<' ft1!111a1· 
of le~s importance, bot it i;; the Pnl'('IH 

animal oil in existence and i>" still useotl 
for Yariou~- purposes and also tn('diti-· 
nally by tbe nath·es for sprain" and 
brulses.-Good Wort"ls. 

·" 



"i\"bo, ~ccording to tile Co:ist:111ti11011l·~ 
t'Omspondt>nt of the PnriR Tcm1is, 
lul5 ~1 nnest.•d on the ;•!!111'gP. »f <:orn
Vlidty iii the kidnapplui;:- 'lf tho mis
;:c40nnrs. is tll(• h uslland of ::umc Tsilirn, 
"r;.ss Sloul'·;;; t·cmpa n iou. 
: Jt w-ns au\iou11('nl rec<'nth· that the 

1 •rr.T'.dsll authorii ii-,; Rnsp~ct~d )lr. 
\ Ti.!Hrn w_it!~ compllei[y in tht' a hduction 
• •·• H:e m1i>!"1onarlc>'. 

1 ~ ' PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS. 

.PitU:b1rg and Harrisburg Fall Into 
the HanC:s of the Democratz. 

l'ltiladelphin, Feb.19.-Elcctions were 
ht-Ill throughout l'ennsylrnnia yr,<1tcr
dn,:.· 1'or umnlcipnl and borough ofiicers. 
lt1 nmst sections a llc:nT Yotc was 
p;;,lled. Loral h;snes pred~minated in 
"11.'> various C"cntests. Thus in Phil
n<lclphia c:mdi<la tes SllJJim1·t<'u bv the 
'R1J{l11bllea.!1 city .n.nd state IN1ders:~wcpt 
e'\·<.or_i·tlfrui;, electing all the cnndlclntes 
:for the mm;t imJ)ol'tunt omces and 11!'.nr- . 
'Jy a 11· tlie wn rd ofiices. T.hl,<; :i lso ln
do:ufad tt bl;i: mnjorits for the $5,000,000 
i:rup:'<J'\'Om1mt lonn. . , 

On the other hand Plth!lmrg "\'\'Ill! ('nl'-
., rk•ilby1110.seoppoglngthe8tato11nlldty 

.?.!l::!:11n!Rtrat:ons, tllo inlletitmdent He
~~--'J11'11bl!ettnR lla,.-tni;: f.M·med CO!llltlo11 wlth ·-f\· :too ·namocrnts under the .hend of nw 

· •t'ltb:e11s' [.uirly. 
l'G 1.l:e other eltles local Issues were 

• :f-ull!Jr'ht out.. At I:Iarl'lsburg Vaneo C, ......,. J .. /"IJ!.;,·Oor-mtck, tho Democrnt!e candldnte.· 
. . ·· tft"v"" Is eleeted by 2000 nrnJorJty. 

,_ ~ !s lint 29 years of a go 1mcl 
.. in;i c.'lpt11in' ot Yn !e's football team In 

,802. . ·, / -

. 
\ 

Ha.,-rls Denies Charges. 
"¥ht'llhh'11;:'t<Jn, Feb. 191-Comml!!slonet• 

'ltlf 1lldue11t!on Han·ls wns given n. he:i.r
i'n;c- bofora the senate committee c:>n e•lu
,.~1Ht:1n and Inhor yesterdtty. He <knkd 

11.C."l-ttl1-ure is tmy diserlmin1ttlo11 a;;11lnst 
1IH"1 colored· race In the distrlbution of 
1·lhe funds expended by the govenun<'nt 

.__·~<n.r iet'lucatlonal purn9s.es, 1ts he has JJet'n 
~,OOrgod in some.plilces: ..... _,,..,,,......-~~-. 

Ba.or I Denies· Gu lit. 
Pl:::rmouth, ¥ass., Feb. 19.-Demett1a 

:tc:.iap!. cba.ri:;ei,l,with the murder of Mrs. 
lhl!:i ]J'en-ialli. was a.rraigned before 
~hx<lge Bell ye,;tenlay. Bngnl pleaded 
not -guilty. ··:N~ da.to was set for the 
l.r.lnl. \ 

..Jennie May Goes to Pieces. 
.IDgb!and Light. Mass., Feb. 19.-The 

.;:schooner JE\nniP- '\'~. Muy has gone to 
~!~ on Peaked Hill bar, the' wa.'\"es 
~llMl'.ibnting the Jirgo of coal along the 

1'.Shmz· 1 ~ .. . I 
. Old De t Paid Up. 

···""'.. ugnsta, Me..\ Feb. l9.-Gove1;no1 
l~~:il was.11o~ifiedfa~t night by Secretary 
~,f i·he 'Ireasur/.Snaw that a wanant 
!i:;,:id ·bee11 -0.!!a'i~n in favor of the state of 
'3::t:dne !o;K!· ~1,515.81, in p:iyment of the 
.c:11;·;.1 war. • aim recently allowed by eon-,.,. 

·lf."1:'2:(;S, and had been delivered to the 
~-".il.""-"J."el'S representing the state. 

<~•r.!-on.el.'.'I<. n. Knight, father of Mls!'t 
~<C"vi:ia Knight, who came into prom
;;;..,.i'.'m:e' 1~<·ently on acconht of lwr suit 
for,· ln'""d1 oi' 1i1·omlse ag-ainst the Dt:kc 
• ,r :.\:'.:-:.1;-:;!iefLer, died at Snlem, Or. 

\ 

i;trikers paraded -the streets, doing ex
tensi Ye damage. The troons ><necccded 
in dispet'sing them only when the~· 
opened fire. The strikers then m;
~embled in the outskirts of the city. It 
i;; feared they meditate :~n attack upon 
tile faetori1.':>. At San 1Inrtin, a sub
urban "iil::igc. the troops fired on Uw 
mob. killing three and womH1i11g six. 
At Radalena the mob attacked the 
gendarmes and the ea \airy a11d a se
rious melee followed. in which one per
sun \Yas kliled and three wounded. .At 
Sabadell the strikers burned the Octroi 
tax offices and a conYent. 

' Inquest Not Completed. 
Greenfield, )foss., Feb. 19.-.Jmlge 

Lyman yesterday held an inquest to de
termine the cause of the death of :Uiss 

·Ida Col um be and Louis M. Bitzer, it 
being alleged that Louis Bitzer causetl 
their death by shooting. The iIHJt~C'st 
was private. Twelve ,witnesses, were 
t'Xamined n11d ad,iourmuent was taken 
until Friday. Nothiug has ns Yet 
reached the public to, show thnt I~it
zer's story of the b·agcdv is not triw. 
His claim was that he. aceiclent:illy 
killed l\liss Colmnbe, \Vhich criizc.1 'him 
to such ·an extent that he did the other 
shooting. 

Rutho:'ford-Morton Nuptial'.:. 
::\'ew York, I•'cb. 10.-M:iss Alice :lfor 

ton, fourth da ngllter of ex-Vice P1;esi
dent :Morton, and \Yinthrop Hntherfoi:d 
·were married yeo>terdnr in Grace Epis
copal church. The wed din;:; was ;,,imple 
in the extreme, there hcing no hl:!des
maids and no decorations in the ehnrch. 
except two }iouquet:; of ::iscension lilie~ 
that filled the n1ses on the altur. ' 

. Two A~tempts at.Arson. 
Lisbon Falls, l\le .. , l<'eb.»19.-Two at

tem1)tS Int ,-e been nrnde to burn a 
dou1Jle tenement house here during; the 
past month and Insurance Commis
sioner Carr has now taken the matter 
in hand aud is making a searching ex-
amination. 1 

'!'he ::trills must be eon,;tantl:r moved to 
restore rP>lPiratlon, the ton:;ue must be 
mo•ed. :i tulle must be pllH'.ed in 1he 
tllroat 10 pC'rmit air to pas;; tot he lung~-. 
a1id ·rou must work 011 the spilw. 

''Then there at·e stroi1g i<timnl:mis 
wlill'li can be adrnini::<tl'rcd to cause a 
mon!ment of tile .Jieart. nml the •:ictlrn 
should bf' treatt'd to inj~cti•ms of hot 
water, and all the time some< ne must 
kN·1i 1ire:.;singon hil;stomnch. It may he 
ueces.-:;ary to. keep this up· for an 
llonr, or perllaps more, but in the end, I 
Ldlie,·e, there will be a return of life. 

"One would not ha ,.e to wer!• ''ery 
Io11g, I am satisfied, nl!til !here won.Id 
be a sign of the <lisappem·an(·t! of tlw 
electric anestlletic which had beeu st'rit 
into the body from the chai1· battt>rifs, 
and once a sign was seeu ii would 
simply mean continuous. tire.some labor 
until lifo had taken the 11laee of whnt 
.seemed llea th. 

'·rt 1J;1s been proven be~·ona a doubt 
that life ean be restored ~o aninrnis 
which haYe been subjected to a hea,·y 
charge of eleetrieity, and it io;eemo> to 
me therp is no bettei· proof that the 
same thin:; is possihl••. !n tlle en;;e of 
a human heing who has lJeeu electro
cuted, th::tn ,the recoYery of the Hian I 
han~ told you about "·ho receiv£'1t 10,-
000 rnlts. 

"Death, in my opinion, came to the 
men who were electrocnte1J iu ChnrlPs
town prison undoubtedly ·'rom the ef
fects of the clcctricHy sPnt into lhem, 
... ut not imrnedi:1h'1y. their lip:-s fading 
away, l ,hPlieYc, ps they woultl hn·e 
from the effect;; ol' nmny of the powerfnl 
dl'ngs which wil! cause dent:i ii' wnne 
nicnns :it·e not taken to counteract them. 

"And," concludecl the clol'.f.01'. "I am 
satisJ1ed that it takes at lea~t 1wo h()lll'8 

for the electricity to accompli~h its 
·\\ .. Ork." . 

Dr. A. F. Harris, medical f'Xlllllinel' 
for the district in whkh the prison is, 
and who was one of the witnesses who 
certified that Storti, died ;>fter tli~ee 
shocks were giYeu hin,1, >:<ays there was 
some con 1·ersation in 1Y:it·den Bridgt's' 
ottice, before me electrncut:io:m, about 

Half a .Barge Washed Ashore. the possibititi<?s of resuscit:ition, and, by 
New York, Feb. 19.-I-Ialf a bargo his orders. the bodr was kept at the 

·was wasl1ed ashore near the I,on_l) Hill pri::;ou until nil signs of decomposition 
life saving station on the southern Long-· had set in. , 
Island coast last eYening. It beaf<;,tlle j Dr. Trowlldd.ge helieves that there 
name Belle of Oreg~n. 'Viti! the barge:~ slloulcl be a 1 horoug·ll iT1 vestigation of 
Antelope am! Mystic Belle. the Beile of Dr. De Amezaga's theory ly~fore an~·· 
Oregon W:IB being txJWe<\ from Ne,vport more electrnq1tions· are p.:r'initted in 
!\ews to I'ro•'iclence liy the tng Rid1· J\Iassn.chuge~ts. 

-mond 'and were struck by tile shirm of · ---------
two w~eks ago. 'l'he Antelope ant! . President's policy of reJucing tariff 1 

Belle of Oregon were wrecked; hut the on Cuban ,sugar atts.cked at meeting of 
l\fystic Belle was afterWal'dS picked HP l F'epublican club of the City of Ne.w 
and taken to port.· · York. 

Charged With· Killing Wife, 
, New Haven, Feb. 19.·-At thec;oncln· 
.::ion of the medical exa1!Vner's au topsy 
on the body i)f Mrs .. :Maria Regan, who 
reeeh'ed a J;:ick '\Yhich resulted in her 
death on Sunday last. ~01·onl'r Pond 01·~ 
llere<l Michael Itega11, husband of the 
dead woman, p!aced . l\nder arre>1t; 
eharged with. murder. ' · · .. 

Almost Ready for Duty. 
\Y1.tshingto11, i•'eb. HJ.-The n~t vy ll'e

paitment Im s been informea that the re
p.airs 011 the b~1ttlcship Qi·e;:wn, 'l'hie11 is 
:it. Puget som~d, are rractical!y com
plete. rThe hole rent in her bottom nas 
been closed oYer 'and sue 'will be rehdy 
for ttuty again about Mat·eh 1. · 

. . 

-·Th~ ~~t;ti~;~'j vR~t;il "'B~'t'~hers' and 
Meat Dealers' Protective a.::sociation 
was incorporated at Albany. N. Y. Ar
thur H. StreEter oi' Adams is the 1Ias· 
rnchusetts director. 

Schooner \\'i!liam King of Glom't'S· 
ter, which was gro1:nded on White's 
flat. at Pl~'moutl1, Monday, floated on 
the next tide. but sunk in the chan
nel near the wharves. She will be 
raised. 

J. C. MeGo,·ern. a teamster. "·as in
stantly killed at Worcester, Masi;;., at 
the Graftou street eros::ing, while at· 
tempting to cross the tracks while the 
gates were down. He was struck by 
an engine. -

Repoi·ts are current at Columbus O. 
of the organization of a new company 
by the Morgan syndicate to acquire 15 
independent coal mines on the Hock
ing Valley and Ohio Central railroads. 
The capitalization will be $15,000,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Glosser, an aged 
couple, were overcome by gas in their 
home at Fremont, 0., and on recover· 
ing consciousness, lay helpless. They 
were so badly frozen that the arms 
and legs of both mnst be amputated. 

Dean Hoyt of Boston pleaded nolo 
contendre in the supohor ~'eourt at 
Dover, N. H., to the charge of aggra
vated assault with a knife upo:il his 
brother, George Hoyt of Rochester. 
Dec. 24 last, and was given a suspend· 
ed, sentence of nine months in jail. 
mitimus·to be issued at the call of the 
county solicitor. 

Senators Hoar and Lodge haYe rec
ommended the ·appointment of· Capt. 
David M. Earle of Vlorcester, -Mass .. 
as a mesEenger of the senate. to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of. 
·Capt J. .J. B. Ball of Winchendon. 
Capt. Earie is a veteran of the civil 
'var and was t'.viee wounded at An
tietam. He was warden of the· state 
prison under Gov. L,ong, and was for 
years a deputy sheriff of Worcester 
county. 

Edgar W. Ramsdell. a Nantucket 
fisherman, was drowned while at
tempting to secure a dory which had 
been carried by the ice from its moor-

1 ings in Madaket harbor. He put out 
in a small skiff, which was overturned. 

The Middleboro, Mass., selectmen 
have receiyed a petition from the Mid· 
dleboro, Wareham & Buzzard's Bay 
Street Railway company .~Qr a loca
tion the entire length of Pearl street, 
from Centre through the Pearl street 
extension to Oak street. 

The Neptune Veteran Firemen's as
i?cciation i.naugurated its third annual 
faiT ant.. :entertainment at Newbury
riort city ··hall. The entertainment in
clu.ded a minstrel show by local tal· 
ent. At. its . conclusion ex-Mayor 
Thomas Huse presented tl,le iiiterlocu
tor, Lorenzo Phinney,· with a gold 
headed eane, a gift from the members 
of the Neptune association. 

Terrible Fall to Death. 
Cleveland, Feb. 19.--Iiany J. \Vilso111. 

and Irred Duell, structural iro11 wol'l;.ers 
· on tile Scofield building. were killed by 

falling 14· stories restet·day. The men 
were descending aii cleh1tor. A large 
timber projectii1g· fro1i1 the eleYator 
c·aught in a passing ftoQr and tore out 
the tloor of the elcv:ltor, ca using the men 
to drop. 

• G<,lvernor Od~ll of New York hat. 
s.j'g·ned the ·bill a.holishing bon.rdR .. of 
nuurngers :of the 1'tntP inst~nc hos1iita Is. 
The power of thl' boards will now be 
rested in the stiite I unacy comin'isl!iiou. 

· It lms been'final ly settled that Ha l'Y:trn 
and Yale ,'\·u1 lllcet in basebnll, trnck 
atllleti<'s ·and rowing this sjlring arnl a 
conference has been lWO\'ided for to ar
mngc athletic re!ations in future :re:P:;J 
between the two uniYer:.;ities. 

A report issuecl liy the Y:ile :l ll· 

l thorities shows the forest school ro lm Ye 
increa.sed it,; membc'rship from 8 to 81 
in one yen r. 

' 

For himself. he· said, h<' prel'eri·<~·l to l broke out. 1.f e enlisted in the United 
tt•ll t.he ~ruth, 110 matte~· how unpalat- States army a.nJ was assigned to a 
able It im~lit be. Ad\"N'tm;: to the stnte· Mississippi regiment. He was pro· 
w;nts m1Hle_ b.y 3I1·. Gros,·eno1: ~ml )fr. jl mo'teJ ".·ithin a week ';'lf a:l.joiliing his 
(;1~lett la;;:t ~· r1da;· a~mu~ the y1.s1t ~f tllC' regiment, and was made sergeant• 
I r.u~ce of.'' nlPs c.n~·mg Bu('lWlWH" nd- major. ·He served with the re iment 
m11ui;tration. )fr.\\ heeler d<'Clarell thnt th b f •t t g d t 
thoi>e ;;tateme1;t>< were absolutely in· "' mon s e ore 1 was mus ere. ou · 
cor;:rect. He said President Buciurnan In_ ~!s youngel' years ~e attended the 
receiYed the prin(·e as a })l'intte in- military aeaJemy at i"<a~les and Mo
diYidtml n nd bore the f'Xp~mse out of his dena. Later he served m the Greel< 
o\\'H pocket. He said that he had Hei·cr war ·of 1895, as a member of the 
ohj~cted to recei•i.ng a distingnL,;hed "legion des estrangers;• composej of 
foreigner "'ilJ1 proper eousideration. former soldiers of all natior:s, among 
\Yllat he ohJected to was to the 1:1pirit whom were 24 men from N!!w York. 
of truculenc~· and sscophnncs wQif!li he took part in the battle of Thessaly, 
charncterized this and the preceding ad- where the colonel of the regiment, 
ministration, especially 'in the eondu.:t Deputy Fratti of the Italian chamber 
of u;e state department. Heferrin~ to of deputies, was killed. Mr. Petitti 
the ~ommunications he had received. is a clerk in tue sewer :Jepartment of 
he si1id tl!a t nine-tenths of them were the city. ·' 
from northern states and a great ma- .., * :o * * 
jorit;r of Uiem from Republicans. Col. Frank M. Baker o·f the New 

··Before the Amerle:rn people," he de- York state railroad commi."'sion, ac· 
<:Jared, '·I sa.r unhesitatingly that l IJUYe companied by an otficial of: the New 
not a "·ord t0 retme:t. I sincerely be- York Central railroad and an official 
Jieye we are drifting to u position hos-
tile to r.epublicanism. I do not 'be- of the new York, New Haven & Hart· 

ford· railroad, Thu:rsdav morning test· 
lie,·e to occup~' a great i)osition in the ' 
woI·ld it is necessan-1for us to sacrifice eJ the autoJilatic signal system which 

t d . · I · · 1 is in use on the electric roaJ in the 
-QJI tI. ·a 11\)j;IJ},a prmc:iJ ,;s. I am the son 
oll·ll:~..elgner·1rn}l1ny love of tlw re- subway. As a result of the visit the 
public was born and bred iu me. I ha ye officials of the local road are very 
been ehurged in the iiress with bein;< all much humiliated and crusheJ,for their 
'ignoi'ant agriculturist.' 1 am proud of pet system, which tney have regardeJ 
being the sou of a farmer and the son of as almost infallible, faileJ. ff it had 
n forei,g·ner, I.mt T am aslrnnied of the failed at any other time it might not 
lioot-lh:king that ch:.tmeterizes the of!i- have made so much difference, but tu 
dal class in the1·qmb!le trH1ny." have it fail at such a time, when il · 

i\Ir. \\'heeler thei1 mad a Humber.o.i' ll't· was being exhibiteJ to a railroad corn
l'crs and telegrams and a cabl~:.;T•Hn missioner from another state and a 
from I,umlon commemling· his ut'teranc•!. party of expert railroad men, was a 
Ue snid that he had heard that his bitter blow, especially as it was only 
speech of last Friday \rn;; to be dr· a few days ago that tbe Boston road's 
culated ns a He1.mbliean e11mpaign docu· expert, Stew:i.rt Ness, went .all the 
meut. He declared that if the Republi- way over to New York to tell Col. 
cans thought they could make cam-
paign cttpital out of it he would cir- Baker and his associates what a 
cul:itP It in their district.;; at his own.ex- cracking good system they were using 
Jlense to.gether \\'lth u copy of the ,,:peech in thin city. 
of ~Ir. Gros\'enor and he \rpnld d<:hat~ • * • • • The action. taken ,unanimously by 
tl)e •]twstiou on the hustings with auy the committee on towns in ·favor of 
~epuynci:rn who desired. setting apart as '·'OlJ Home Week" in 

Itii('onelusion he said that he lul'l 
mcu1it n-0 disrespect to Prince Henn or Massachusetts the seven days begin· 
to t)i:e;Oerm::in people, nor did. 111~.,~ee· nii1g the thirJ Sunday i.n July in every 
how whnt he said could be to1turedinto year ~~·as followed happily by a spe~dy 
such an interpretation. and complete victory for the iJea in 

<'J:'he incident closed with a few re- tue house: Now the bill go,es to the 
nrn.rl\;;; from Mr. Roreiug (Ky.), wlrn, on senate. 'AblE{ and timely addresses 
bchaif or the people 01' his state, dis- made before the committee of ex·Gov. 
wrnwed any sympatl1y. \Yith l\11'. \Vheel- .Rollins of New Hampshire, Hon. E: B . 
er's position. Hayes of Lynn and Representative 

I ;;, i~1;:;.1t;c1.'~'rou, · h~~-;.~;~" ~~;;,\~~ 
enough to acqtli'·e even a m'ste by indi
\"idu:il efi'ort."-Chicago rost. 

Teaeher-"Y\hat zone is this ;n which 
w~ liYe ':'' Johnny - "Temp'rate." 
Teache1'-"Co:·i·2ct. Xow, what is 
meant hy a 'temperate zone?'" .Johnny 

·-''It's ::i place where lfs freez!n' cold 
in ,;-inter an' red hot ir:. summer." 

Teacher-"Some one has been throw
ing paper behind my hack. Jmnes, no 
you know who it is?'' .fames (who is 
the eulprit himseif)-"Yes, sir. but· I 
hardly like to tell." Tencher-"A Yery 
houorable fe<>lin;;-. 'James, you may 
sit down.''-Tit-Bit:". 

Germany's Fi•esh Fruit Imports. 
The consumption of foreign fruits in 

Germany is increasing from year to 
year. According to official statistics. 
tl:e importation of apples in 1899 
amounted to over $10,000,000; pears, 
about $2,500,000; cherries, 8430,000; 
plums and "stone frnits," $2,900,000, 
aud berries and·other fruits, oYer $500,-
000-making a total of $1G,230,000. The 
lnrgest shipments ·of fresh fruits come 
from Austria·Hungary, Holland, Bel· 
gium, l•'rauce, Italy and Amet'ica. The , 
1·eport of the Munieipal ?iiarket of Ber
·!in fol' 1900 shows.th:it, under the most 
faYorable condition::; it will he possible 
to preYent a part of these importations 
only by impro\·ement in German fruit 
cl'iture. Apples, Ilears :ind plums are 
the leading fruits not yet produced in 
Germany in q.1iantities to meet the de• 
mand. 

An Jfeh·Ioom in iihe Fan.1ily. 4 

The person who is inclined to boast 
of his Yalnable possessions is likely to 
h:ive the laugh t.1med upon him on 
occnsio11s. 1 A wealthy ,uian was once 
proudl,v exhibiting to some acquaint
ances a rn.ble wbich ·11e had bought, 
and wllicll he said was ::JOO years 
old. 

'"l'hat is nothing," said one of the 
c<;>mpany. "I have in my possession 
a t:i ble vd1ich is !!lore than 3000 years 
old." 

"'.rhree Jlio11snnd yefli·s old!" said bis 
host. "That is i'll1possible. Wll~rc was 
it made'r · , 

"P;·obnbly in India." 
"In India r 'Yhat kind of a fabb is 

it?" . 
"The multiplic:ition tuhlc.''-Tiit-Bit~ 

. Telegl''!-Ph Facilities in Brazil. 
Count Tolstoi has suffered a relap;;e, 

.his fever lJas returned :ind his hetll't is 
weak. 

AJams unquestfonably aided much to 
"boom" a plan which cannot fail to 
commen.d itself to the people of Mas· 
sachusetts. 

'The telegraph lines in Bazil are ,al
most entire1y owned and operated by 

' the Federal· Government. The States 
Want Shorter Work-day. 

Quincy, Mass., Peb. 19.-The quan·:v 
men emnloyed in Quincy are preptiring . 
to make their eight-hour dCTy demand 
an issue with the granite UHlllll· 

facturers on i\farcli 1. Coupled with 
the delllalld is the provision that there 
be uo d1:i.nge in the wage scl1edufo. The 
quarrymen •tre orgauh:ecl. 

George \V. Albin, cantain of the Yale 
gymnasium team, was awnrded the 
champiom;hip and a ;·y," being winner 
of the gTeater number o.t\poiuts ii; the 

. gymuastlc contest .. 

" 

State Prison Sen(ences. of Sao Paulo, Rio Gl'ande do Sul, 
B:rng,or, ;He., Feb. 19.-Iu tbe su· and Ceara ha\'e a few comparatively 

preme court here ye1>terday George unimportant and unpr9fitable lines: 
Draper was sentellCE'Cl to 25 year;; at Certain railroads are permitted to take 
lllli'd labor in the state prison for c1'.im- rqessag:es for· transmission l.JetweeJ.li 
inn! assault. l!'rank ~filler was gi\·en points not served by the Fecler::il lines, 
four ~·ears in the same institution foJ: and are said not to confine them~elves 
assault with inte11t to kiil. E'or 11t., ,to those points. The, ca'blt-, between 
t.rn:pting to bum . a building, Joseph. ,Para and Manaos is pri'vately owned,. 
Hmth got one year in the state prison. though receiving a subsidy· frori1 .t,J:ie 

:Manchester, :\. H., officers raided 
eight saloons, nnd inn Humbel' of c-11.'>efl 
de.alers. WHe found' wno were se11iug 
liquors . 

Government. The coastwise foreign' 
owned ca bl es do much of the business 
between the p.;irts from Pernam bu co to 
Sa!ltos, as well as practically all the 
senice to points abroad. 
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had seen-the thief-wlth his OW. 
eyet? He told me he could give proof1 
-proofs!" 

"Well, well, my dear," returned tbe 
elder lady. composedly. as she put her I 
little brown tea1mt tenderly on the 
stove to drat\·, "what if Ile did'! My 
own idea is tliat Stickels made up a 
story in ordeL' to get yon to talk to 
him; for it's l'Vident the poor lad is 
crazy about you." 

Kell made a gesture of tlisgust. 
"Ah, but you shouldn't treat him so 

hardly; it makes him desp<?rate." 
Nell rose from her chair, and came 

close to the ladv's side. 
":11i&s Theodo.ra," she .wl:tispere<t, 

with a face fuli of fear, •'it was not 
CHAPTER X. "Oil, yes, I know-I've heard. You to get an excuse to talk to me t!rnt 

Coutiti"ued. are tile-Yes, come in." .Tern said-what he did. He told me-. 
He spoke in a low voice, not wlsbln"' He .:>ntered, waited while she shut he adYi~ed me to confide in you-to tell 

•.to be heard., still ~alking . along th: the' door, and then followed, by her yo,u what he told me, and-every. 
lhigh road. puC.Tem, who did wish to direction, not _into the I;:itcheu, but to thing!" 
'be heard, bawled out llis answer at the, a !=old; dark room on the right, which '"\Yell, my, dear, tell me if you like," 
>top of his voice: ' smelt as if it were little used; Miss said Miss Bostal, putting a kind hand 

44Yes, Mr. Hemming, it's me right Bostal wisely kept her shawl wrapped on the girl's shoukler. 
1enougb. And maybe I've got as much tightly romH.l her, and politely begged "Sl)::ill I?" 
-.to tell you as you've got to ask me, him to take a seat, while she lit one Kell's face was deathlike iu Its anhy 
111ir!" ' of the two cundles w)lich stood on the . whiteness. 

. The detective saw that Nell, who mantlepiece. The detective gave one "'\Vlly, my chfol, yes, tell me, ot 
was now at the corner of the road, ana comprehensive look around the raom, course. Come, come, what is there tG 
;0.bout to turn to go up to the front- and quite understOod why 'th'e · lady get so miserable about? If you really 
-door of the house, stopped, h~sitated, preferred to spend her time in the think Jem Stickels tlid see the thief, 
end seemed half-inclined -to return to kitchen, where it was, at leas!:, warm. and can prove who it is, you ought to 
where. Jem stood. "And now," asked the lady, as she be glad, and certainly not let your 

Perceiving this, Jem drew back a, seated herself 'on a 'prim, stiff-bacl;:ed kindnegs of heart prevent you from 
«t.ep and appeared to wait for her. But- chair eovered with fade<;'! needle-work, telling him to speak out." 
Nell did not come bacir. After a few "what is it you wnnt to.ask ·me?" "But, you don't know who-who-

<m<tmenfa of indecision, she disappeared "\Veil, rqa'am," said tfie detective, Jem thinks It was!" 
·tround the corner of the wlllte house. who sat on the edge of his chair, .. an!]. "Ah, you musn't trouble your bead 
.Zem· Stickels, llowever, seemed eith~r felt surprise at the amount of dignity nbout that! A thief ls !I. thief, and 
to have changed his mind about telling there was abput tht. little prlp:i, shabby should be punished. And if it is a per· 
the detective what he Irnew or to have lady, "it's just this: I want to know son you know, J'OU may be sorry; but 
·only mea,nt to frighten. the girl by if. any little accident llappened, tv a you must not shrink from your duty, 
.pretending th(\t be was going to do so; young lady ·wllo spent tile morning wbich is to bring the criminal to jus· 
1'.or Instead qf speaking ngain to Hem- with you-l\Iiss Claris?" tice." 
·ming, he jumped over· the fence-into He saw his breath· aud hers on the Nell withtlre'v herself with a sad 
'the gard,en._. :mcJ:, r::in;nin~ at f'ull speed._ sold air,o.f t11e little, roo~. an!,l tl;ougl)t; ,s~:i~<; froin ·the. lady's •:aressing hand, 
>across the nmV' bare· flow1~r-bed8, flat-· it w:i.s much "·armer in the f.elds out- anll shuddered. ·· 
;tened his nose against the window of sit'le. The lady wns evidently !lston- "Supposing it were-it were some 

--..... .Hl~\tehen, where a light was burn- islle;l at tile question. one you knew-and loved. t\'hat would 
I '. "Little ncc:dent?" she repeated. "Not you say?" 
Jmov~ng a few ,pa.ces to the left, tl:~t _I re!nemher.", .. . Miss Bostal shook her head deprer:at-

r ,/eterhve, from ~'here he stood out· Was sne •bing any sort of work for lngly. 
. the fence, eonld see thnt there you, Jlla',:1!,'n? Sile said something about "My dear.'' sbe said, "I can see what 
/~ figures moving inside tile kitchen, •roning, I thin!;:." . It ls: Stickels· has been threatening tQ 

·. could presently distinguisll the 1 "She didn't do any lronin;." an· tell tbe detective that he can pl:cve 
~figures witllin as tllose of Nell and swer<:cl the la-dy, promptly, "but I.-did." you to be the thief. ·And you let your~ 

_..,., ES Bostal respecti'i·ely. He could "She .tol!T me she WllS ironii1g and self be frightened hke that! Why, 
L.;;,..a~so, altl10ugh he could hear noth· burned her hand." ch!ldi you ·forget that e\•erybody in 

J 

tnat Kell was pouring out some The lady shook h£r head. the plal'e !mows he would give the 
,tive in an excited manner, .and ."~t was I who had the ;ron all the world for a kind 'vord from you; and 
the_ elder lady, was quietly listen- time," sqe sllld, de. t'idedly. they will know that ·he has made up 

· But then the detective noticed. that this tale out of revenge for your tak-
1! ah! ah!" the lady gave him a quick look; and Ing no notice of him. l'ou are a goose, 

. hoarse sound ·of .Tero Stlckels"s that she _then, as :If recollecting her-. child, a little iroose, to let yourself be 
~ laughter suddenly startled rhe self, altered hf'r tone. He instantly worried by such a thing a·s thaf!" 

•ldiE>s, who sprnng ap;irt and decided ·that ;.ile was. making up· a Nell drew a long ,b,reath of relief. 
.id at lhe wind.ow. story for the. benefit of her protege.. 'l'hen she stood up. · 
1! ab! ah'." roa::ed the vouug fisll- "I recollect, now l think of it," saic1 "You have taken a great load off my 
. n ag1Ju. • she. "that I did come Yery near her mind," said she, in a low, thankful 

J :e tletec~ive was on the point of with the Iron, ana tl:tat I was afraid I voice. ."I sllal! tell him when r see 

'VHEN NONE CAN \VORK.
1
1 You have watch~d the calm:iess and th~ 

___ glory of the evenmg hour. The laborent 
. have come from the field; the heayens are 

AN EXHORTATION TO CHRIS1'1ANS TO I glowing with an indescribable effulgence 
PREPARE FOR LIFE'S TWI• IGHT 1' as though the sun irr departing had forgot: 

- · ten to shut the gate afteT it. All the ! b,eauty of c!oud and leaf swim_s in the lake. 
Subject: When the Sun of Life Sets-The I for a star m the sky, a star m the water; 

Uhci1. .. an Flncls Fulfillment in the ' '~~fv~~s~l?~gyeo;nadbheeeahven be:neatb. :Kot a 
T' r 

0 
, . i ' ummmg or a grass

··"'"" <> ld Ag-e-'Ihe Light of E\'en- 1 h,opper chirping. Silence in tbe meadow 
.. ulc-L1<>t Houl's Illumiued. j s1lence among the bills. Thus briuht and 

YI' 'rI'.'GTO:>, D. C.-In this subject Dr. beautiful shl!,ll be the evening of th~ world. 

New York City.-Blouse waists make J like appearance. F\Ye of t!Jese folds 
.che accepted models for all simple are down eacll 'side of the vest. This 
g-0wns and odd bodices. This satls- idea might be carried out entire, with 
factory May Manton model includes fine results, the panel running down 

T'!-'.!h~,;c puts a glow of gladness and : Th~ .heats oI eai:thly contJ.ict are c_ool; the 

I 
tr11m11M upon passages of life that ar. e usu- !!l01y of heaven fills all the. scen.e \ytt'°; love, 
~11: thought. to be somewhliJ,t gli:iom):; text, ~?Y ~nd peace. At eYentime 1t ts hght-
Zacha,r1a~1 xiv, 7, ".At e\·enmg time it shall hght. . 
be hgnt: Finally, my te:s:t shall find falfillment at 

\Yhilc "nio11t" in all lanuua,,.es is the the end of the Christian's life. You know 

the front of the skirt and also .heading 
the flounce. Folds of crepe are a.. most 

symboj fol' i;:foom ::nd sufferi~g, it is often j how. s~ort a winter'~ day is au.d how ~itt!e 
really cheei·iul, bright and impressiYe. I work :I ou ~an qo. Now, my friends, life lS 
speak not of such nights as come down a short wmter s day. The sun rises at 8 
''l'ith no star pouring light from above or and sets at 4. 'l'he· birt~ angel and the 
silvered ·Wa\•e tossing "Up,)ight from be- death angel fly 01,11Y a httle way apart. 
neath--murky, hurtling, portentious, but Baptism and·· burial are near ·together_ 
such '.!-~ you often, see when the ,pomp and \V1th one. hand the mother rocks the era

,':. magmficence of heaven turn out on night die and w1_tb the other she touches" grave. 
llat,~d;~, -'t_nd it. _seems as thimg!i. the song . I .went mto the hou~e. of 011e of ;ny pa-. 
wb1~1j•.1<he. morhmg stars began?so long ago nshio1.1ers on Thanl::sginng Da;·. 'Ihe lit
were chiming yet among. the constellations tte cluld of .the. h_ousehold Wi!S br;ght and. 
and th~ sons of God were shouting for joy. giad, and with .'t I bounded U? and down 
Such· 1ghts the sailor b!esses from the fore- t_be hall. Clmstmas Day came and the 
castle, and the trapper on vast prairie, and hght of ~bat household had pe,~died. We 
the belated traveler by the roadside and stood, ·with black book, reading over the 
the. soldier from the tent, earthly 'hosts grave, "Ashes to .ashes, dust to dust." 
~azmg ~pan heavenly and shepherds guard- But I hurl away this darkness. I cannot: 
mg tbe1.r ilocks afield, ·while angel. hands ·h11ve you weep. 'Thanks be unto God who 
l'.:bove them se~ the silyer bells a-rin.ging, give~h us the Yictory, at. eventime it' shall 

Glory to God_ m the highest and on earth be hght! I have seen many Christians die. 

effective trimming, anyway. 

Shoes of Satin. 

Satin shoes or slippers to match all 
gowns for dressy occasions' are almost 
de rigeuer now, and another luxury 
are gloves of white glace kid, suede 
or the'heavy skins that are worn with. 
every sort of gown. They are seen so 
much one wonders how 'any colored 
gloves are sold in the high priced shops. 
One exception is made in the heavy 
black glace gloves with· white seams 
and stit.ching that look very cllic.for ·a 
time, and as the seams are soiled look 

pea~e; good will toward, men.'.' I neve~ saw a_ny of them die in darkness. 

• just like the old style funeral kids. 

_Wh~t. a sol~mn and glonous thing is What.if the billows ot death do rise above 
mght l~ the w1l,derness! Night among the 

1

. our girdle, who doe~ not love to bathe? 
mounta:ns! Night on the ocean! Fra· \Vhat though other lights do go out m the 
\lirant ;mgbt an:ong tropical groves! Flash- blast, what do we want of them when all 
mg mght amid arctic severities! Calm the gates of glory swmg open before us, 
nig!1t on Roman campa"na! Awful night and fr?m a myriad ,-oices, a.my1·iad 1harps. 

A Novel Jewel. among the cordilleras! Glorious night mid 1 .a myriad thrones .. a myrtad l>abees there. 
sea after a temnest! Thank God for the dashes upon us "Hosanna!· Ifo-,anna!" 

A Parisian jeweler has introduced night! The moon and the stars which rule "Throw back the shutters and· let the 
a trinket ;which is considered most de- it are lighthouses on 'the coast toward .sun in," said dying Scoville tikC11l:um, one 
slrable by fair ladies. It consists of a which I hope \Ve are all sailing and blind of my ,Sabbath·school boys. '"l~hrow back 
single pearl or other gem, from which mari~1ers ai:e ;ye if, wi~b so man'y beal!'ing, the shutters ~nd let the sun in.",' You can 

burmng, fiammg glories to guide us we see Pau1 puttmg on robes and wmus of a.~ 
the new deep pleats at the shoulders a tiny filigree ball is suspended. In cannot find our way into the harbor ' ! cension as he exclairns: "I have £o;;'."ht tbt1. 

this ball is a wee bit of sponge, ·which My text 'may ·weli stiggest that 'as the I good fight! I have finished my co~se! I 
and is rendered peculiarly effective by t J · · ft· · 1 · ' nave k6 pt th f "ti 1

" • 

BLOUSE WAIST. 

i~ always kept saturated with the na ura evenmg 1s o en ummous so it " e a1 i. 

the shield and collar ()f contrasting favorite perfume of the wearer. This shfa.ll dbe light in the eveni~g o~ our s~rrows, I Hugh McKall went t" one sid.e of the 
material. The design-. is suited to all . . . o <!l . age,_ of t~1,e worlds history, of the scaffold of martyrdom and cried: "Fa.re
s!lks and soft wools, but in the ,original jew~l is W?rn hang!nl? by a. fine :~old .. ;·Chr1s;ian hfe.' At eventilne it shall be well sun, moori aud stars! Farewell all 

• cham, or with other trlllkets, yery like- hgbt._ . earthly delights!" then went on the other 
is made of pastel· blue peau de sole ly on a bann·le. . · I Tb.is prophecr _mll be fulfilled in the . side of the. scaffold and cried: "l'Velcome_ 
with bands of taffeta in tile sa!lle 0 evenmg of. Christian sorrow. For a Ion" I l.:rntl. ana Jjatner! ''Veicome, sweet .iesUB 
shade, stitclled witl1 corticelli silk and tii;ne it is broad daylight. The sun ride~ / Christ, the :Mediator of -the covenantt 
shield and collai· of tucked wh1'tfi mous- An Approach to tlle Plcturo Hat. high. Innumerable'activiti<>s go ahead with iVelcomc, death! Welcome 11fory!" 

,. As the season advances the. sl~ep·. a thousand feet and work ~vith a thousand 1 ·~ min!ste.r o~ Christ i,{ Philadelphia., 
seline. . herd~ss or Louis IV. shapes, with the arms, and the pickax. struck a mine, and ~ymg, sa14 m 1 ~1s ,las.t .mon:!'~nts,. ''I move •" 

'l'he lining is closely fitted and closes inYariable down-curYe in the back and the battery_ made. a discovery, .and the in· mto. ~he bght. . ~hey did not !fO down 
at th!}.Eentrc front. ,On It are arranged 

1 
, b. . · . . vestment yielded its twenty per cent., and •

1 

dou.Btmg and fearmg and shwermg, but 
t~Yar!O"s .. pa."tSlrr'"tii~e waist, The ()\'I.•. i~ad effect, Will be pror~nnent. the book came to its twentieth edition, and their b1.1ttle cry rang through a,ll the cav• 

~ _ " Tlus will he the only approach to a the farm quadrupled in. value, and sudden : .,erns of the sepulcher aud,was echoed hack 
s. ield is attached to t ·e~rlgli~ side picture hat that the season will pro- .fortune hoisted to high position, and chil- · from a!l t.he th:ones of heaven: "()death, 
and hooked over onto the left, but~ lie <:re~ · dren were praised, and friends 1 without w,here is thy stmg? ·O grave, where is thy 
deep fronts clos:e separately at the le t ' ~· ---- number swarmed into the family hive and victory?" Sing, my soul, of joys to come.· 

, side. Deep pleats are laid at, the· shou Old-Fashioned Lace Scari'a. :prpsperity sang in the m~sie and ste'pped I s'a.w a beautiful being wandering up m th<· «ance a~d glowed- m .the wine and· !ind down the earth. She touclied the aged. 
ders that extend .to· the ~aistline where -'Old-fashioned Spanish lace scarfs are a~e at the banquet,, and ~11th~ gods of mu· and they became young; she touched tl.ie 
the extra fulness Is arranged in gath· used for muffs, made up with chltfpn, sic and e.ase and ~atificat10n gathered poor and they became rich .. I said ''Who 
ers. which, wadded, of cour·se, forms the ·around this Jupiter - olding in his bands is this beautiful being wandering' :ip and so many tln1nderbolts (lf power. But every ·down the earth?" They told me that her 

To. cut t.his blouse for a. woman of foundation, and the frills as well. '.rhe sun ~ust set,, and the ))rightest day must nall'!-e was .Death. What a strange thrill 
medium size, three and seven-eighth scarf twists. around the centre and have its twilight. Suddenly the sky was of JOY when the palsied Christian be«in 
yards of material twenty-one inclles ties' in a. knot and enus with a bunch overcast. The fountain dried up. 'l'he to use his a1·m again when the bl-hid 
wide, thre'e and o~-half yards twenty- of flower·s or· a. 11andsom'e buck!~. ~ong hushed. The wolf broke into the fam· Christian begins' to se~ again when the-. _ ~ ily fold >ind carried off the best lamb. A deaf Christian begins to hear ~"ain when. 
seven Inches wide OL' two yards forty- ----- deep howl o~ woe came cr~shing down tl)e poor pilgrim puts his feet on"such pa.ve-
four inches wide will be required, with Tlic Ribbon J!'inlsh. through the Joyous symphomes. At one ment and joins in such company and has a. 
one-half ya.rd for shield and collar. No· dainty piece of liligerie is com- rough ~wang of the hand of disaster the. free seat in such a great temple . 

_:c_- plete. these days without its ribbon harpatrmg~ all brofe· Down went the Hungry men no more to hunger, th.irsty 
Two Atlractive Waists. tl . l str.o!1g busme1'.s ,firm. Away went long eij- men no more to thirst, weeping men no 

. UIS 1 at neck and sleeYes and here tB;bhshed credit. Up flew a flock of calum· more to weep, dying men no more to die. 

I 
.mg .the fence, with tl·i·e intent.Ion of bad burned her. tf10ugb she said it was him. What shall I ,teil · him?" she 

J.ressmg Jem, when the back-door nothicg, an~ .. indeed, I r;ould see noth- asked, with a sudden change to a little 
. . the house was"'3udcl.ei/.1yrn'Jpened, nnd Ing." fear again. 

iss Bosta1, well mumeit"up in a thicl;: "Thanlc you, ma'am," said" the de- "I shoul'd tell him, if I were you, that 
·~01€~1 shaw!, so that oniy iler little, tective, rising at ;:mce. "And now If he. has seen-Ir he has seen anything 

Ill pmched nose nnd gentle Jigllt eyes would you be so goou as to let me see -It is not your affair, but that of the 

No single adicle of dress is more and -.i:l!ere· for trimming, whether in mes! Tbe new book would not sel}! A Gath~r up ajl sweet words, alljubi'.ant ex
fashionable than, the odd -waist of rosettes or rows of ribbon-rim beading'. P,ate:it could not be. secured" £?r t~e mven· pr~ss10ns, all rapturous exclumation.s;. 
white. The smart l\'[ay Manton model Th' tion. Stocks sank hke lead! '.Ihe msman<'e brmg them to me and I will pour upon 

1 
A< is season will be no e:tception. company exploded! "How much," savs them this stupend~us theme of tho soul's 

shown in the lnr,,,e drawing: ls. made ---- the Sheriff, "will you bid for this piano.? disenthrallment' " 
of taffeta, mousseline combined witll l A New Lace. How much for this library? How much 01 th ·. f. h · · , 

i
' :uld be_.see~, addressed tile fisiier- her and the mar) Jero Stickels togeth- pol!ce. But at the s.llme time, Nell, ·I 
Ian In kmdl:y· tones from out of the er, at once. before they leave tills wouldn't be so unkind tQ the poQr ' 

.-ooly depths of fier coverin"'. house'i" " ' young fellow, if I were you. '1 was 
..... 0 "' <>Hni,,.1Q 1Q +h~t v,,;,., 'l:"lhat "If they nre here, you can, certain- j quite toucl1ed this evening by the way 

...,_,,,, "" <ihP at OJ!ce he spoke of you. I believe he WIJuld - . . "'"; .. 

cream face, the ed>res of fronts, collar In lac"' t · I for this family picture? Ho\~ much? ·wm . 1
' , e JOY o· t e spll'lt as it shall m~unf; 

, - . " rimm ngs. a new square- you Jct it go at less than half price? Going ~P to'l'I ard th!: throne of God, shontmg: 
' -going-gone!" ~ . Free! }free! Yo.ur eye has gazed UP.On 

\Viii the grace of God h ld one u · , the garmture o_f ear,h and heaven, but ey& 
such circumstances'? 'Vhat has beconfe ~ hath. not seen 1t; your ear ~as cau!?ht h~r· 
the great multitude of G·od's children who :~:omes uncount;t,d a.nif u~de~enbable-;
baye been pounded oi the fl 'I d 'h d ~-ugb:t them from ha1p s trill and bml a 

I~ under the' wheel. and tram aiednund~~· t~e c~rol and waterfall's dash and ocean's do.ll::..,.......-
hA ... ~'' 11;.4 thcnr Ho,rln·wn 'T> ~ho An~+ wool"\~ 01e~y-b_J~~ ei!r_ ha~~ notlheard ~ 



f bl~~p;use. - .. .• .. \ 

.. Z'h::rven't got nothin· to say to nei1h-
11t:r of· you," grhmbled he, sullenlv. 
"'\Vbo said as I had? I baYen't sald 
sotbin' to nobody, barrin' just this: 

'l'he detectiYe took his lea>e, not in 
the i:C>st of humor . 

·· l'.ou are so good yourself, l\Ilsa 
Theodora, that you don't know any
thing about people who are not like 
:r_ou. Jem has bad plenty of opportu.ni
ties to reform. It is bv bis own choice 
that be idles about ln~tead of going to 
s.ea." 

\. 

-l:imt I don't see wby ::\Iiss in th~re 

.rem Stickels wns the person to be 
"got at," thnt was ce:·ta;n. But Hem
ming's !ear was tllat he hi~d been "got 
at., nli-caily. 

· trhould treat me as if I were dirr, and 
-th:tt if she goes on treat1n' me that CHAP'I'ER XI. , "But it is to be near you, dear," sug-
~ay, I'>e got tile means of being e>en Miss Bostal shut the doot• when 1.he gested. the sentimental old maid. "I 
with lter." detectiYe had gone, drew. a shivering ~on't mean to say the young man is, 

The little prim fady could be he:ml sigh as she folded the shawl more rn any sense, your equal. But I think 
to sigh. She seeined genuinely con- tightly about her thin person, and if you really cared for him--" 
eerneci. about tl1is matter. went into the dining-room. "But I don't!" protested Nell, in-

"But banm't you heard," !'aid she, Sitting on one of the horsehalr-cov- dignantly. "I have never thought 
with a p.-iru little affectation of ered chairs in the darkness, was Nell. about the creature. for a moment, ex
Qrightliness. " 't.ilat faint heart never "Iiss Bostal sighed again as she placed cept to wish that he would go' a way 
won fair lady?' How is it that you carefltlly upon the table the lighted from the place altogether. And If he 
.are so s1u·e tba.t Miss Claris means to candle she bad brought with her from ·has dared to say that I ever gave him 
tre::lt you badly?" the drawing-rQom. ··' . the slightest encouragement--" 

"How am I sure?" bellowed Jem, "I; feel very··guilty and asi:fai:ned ·or·,· "He bas not, he has not," said th11 
.flaming i.tp into wrath. "Why, l'm sure myself," she murmured; rather 'peev- old m1id, hastily, "He.has nc>ver been 
ef it bcc:rnsc she does lt-bec:rnse she ishly, "for having told the man you anything but most bumblSl and sub
ne-rer meets me lmt what she turns were gone when I knew you bad gone missive." 
her bead away as if I was· benea1b my no farther than this. But I bad to "In your presence," added Nell, s1g 
lady's notice. That's why I am sure, choose the less of. two evils, for I was nificantly. , "B-ut when he Isn't wlth 
an'. that'=> why I say I'll be even with afraid, my dear, that you could not you, ite pre11mnes to be rude, and even 
her." bear another long; worrying cross-ex· jealous. ..\s if he bad the slightest 

''Dear, dear!" bleated Miss Bostnl, as amination' from him just now." right to be jealous,'' she added, angri~ 
.she drew her shawl more closely about "You were quite right, Miss Theo; ly. 
&er. "I shouldn't haYe expected a dore, and as kind as you always are,'' Miss Bostnl's lips tightened with lib 
brave fellow like· you to threaten a said Nell, affectionately. approYa!. · 
lady." The poor girl looked· indeed worn "I see how It is,'' she sa!d. "Poor 

Jmn only grunteu. out, and the wijrds she uttered seemed .Tern is rignt. He complains that you 
"I shoultl have expected you fo have to come mechanically from weary have had :your bend turned by tl!e 

.. ml)re patience. Come, now, shall I lips. young men who were here' in the au 
speak to her for you? I don't know, "Come into the kitchen, child, where tumn. He says you have never had 
mind, that I can Jo any good; but i~ It. is warm,'' said Miss Bostal, brlskl.y. a ;;ood word for him since the coming 
any. word of mine can help the path- "I will make you a nice, bot cup of tea, of that particularly ·worldly and f1:iv
-of true love run ·smoo~h. why, I'll say and then you will 'feel better." · olons yoting man who calls himself 
it with plem~ure." "Has Jem' Stickels gone, then?" Clifford King." 

Rut Jew only replied. by a jeeri:rii;: .. as~Q.~Nel},,,apprebensiYely,, 1•fo11 drew herself up. 
laugh. ·.'.·"Oh·,: yes1i I sent him oti'.'very· ··quick- ' ·'.:M~<is Theodora.'',. , sh~ said, Ttiry 

"I mean it,'' chirped the lady. "I'll ly." . · quietly,,, "I 1'-now:~YQ;!l will · ~ot "klay 
speak to her myself. And now;wtll you '',"Do you-.-._,; Nell.faltered and began'· an:r~hing more about ·ur. King,. wlien 

· -mme into the kitchen and bear. m~ to blush and to tremble-~'d.o you think , I tell you ~hat I-I-thut if It were-..not 
--·speak to her? ·Perhaps that will sat· he told the-the uetective-anyHling't" 

1

1 for the nnsfortune which hangs over 
• l!$fy, you." · · "I'm sure I don't know, dear. These. ui> ~~w, I should be his wife .. some 
.:. }After a few mi1)1]tes' hesitation J.em men are so exceedingly reticent, lt ls day. . . 
slouched Into the passage; and Miss impossible to tell wbnt they do know," . But poor _:a:hs.s B.ostal was horror· 
;Bostal was a:bout to close the door, answered the elder lady. , struck at this d1sel<>l!'ure, · :md ,she pro-

; :When the detect!Ye, who had taken Nell watched her and "'atbered from ceeded to .rend the·· girl .such a lecture 
·iea1-e ta ·henr every word of this eollo- he\' manner that Hemr::1n:g 11a·d told on ~he evils of marrying above one's 
.quy, appeared suddenly before her, and her nothing uisqliiet1~1 g. ll'or Miss :Bos- station, and. abov~ all, of ,marrying a: 
put hls baud upou the door. · tal's whole attention was devoted, at man of the exact type of Cllfford.:is;lng, 

4 'Beg· p11rdon, ma'am, but '[ should that moment to measurin" out· the that,. altb.ougb .she did not. sucQeed.1n 
like a few words with yeu, if you'll smallest possJble quantity ot"'tea which convincing Nell, she serit her ho!-lle 
be so ·good as to see' me.for a few min- could be made to supply two persons. very un,happy and on tpe verge . o:t. 
utes privately. :My name's Hemming, ~'And besides,'' went on Miss Bosta( tears: 
ma'am; nnd I uaresay it's ;tot fo your when she had shut up the tea-caddy, 
eat'S thut I'm h!!re ;:ibont this robbery "what could Stickels have .to tell him? 

To be Continue\i. 

business at the·Bh::e Lion." ' . . And whi;t trust could be put in Stick~ Nell-"Old Mr. Kashtiburn 'died last. 
:. :Miss Bos~nl, who had utte1·ed a little els's stories?" night.'.'. Belle--:'O! my! That's terri' 
!!&ht:ill scre:itn of fright on the first Nell looked at her with ·wide eyes of ble. :Awful!" Nell-"You seem to re· 
;appearance' •)f the ;;tr~nger, uow re- wonder and terror. gret .It very muc.n.'' rlelle-"I do~ re-
'j:!overec1 herself anu .;;:ne a litUe gasp "Didn't I tell you," she said, in a gret very deeply the fact· that I re. 
~ o.cauiescence husky whisper, "that Jeni told me he fuse.d.bim only three months &Q;ltl." 

. ~ ~~>"'} !1~;.,. , 'f..r ~·'-Lt-' 

No.w • IS the time _to ·su 

scribe for this paper. 
• 

F .A.~CY BLOUSE. 

and culis being stitched with many 
rows of corticelli silk. Buttons of 
crystal are placed on the fronts In 
groups of three. · 

The foundation lining is snugly fitted 

TUCKED SHIRT WAIST. 

meshed lace in deep cream is quite 
prominent among the most esclusive 
showings, while Yalenciennes and 
point de Paris .are great favorites, too. 

and closes at the centre front. The ·Mohair·Undersklrts. 
waist proper is plain at the back, Mohair· underskirts, both in black 
snugly drawn down in gathers ai: the· ~n<l colors, ure more .ill. evidence than 
waist line, but is elaborated atl'f.be "ever for everyday wear for spring. ·As 
front by a yoke of lace and full vest th(!f,Warmer weather adYances pongee 
portion of silk that falls in soft f-0lds and foulard will be largely favored. 
and pouches slightly, but the main 
portions are smooth at the shoulders 
and full only at the waist line. TJ;.e' 
big square collar is attached t~he 
back of the n>C!Land the ~ts( wb.ile 
a regulaf1mf' stocli·;J.~oru at the 
throat. The novel sle't'ves are in bishop 
style with deep cuffs pointed at the 
upper edge and are arranged OYer 
fitted linings. 

To cut this blouse for' a woman of 
· medium size, three and three-foul'th 

yat·ds of material twenty-one · 1nche~ 
wide, two and seven-eighth yards 
twenty-seven inches wide, one and one
half yards forty-fom· inches wide will 
be t~equired, with one"and three-eighth 
yards of all-over lace to make as il-
lustrated. · 

Shirt waists with deep tucks stitched 
from shoulders to bust mal;;e a ·con
;;picuous feature of the season's style. 
l'he. pretty model given in the large 
drawing is made of white i!!ilk chum
u~·ay and is exceddingly dainty and 

/ Pop"lar Etnbrnldery. 
In e~broidery for undergarments 

blendstitching will be among the new
est and most popular effects. 

An Ideal Underskirt. 
Sih·er gray taffeta adorned with rows 

of black silk machine·stitching makes 
an ideal morning underskirt. 

Girl's Frenclt Apron. 

French aprons, as well as French 
frocks, have a peculiar smartness of 
their own and are very generally be· 
coming to small folk. The daintv lit· 
tie apron shown includes the· long 
waist and other essential features, and 
is suiteu to all the long list of white 
and colored apron matei·ials, but as 
here shown is of white· dimity, with 
edging und insertion of needlework. 

..l.Jl.\.l \.llCJ ~l,tQ..U.U IJ)' l.llC 0l. a. t '- V' .. "s,o.'-'~:t. ...,.......,...,,..,.., 

saying, "There never will be a resurrec· 
tion?" 

Did they bemoan their thwarted plans 
and say, "The stocks are down; would G<:i<l 
I were dead?" Did the night of their dis
aster come UQon them moonless, starles>, 
dan.k a~d howling, smothering and chokin_g 
their life out? No, no! At eventide it 
was light. The swift promises overtook 
them. The eternal constellations, from 
their circuit about God's throne, poured 
down an infinite lustre. Under their shin· 
ing the billows of trouble took on crests 
and plumes of gold and jasper and ame
thyst and flame. All the trees of life 
rustled in the mid;;ummer of God's love. 
The night blooming assurances of Christ's 
sympathy filled all .the atmosphere with 
heaven. -

.'fhe soul at every step seemed to' start 
tW from its feet br,iirht. wingNl joys, warb· 
hng heavenward. ·n 1s good that I ha,-e 
been afflicted!" cried David. "The Lord 
gave, and the Lord hath tak~n aw.ay!" 
exclaims Job. ··i:sorrowful, yet always re
joicing," says Si. Paul. "And God shall 
wipe away all tear;; from their e,·es!" ex
claims John in apocalyptic vision. At 
eventi.me it 1\'as light. •Light from the 
cross! Lignt from the promises! Light 
from. the throne! St_reamiilg, joyous, out· 
gushmg, everlastmg hght! 

.Again, the texi shall find fulfillment in 
the time of old age. It i3 a, gnmd thing to 
be young, to ha ,.e the sight clear and the 
hearing acute and the step elastic and all 
O)!r pi:ilses. marching on to the drumrriin" of 
a stout heart. Midlife and old age will

0 

be 
denied many of us, but yonth-we all know 
what that is. Those wrinkles were not al· 
ways· on.your brow; that snow was not al' 
ways qn your head; that•brawny muscle 
did 11ot always bunch your arm; you have 
not always worn spectacles. Grave and 
dignified as you now are, you once went 
coasting down the hillside or threw off 
your hat for the race or sent the· ball fly· 
ing. sky high. But. youth will not. always 
last. It stays op.)y long enough to give us 
e:x;uberant sp.n:its and b;road shoulders for 
burden carrying and an arm with which fo 
battle ... our. .. way U)rough,difficulties. Life's 

... pa~h. if you follow it long enough,, will 
co~e under frowning crag and cross trem· 
bling, ,causeway. ' Blessed old age, if you· 

-let it coroe naturally! You cannot hide it. 
, You may trv to cover the wrinkles but 
you cannot cover the wrinkles. ·u the: time 
has l!oiµe for yilu to be o)d, be. not· ashamed 

tel! tne nalf of it. Arohangel bc'iorn Ute 
thr9ne, thou· failest ! 

Smg on,_ praise on, ye hosts of th:? ;;lori· 
fied, and if with your scepters vo·1 cannot 
reach it. and with your songs j·o,; c:mnot 
express i~ then let all the mni:u!s 0 [ the 
sa\·ed umte in the e:::C'lumatiou: "J:;su:;~ 
Jesus! Jesus!" 

There will be a pass-:ord at the :;'.l:e of 
heaven. A great multitude come up and 
knock at the gate. The gatekeeper says 
"Tbe password.'' They sav: '"\Ye 1>:1ve n.; 
password. \Ve were great on ear~h, and 
now we come up to be great in hca•:en." 
A voice from within answers, "I ne;·cr 
knew you." _.\nother group eom~ u;:i to 
the gate of heaven and knock. The gu.te
~eeper says, "T:1e password.'' They say, 
"We have no password. \Ve did a great 
many noble things on earth. \Ye endotYed 
colleges and took care of the po0;-." '.!'he 
voice from \Vithin says, "I ue;-ce knew· 
you.'' Another group come up t•j the gate 

I 
of hea,·en and knock. The gatekeepe\· 
says. "The password." They answ10r, ··We 
were wanaerers rrom uou an<t <Jesefvc to 
die, but we heard the voice of J csm-~" I "Aye, aye," says the gatekeeper. '"that is 

1 the pas.sword! Lift up your heads, ye 
everlastmg gates. and let the;;c •:cople 
come in.'' They· go in and sur:::omid the 
throne, jubilant forever! 

Ah, do you wornlcr that the' last hour!i 
of the Christian on earth n~e illumi1'11ted 
by thoughts of the coming g-:ory?, Light i11 
the e\·ening. The medicineil may be bitter. 
The pain may .be, s:Hrp. The parting may 
be heartrending. Y ct ligbt ·in the even
ing. As all the stars or the night sink 
th.eir anchors of pearl in lake :mri river 
and sea so the waves of Jordan sha:l be il
luminated with the down 5.ashing of the 
glory to c:ime. .The dying soul look~ up at; 
the conslellatio_ns. "The Lord i.;i r.1y light 
11nd mr salvahon; whom sh:i.Jl I f<ar~" . 
"The Lamb which ia. in the .. mid.ot o[ the 
throne shall lead them to living fonnt:i.;ns 
of water, and God shall wine away alJ.teihl"il> 
from their eyes.'' · 

Close the eyes of . the departed one; 
earth would seem tame to its e:>cha:i.ted 
vision. Fold the hands; life's work is: 
ended. Veil the face; it has· been tran.s
figured. 

..:harming. J'Cr•.L..._rl /-

The fronts of the wal$t are closed 
.:·hrougb the regulation box pleat and 
tliree tucks are laid in each that are 
trebly stitched with corticeili sill;: from 
·neck. ;nd .should'er edges to th!:' hust 
line,. where the fulness falls free .,., iJe 

The waist is gathered at both ·upper 
and lower edges, the f¥t1ng being ac- 1 

complished by means of shoulder ·and 
under-arm seams. The full skirt is ·also 
gathered, and is seamed to its l~wer 
edge. The neck edge is finished with 
a bertha coliar that fl.ares apa1·t in 
points at both front and back, and 
the apron closes by means of buttons 
and buttonholes at the centre back. 

·to be ..ild. The gra11dest things in all the 
universe are o1d....,.:01d mountains, old riv· 
era, oli seas. old ·stars and an old eternity. 
Theu. do not b.c ashamed to be. old. u11less I 
Y'JU are plder. th;m tl1e .P.iounta1ns and old
er than the stars. 

1\:[r. Toplady in his dving hoi:r s::ticl, 
~'T..,ight.'' Corri,ing nearer the c:i:pirin .. 
moment he e'.!tclaimed viith illuminate:i 
countenance, "Light!" In the las·t instant 
of. his. hre(!.thing he lifted up his hands and 
cried: "Light! Light!" 

Thank. God for light in the even in<>! 
ccopyr!ght, 19u2, I.. Ktopsch.1 ° 

'gathered at the waist, or, left loose to 
be arranged as desired . .,The sleeves 
are in bishop style with cuffs of ·the 
latest width, having rounded euds L111t
roned over. At the neck is a turn-over 
collar of linen, but which can be cut 
·or the material w:hen preferred ... 

To cut this waist for a womun of 
medium size, three and seYen-eigltth 
yards .of material twenty-one inchl?s 
~Yide, three and one.fourth yards t\ven
ty-s:~~:,en. inches w.iae, two aml . three-
1ourtl\ ·yards thirty-two inches -ivide 
or two ya:·ds forty-four nH:hcs wide I' 

will be required. 
-~-

Itope-Like Fo:ds. 
All those who hu Ye bceu in mom·ning 

well know how hard it is to rhiuk up 
elfectiYe trimmings "out of whole 
cloth." One wonian has gotten around 
it in this wise. The dress is or soft, 
rich b.lack goods, the bodice being 
tucked, save ut tile front, where a Yest 
of crepe, in punei efiect, is introducC>d. 
T.his is criss.crossed with folds of the 
cre.1ie, 1.he crepe weu Ye giving a rope-

To cut this apron for !\ girl of, six 
years of age, two and one-half yards 

How mQn and. women Yrill lie! They say 
say ; they are £orty, but they are sixty, 
T"hey ,.s.i.ydhey. are .twenty, .but. .they .are 
thirty. They say they are sill'.tv, but-they 

.,are eighty. Glorious old age if found in 
the· \vay of ri1J;hteousness! 

How beautiful the old age o! ,,Jacob, 
leaning on the top of,his stafi;· of John 

•Quincy Adams, falling with the harness 
on; of "\V1t<;;hingtori Irving, sitting, pen in 
hand, amid the scenes himself had made 
c)assical; of John Angell James, to the last 
proclaiming the gospel to the masses of 
Bh:miilgham: of Theodore l<'rclinghuysen 
do\fo to feell!eness and emaciation devot'. 
ing his illustrious faculties to the kinrrdom 
of Cod. At ·eventide it was liaht! " . 

I 
f!ee that you do honor ~o the aged. A 

philosopher stood at the corner of the 
street day after day, saying to the passers· 
by: "You "ill.be an old man; vou will be 

f 

an old man. You will be an oid wpman · 
yo'1 will be an old woman." Pcopl~ 

· thought that he '\Yas c;razy. I do not think 

I 
tha.t •he was. . 

• 
1 
Smo0th the'\rny for that mother's feet; 

tuey have .not many more steps to . take. 
Steady thos.e tottering limbs, they will soon 

FRE:SC.H .A:P.RON ·FOR A GIRIJ. .any mor,e wrinkles;· trouble and care have 

1 

bci at rest. Plow not up· tliat face with 

. . . . . marked. it full enough. Thrust no thorn 
of mater1~l thirty-two mches wide into that old he!lrt; it will soon cease to 
be required, with 'three years of· edg- beat. ·"The eye that mocketh ·its father 
ing and four yar<ls of insertion to and refuse}h to obey i.ts m:ither the rav~ns 
lrim ·as illustrated of the vaJey shall p~ck it out, and t!te 

. • l'}·oung eagles shall eat it."-

racific coast .hatters ar*i!-lnsist:mg U:;J· 
· 011: the union label. , / 

:Many union painters are on strike in 
Chicago ;tor higher wages. 

A st1·ik.e among the granite worki.:!rS 
!Ji New England is pi-obable. 
• The ;Frencll Oham ller of Deputies. 
has auopted ilie eight-hour I.Jill for 
miueri;. · 

ITlle brickmakrrs and plasterers of 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, have o,·g;;m;z.ed 
:i t.rau~ union. ~ 

The Grnnite Cutters' rn1on. oc St. 
Clcu<'L .Minn., have. a.cl opted a i;e •I" wage 
sc:all? of $3.::!u per clay. 

Tho 01:g::lniz.ed book and jo'.1 :>rinter" 
of :\ew York City have been ;;ivea :L 
substantial advance ill w:1gcs. 

,Cllicago school t~achei:s are mak;n::
a· bitt~r figjit 'Ugainst the p;·copose:i 
twenty per cent. reduction in :;;,tlades .. 

Tlie city :bureaus of San l<,r:mcisco 
have· be.eµ~,forceii' 'to employ 'mol'e men 
in order t~ comply with ,the eigiit-hou.: 
la')'. . . ·. 
• The masons of Vuiertcilf; Spain, are 
th~ first organization 1in..t-lmt rnHutry 
to successfully st1•ike:for an el · i. H1oul'.' 
uay. , '' .- · "' .. 
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THE NEWMARKET ADVERTISER. ~fr .. J.E. Fo\\:ler's honey in .a~·a~· .thul 
we UO\\' rcahze wwi very m1udic1ou~. 

F. :EC~ F:X:NX:::El:A.ll.4'~ Mr. Fowler is a\·eryniccmanandwe 

LEE. 
There seems to be an epidemic of 

wind and blue overalls these da)·s. 

r 

The 1o v~:;~sT:::~~:~e business II VIN 0 L · 
recently 'nsacted in the Probate Court IS NOT'JANUARY MARK-DOWN SAL 

Editcr arHl Publisher. 

FRIDAY, 

of Rockin ham County: l A · p 
Wm. ROYED.-OfFidelia H. Tread- atent Medicine --AT--'-. 

NOTES BY THE WA YSIOE. 

entertain the highest opinion of his char; 
acter and abilities, and though be roosts 
on the opposite side of the. political fence 
'from where we hiwe our squatin place, 

we had hoped to be able to induce him 
Come in out of "Do \Yet." Johnnie to "flop o\·er" justlong enough to exer· 

Bull, folks will think just ns much of cise his "right of franchise" in our be
you and, if anything, a heap sight more. half, and then most gladly would we 
It has been a pesky moist climate in give him a boast back again, becau::ie 
south Africa the last twO' or three years, tile polltical organization with wliich he 
and your stockings a,re all soaked with affiliates could not well sustaiu the 
blood, "Johnnie," and you'd better prolonged absence of so good a man, 
hang your "pantie's" up behind the and just as soon as we- can scratch 
kitchen stove to dry, and tben get some together Lhe component parts of another 
old lady to put. a patch 011 'em. To be ,\kawiwter'l· we intendecl to invest in 
sure, patches ain't so very, sightly, but au'other pound of his blametl old (blast 
any how ,they are better than a sho1ving thern '-tate~s")-cr-tlmt is to say of his 

lJ. :'11. Glidden went to Amesbury la,,t 
week and purchased a line Democml 
wagon. 

'.j.'he surgeons ut tht.1 hospital did not 
think it possible to operate on Hany 
Kenm·son with safety and he has re
turned home with 1;0 relief from his 
troubles. 

well, Newmarket, George H. and Flora 
G. Treadwell, Brooklyn, exe~utors. with 
Irving T. George as thek agent. TherelsNoSecret!bontVinol W · W · .LJ URE LL' E 

of the bare hide. delicious concentrated sweetness. 

++ ++ ++ +<- . THE OJ,n l'l-IAN. 

The na. tion is breathing easier lrnc.ausc I l'ine Grove l\fanse, Feb. ~!). 
"Teddy," Jr. is "out of the woods'' and A.THOUSANDS DOLJ,ARS THROWN 
will now recover. Well, it is safe to . · AWAY. . 
predictone thing, and that is, the next .Mr. W.W. Baker, of Plainview, Neb., 
time "Teddy's" marm catches the "kicl" writes ••]1ly wife bad lun~ trouble for 

k·r .,. d · cold. weather bare· over fifteen yerrs. W ~ tried a number 
.s l rn,,, .aroun m · of doctors and spent over a thons9.nd 
headed there will be a cl.ose shingle dollars without. any relief.· She was 
application. very low and 1 lost all hope, when a 

++ ++ ++ 

ADllDiISTRATION GRANTED.·-In es
tates of Mary J!'. lllake, Exete1-, Perley 
Gardner, administrator; Caroline S. 
Rand. Deerfield, Gilman 1\L Rand, ad

. l\frs. G. A. Glidden Jms been visftiiur 
~ ministratoq Anna L. Sampson, Port.s-

in Boston and \'icinity for several days. mouth, Charles \\'. Dennett. admiuis-
On account of continued ill health, trator: Edward l>, l!'elch, Seabrook, 

Mr. Hardy, now in Lynn, contemplates Jane'A. Felch, administratrix; Benja
l·otnrning to his farm in the spring. miu .F. Norton, Newmarket, Harrison 
Lee's the place fot· invalids. · G. Burley, administrator; Willard J. 

Over 1ifty were present at the Recre· Sampson, Portsmouth, Charles vV. Den
ation Club party l!'riday night, el.even nett, administrator; Ann L. l'ettee, 

Derry, Ulmrles S. Pettee, administra
tables being devoted to whist. Miss tor; :Margaret Smith, Greenland, Eileen 
Mary Smith, ll young lady who professed E.·Obrey. administratrix. 
to nernr ha\'ing played the game before, INVENTORIES FILED.- In estates of 
scored the most points, therefore was Charles B. Sargent, ~ewton; Geot·ge 
entitled to first choice of the many par- Yennard, Newcastle; Harriet L. TarJ
cels ananged on a ta~le (contributed by ton, Newcastle. 
each pm·son wlio attended). It was a RECEIPTS FI.LED.-ln estates of .John 
miscellaneous lot (very) including any- 'l'. Perry, Exeter; Thomas Murphy, 
thing from a nursin« bottle of lacteal Portsmou,th ;' J. Harvey l'hilbrick, Can
fluid, all read)' f~r b~siness, to mir_rors, dia; Eliz~Cl_ay, Uliester; Wingate N. 
eigars, etc. ·said parcels were as de- Ilsley,+PortsmoUth;-

It is Nothing But the Curative 
Elements which are Found in 
Cod-Live!." Oil, Dissolved in a 
Delicate Table Wine with a Little 
Organic ll'on added-that's all; 
no Grease, no Bad Taste, aSimple 
and Wholesome Medicine with a 
Remarkable Curative Power. 

Everything that ls in Vinol is plalnlJ 
printed on the label of each package. we 
know Vinol ls a splendid preparation for. 
tired, pale and weak women and children, 
old people and all persons who are run 
down, nervous or losing flesh. we are 
satisfied that. Vinol ls the best tonic re
constmctor we have ever sold, and In 
many cases we have been able to see for 
ourselves the wonderful results it brings 
about. Remember that we guarantee Vi~ 
nol and refund the p~rchase money to all 
who are not satisfied. 

_DOWN, DOWN GO THE PRICES 
ON--

Garments,· Capes and Furi 
. . 

Beginning January 4. 

Newmarkets and Raglans. 
$15.50 Garments now 
· 1~.50 Garments now 
12.50 Garments now 

Coats, 42 and 44 In. Long. ! 

·,Misses' Long Coats. 
,10.00 Garments now • $1 

6.oo Garments now 
4.25 Garments now • 

Children's· Reefers. 
It makes us "madder than a wet hen" 

to read ~om-0 of the fool utterances of 
our con1Yressman. It does seem as if 
to bE;l a gentlemaµ was one of the least. 
requirements to fit·one to occupy a seaJ1 
in our national councils. What es
pecially "riles" us this time is the sense-

friend suggested trying .Foley's Honey 
and Tar, which I did ; and thanks be 
to this great remedy it saved her lifo. 
She is stronger and enjoys better health 
than she has ever known in ten years. 
We shall never be without Foley's 
Honey and Tar, and would .ask those 
affiicted to try it." G,J;. Dearborn. 

ceptive as those sold by auction at• cer- LICENSE GRANTED.-To sell personal 
Lain seasons at the freight depots in proper.ty, estate of Charles 0. Foye, 
Boston, the largest being rich in wrap- Northwood. 
ping paper. 0£ course e\·eryone was APPl~AISEUS( Al'l'Oill\TED,-ln estat:es 

$'20.00 'Garments now 

A. H. Place Drug Co •. ~~:~~ g:~:::~i~ :~; · 
8.50 Garments now 

$!i:!~ j A lot of Children's Reel 
1o.48 I' nicely trimmed, prices from $ 
5.48 to $4.50 1 marked down to $1.2~ 

. leS8 "driz~le" of Mr. Wheeler ~Ken
tt1cky) in the House th.:J other day. 
This gentleman (he hardly deserves the 
name) took occasion to scare the ::id
ministration for the hcartv welcome 

R.~AL ESTATE CONVEYANCES· 

Following are recent conveyances of 
rnal esti1te in the county'. of Rockingham, 
as recorded by the Register of Deeds: 

AUEURN.-Simon G •. and I..evi Preston 
to Sarah Pennock, land, $1. 

careful not to select his own contribu- of Josiah B. Eastman, Hampstead. 
tinn. After the play oystei·s wet»e GUARDIAN.s APPOINTED.-F. Henry 
.gerved and dancing concluded the fes- Bartlett over Mary J. Bartlett, Derry; 
tivjties .. What more could be crowded Woodbury l\L Durgin over Bernice 0. 

Leavitt, Norfowood; Florence ·E. L. 
into. one .cvening.'s. recreation? Am re. Kelley, over ll .. F1·anklin, .Charles H. 
quested to state it is a private affair, only and George F. Leavitt, Northwood~ 
club members a,nd theh- friends have an ACCOUNTS 'SETTLED.-In estates of 
open sesame to the circle. C0:'.11. Frank R. Martin, Salen~, with receipts 

-DERR¥~-Charles E .. Cron1bi to· Jennie · ---l\lrs.,Bnrnham Buzzdl returned Satm'.-
filed and resignation of guardian. 

1~·hich is to be tendered to tl;e Ger~nan 
i\L Ornmb\, both ofMancester, land', $1, l'.d 1 1 prince who .is soon to visit this cou.1try, . -' . day. ft;um a four day's yisit iyith friends \.i l)ey comp aint ki ls more 1ieople 

. -,Julia B. Brad1ord et :iJs. to Frederick · than any other disea!!e. , This is <lne to 
ttf.ld also slurred .because the- President S. Lewis and· Samuel .T. I.ord, all of in Candill. the disease being so insidious that it gets 
is intending that his eldest "darter" Manchester, land, $1. • Miss Ethel Davis and Miss Florence a good ~-~he syst3)ll-beforc it is 
shall attend King "Eddie's" coronation· E'p1n"G.--Da,·1·d St1··ckney to James 11. Femal..i . re an1·1cted 'ti Id recogni . Fo f:y.'s.Kf< ney C~re will ~' . ' "' .1 • w1 1 severe co s. nrevent t. he.develoCment of !'at0

• c11·se~ 0• 0 If such "blab" could be kept from cir- r- " Q ••• , . . . . , . . , Bartl13t~, Exeter, land and buildings, $1. The schools iu town closed l:ist we{;ll<." 'tftaken rn time. . L. Dettrborn. 
cul11t10n it wouldn t mattm so much, E::-rn-rmt.-Executors of will ot Henrv f 
but the more extra\•agant and bizarre. P; Neal to Nathan G. Howard, all ;f Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Bennett anff ••ALL SOLD OlJT." 

· hf 1 l\lr. and Mrs. Frank Dtir•ell o·x.._ 1'Ie";111n,.1·- so NEWSDE'LERS l'KI'Ol'T the utterance of sue . oo s,; ~.be gre~ter 1· :Newfields, the Lucius Pease lot in : Oak- n--- ., " · ·"' • • " IWGA1m.1 NG 
. t~e spread and notariety. Io,om· mrnd lands, $60.-Last grantee to H. ,Jenness ket called at Xntwood Sunday. THE B0,5TON SUNDAY JO URN AL 

peace and liarmony is a thousand times Paul, Newfiolc}s, same land, $1.-Achsah Daniel L. Burleigh of Durham visit.eel "All sold mit of Boston Sunday Jo.lll:-

.. Sb 11¥ 

FREE! 
'l'o the J:irst one hundred adult 1>eo

plc who will cut out this advertise· 
ment and take it to our store we will 
gh'e a ·1·egular 25·eci1t bottle of 

r 

' • 

Spiller's ·-Golden 
Cough Balsam. 

'£0 show their faith In its curative 
1>ropert\es, the proprietors of this 
1·emcdy wunt anyone suft'ering·fl'om 
n cough o.r cold to give it a trial frcu 
oi' chnrge. 

Remember we have onlv 100 ·bot-
1.les to .!(ive awny, anti tl!e :first 100 
ndult Jleople who bring tills adv1w
tisement \Vill get them. They m:e 
not small samples, lint the 1·egnlnr 
:?fi.eent slzc. 

A: H. Place Drug Co., 
bette.r than war and comrn?tion, an? _)f IM. Merrill.et als .. to Abnt;r . J,. .Merrill, \Viti, his parents, l\'h·. and Mrs. Daniel uals," is the repott of every Monday 
the rnterchange, of "social amemties Boston, land and bmldmgs corner W. Burleigh, Sunday. now of newsdealers all 01·e1· :New Encr-
betwcen nations tends to closer friend-· Spring and Main streets, $1. Daniel Ladd. and son, i\1a.ster Watson, land, and this in spite of constantly i~- . . N"OTl:CE~ 

I -. 
Coats, 2 7 Inches Long. ! Capes . 

$9·48 J' $15.5u Garme~ts now 
~·9~ . · 15.00 Garments now 

5 :~8 l 10.50 Garments now 

3.48'1 10.00 Garmen:ts now 

$12.50 Garments now $1 
> I 10.50 Garments now 

9.50 Garments now 
7 .50 Garments now 
5.50 Garments now 
3.50 Gar.D)ents now 2.48 i 5.50 Garments now~·;..~-· 

The above are all new garments and not a poor style amon.g the 

FURS .AT 25: PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
A Happy New Year to one and all. 

W-. W. DUREL1: 
NEWMARKET, N. H. 

ship'anda cementing of existing ties, 1 

F}'.EllIONT. Abram F. Brown to of Epning were callers at Walnut A\'e- creasing order3. So large lias been the Tile subscnbcr gi\•es notice tbnt lie has beeu ]) 1 C II 1 1 d <1>50 " rluly appointccl Administrator ot the estate ol 
which it certainly must ha\•e a tendancy ame .,. · OO.oie, an • <:> • mm Farms Saturdav. demand, and so rapid the increase, that Bl!:N.JA~JIN 1''. NORTON, late of Newmarket, ,:;;:.. ..... :..:.. ..... :..=:........; _ _,.:..-----------------~ 
to•do then the mo1;e of it the bett,ei:. I:Lutr.-roN.-Charles E. l\lason to ' .J(>seph B. Benne~t al](l faniily of New-1 it ha.s frequently of latll been impossib.le in AI)iell~~~~~I ~f,~~!rgt~a~~'ic?e~~~~~g· are re.. i 
So c;me on, all ye dukes, princes amt David_ .J. Lamprey,' North Hampton, markl!t ciilled on his uncle, David 8. ~or the Boston Sunda,y .Tourn:ll to fill :1u;~.~es~~~t~~~~ef~;~dj~:~~~~:t~n having clai'."s ~I A -.....TO s ' 1' 
what not and "Uncle Sam" will extend woodlalld, $1.-Jacob T. Brown to Bennett Sun<h. its orders. HARRISON G. nunLEY. ....:::--- ~.I.~ ' 
the hospltalities the best he knows how, Henry i.l-i:•mimels, land, $4i'1i, deeded in '·- '.} 'I:his situation is not surprisin<r w~en .?_a_te_d_s~~1~1:~~1::e_b_· 1_

5·_1tl _°'_
2
·_____ -· ·- _ • • ' 

"th d" l't'l d . d f ) 18U4.~Alice I. Sanborn et al. to realty ]\fr. and Mrs. Clarence \ViO'<>'in ac I . 't • 
0 

. Collector's Sale Of Non-Res1'dent Lands. notw1 stan mg a i "c un er:nze oo T 1 , , d J 1 . """" ' 011.e ta ;:es mo account the number and 
" 

1 1
. as• o rn '-'· an o rn Palmer heirs, $140 companied by their son ·rnd dauo-hter '·· · congre:;;sman. ny t 1c w:ly we lave ,1 , ' o ' the excellence of the features \Vhich ()•o ~1 . . d d f . I ,, . CUI, J. I "[)Cnt Smiday with their' rmrents Mr. ~·- 1 '·s . 0 

8TATE OJ<'::\°'''' HAlIPSilIRI' W" d ful M·11er JUSt receive wor . rom t JC comm.1tee KINGSTON -Hosea B Bo1·tlett t I If • • ' to mai;:e up t ie1 oston Sunday .fonmnl ' . .. •> •. - " on . er 1 ' • ,, h . • • · • · .. o am i\1.rs. A, D. \\'I"'!!'lll. . •1 1 Bi .d _ . i:ocKrNGHAM, ss. 
of arrangements t at on nccount of .Tohn It Hanson, land, $l.-Nanciey 00 as a\\' 10 e. )Si es lhe paper uself; Notice is hereby; •riven tllat so much of the Joi·· · V 1

1
. 

onmo nnfm•t.•.~PP.11 "ireumstitnce that. has An<li·nszkiewiez. Haverhill. Mass ... to. Ch::'.·lcs _~:~ 11 ~~ t.(:: ~:.:~~~~.11 • .~~.~~~~:: ~~~~1~!ie"i~~,w~~~.~~~~.~he"'~~o_1:l_l!· ·~1~ 'i~s I ~~1~~!;~t;.~~~~1;rn~~;~~;:;,;;,~~?!Te:~~~~t)~ I ~argains 080, T'11--1-



Somehow nations seem to be gettil1g !'to ~,Yill~;::1·tMe~;;n7j~nd~$1:~"'""""" :rnd plea~nnt, and the ~·~~ld~ ct;;: s~~~;h SOl\IETHI~G THAT WILL DO YOU I 
suspicious of their O\Yll stre11gU1 and are N°EWTox.-A. Judson Sawyer to Fred :i.ml dusty. :\londay a snow storm, ac- GOOD. · 

f I We know pf no way in which we can forming alliances with nations or hep l E. Saws er, Concord, rights in lands in companied us a violent wind, destt·oyecl be of more servfoe to om· readers th:rn 
aml as!listauce in ca~c of trouble Newton, Kingston and Hampst~ad, $1. the wheeling :ind did not m:ike sleigh- to tell them ()f something that will be of Of all 
Eno-land has made a "hitch" with . Xo1nu IL\.lIPTON.-George B, J,am- ing, as the snow drifts arc interspet·sed real good to lhem. For this reason \Ve 

HAN lit~ 
the Leading Varieties and 

Latest Design.s 'Jop
0

an, }>u~si·,., Ii"~ Joc'·c·I "!'Ill" \"t'tl1 j1n·e,·, I"aiiipton, et al. to Eli G. Bunke.r. 'ti l 1 b 1 ti t 't · want to acquaint them with what we 
.. , _ .. u~ " , .. ~ • J 

1 wi 1 sue 1 ong, are P aces m 1 is consider onefof the very best remedies 

1
. 

France, and now "[;ncle Sam'' had woodland, SI.-Last grantee to David neither ~leighing nor wheeling. And on the market for coughs, colds, and 
better "jine" with the ·•l\.ai,;er.'' This .T. Larupre)'. woodland, $1.-Jobn A. the wiucl continues to blo\\'! that alarming complaint. croup. We· ' 
triplet of alliances would make. the "fur BacbeJd.er, Il)_·d.e Park, M_ass., to Boston b f I 1 . 1 refer to Cbam~erl8'.in's Cough Remedy. PARLOR STOV [' s 

d JU 1 d 1 d~ $l A nmu er o .ee peop c met mt i We have used 1t with such good results · L 
Hy" in great shape in case a "mix. up" an_ r auie. rat roa ' an ~. · . the Packer's .J<'nlb friends of Mr. and in our family so long that it has become 

d ~ k" f 1 11 . ~ORTH" ooD. - Edn:i A. Swam to h h Id n s't I' 1·ts t s.houl occur. l:ipea ·mg o tie a mnce I 1 II K ll l d .:.50 dl d 1\lrs. Daniel A. Wood1i1a11 at tbeit· 1lleas- a ouse o eces I y. ,y promp I 
recently entered in.to b,. Enzlund nud ~ltadr esd d ... el8e9)0\ an ~r..,lt ; wFooK an 1' S I use we havn't any donbt but that it has 

J ~ ;::; ·ee e ru -1.-na er • now- unthome aturdayevening .. t wns a time and again prevented croup. The 
,fa pan calls to mind the wonde~·ful . U?· to~. l\fanchester, to ·Jessamine . n. bright, beautiful evening and thjlre were testimony is given upon our experience, 

1 
vancement the latter has. 11\ade m c1nl- .French Port Deposit l\1d lands and twenty-seYen p1·cse11t. .1\Iusic, both m- !'~? w~ sug~~i1~ th1~!,?~1rs!:!nersh~dpec-
1zed pt'Ogress in the last half centmy. buildin~s, $1. ' " cal and instrunwutal, und cards .were ;~~;s k':ep it in their homes a~~ s~r~: I 
About fity years ago "Uncle Sam'~ PORTSMOUTH. - Lamont Hilton to enjoyed. A bountiful supper wassen:ed I guara againstcroup.-Camden (S. C.) 
having, as a result of tbe Mexican War, George E. BeaIS'; Cumberland, Me., land I and all agreed in the verdict that an l\Iessenget'. :For sale by A. IL Place I Se/lond . Hand Coa.l . Bnrn1·ng 
added California to his "real estate" and buildings on I.Jncolu avenue, $1.- excei)tionally pleasant, . ;;ocial e\'eninir Drug Co. \I 

l , ~ Mothers can safely give . :Foley's 
cast his eyes westward uct·oss t le Administrators of estate of Oharles H. hnd been passed. A?o."t1\N. Honev and Tar to their children for ParlOI" C!tOVeS 
Pacific to see what sort of an openiug Mendun::i to Aron O: Benfield, land and coughs and colds, for it contains no I) 
there was to do a ·little "bizness" in buildings.on Chestnut street, $1200.- Miss Jennie FarwcJI has finished Jier opiates or other poisons. G. L. Dear. 
that dit·ection, and his 01Jtics 1·csted on Last grantee tO Orn A. Angell, land and school in Madbury. born. , fl' "' d f t · t 

1 d P e900 T f "Th~ . .:l·H~.rman'S'··&urden·"-J'aving To be dispose o a prices op ease the little EII\pire of Japan, a country bnil ings on ?rter street~ "' . .- rus- Quite a unmber o the young people taxes.~-;:: r,.. J 

which hitherto had been like a "sealed tee under will of Damel Marcy· to· ai·e making arrangements to attend th4'l ----·--.. ___ __ ----· _ _ ___ customers. 
book", almost, the Dutch being the only George D. M:arey, one-eig~t premises reception at Dnrhitm collf.>ge on Friday N"OTICE. 

Of Many Sizes and Qualities. 

A Large Line of 

Sale or 
R'ent. 

Their facilities enable them to 
offer greatest inducements to all 
purchasers. 

.t.!itC. 
They als-0 offer a great vati 

, of Second-hand Pianos, Orgs 
and Machines at about l 
their original value. Don,t 
to call and see them. 

J. E. LOTHROP & CO 
~-

CLEARAICE SALE 
--QF--

outsiders who had in any way been able corner Pleasant and Mann mg streets, evening. '.rhc sul/scribers give notice that they ha,·e ueen I 

. . t d tb.'t . . ·e ·y $375.. • ti. I t t' f J . 1 1l11ly appointed Executors of the Estate of G t d s • t 
to g~m an en .erance, ,an a m n , 

1
• RYE.-Ubarles E. Trafton to Charles ,~t 1e as mee mg o et·em1a i FIDELIA u. TREAUW.1n,r, late otNewmarket, J~HN H GRIFFIN ~n Ul 

res~·1cted way. So U.S. ~elec1te? som
1
e
1 

[~.Clough, both of Portsmouth, land, Smith Grange Dis~riet Deputy I. C. in-~~fp~~~~~;'1'ifc1~gf:J~g~~fd·e~i:f::;grequested , · ~rmen s ~ . .. . 
of his handsomes

11
t m.en, dtessel em a ~l.-Joltll O. Bei·rv to Fr·ank J. T·r·e· Weld was present to inspect the Gm11ge, to make payment, and all l1avmg claims to pre. . ~ . 

.., J sent them for adjustment. lrvlni:- T. Geol'ge of I ' · 
"spick and span with lots of gold Ja_e~ fetben, land .and buildinirs. $l.-Sarah and the first :tnd secoud degrees were said Newmarket is onr agent to receive notice of 

1 d d h I - I d'd B claims against ll'!lid est.<;te and service of process stickicking out, oa e . t em wit l A. at)d Edward-E. Seavey to William conferred upon t 1ree can 1 ates. e- as executor•. 
, 1)resen.ts, given 'em a good big stick of A. Bragdon, all of Portsmouth, salt fore the closing rema1·ks a short literary 
••sealing wax" to cement any good marsh, SI.-l\[oses Clarke et als. to }!\st programme was listened to. 
impr'ession that might be made, tben grantee, salt m'arsh, $1. · Several members of the Grange are 
writ a nice Jetter and put it in the hands SEABROOl~.-Chades A. and Cba1•les rehearsilig for the drama "A Town 
Of Commodore Pen'.v, nnd ... sent ~he' E. Eaton, Newburyport, io. James A. • • 1 - Meeting." 1 believe 1t is to )C givi,m 
~hole outfit in a.war vessel to see what and Alma E. Eaton,-Ly,irn, Mass., land, · · · March 7 ... 
could be done. Well, it took (1uite a $1,:_Edward L. Gove to Edwnrd D. .. '"' 

d News has been recch·ed of the death • 
little while to accomplish the work, but .Felcl1, salt marsh,.$40, dee. ed in 1887.- of.I.>.1·of .. \.Yaterhousc of St. Louis. He I 
by a. liberal distribution of preseht{, Sarah R Gro. ".e ta lqst grantee, m.1trsh, 

"' 2 d d d 1891 .was :1 uutive qf Bnrriugton, bnt often fineesse, bluff, and a· Very liberal .dis· ..,1 • ee !l m·· . ·. , . 

Plav of "'cheek" the com.~uodore .. \Vrn.·1mA111:~Add1e I~. Bel.yea, .Somer- spent sernral weeks during the summer 
~ II "Ka~s to Allen C I a1rabee " .. ed visiting relatives in Lee, a sister, the achieved all he set out to du. A treaty j vi e; m .• ' '': · .. . . • . '' . · . • ,.... • ~ 

t . t d 'th.ti "J ,. d ti. e ford, l\Iass., land and .buildmgs, $1. ·:. late :\lrs. •,John 'l'hompsou, am! a niece,, 
was ne.,.o ta e wi ie aps · an 1 

· Mrs; B. F. Davis. A great traveller, a 
door th~t had so· long. been kept pad- c I IlLD WORTH. !IIIU,IONS.· distinguished schohw and a popular I 
locked was opened to the world, and "My ch lid is worth· millions to me," professor; he will be greatly missed 
to da" tlie l~n1pirc of J·11)·11i which ·savs.Mrs. Ma. ry Bird ofHar.risburg, Pa., 

• 'J ~ ' , • • ' · · J i'n tl1e U11iver;;it_'I.' which he has se1Ted SO· • · f 160 o· oo "yet I would have.Jost her by-croup bad . 
occupies fl terntory 0

- · · ' square Inot purchased a bottle of One Mihute many year;;. .l 
miles, stands away up in .the ·front 1·ow Cough Cure.:' One Minute Cough Cure I 
as to civilization, ·and accomplishments. is sure cure for- coughs, croup. throat At the chapel of the Congregational 
It is said that in 36 hours she can and lung trouble;;;. 'An ab~olutel¥ .safe church, Gen. George. Washingtott and I 

•. · . . cough cure which acts immediately. ·Mr~. J\fo1·tlm Washington will give a • 
mobilize and have ready for act10u an , The .youngest child can take it with · 

GEORGE Il. TREADWELL, 
·FLORA G. EREAl>WELL, 

, By tllelr attorney, :r. T. George. I 
Da Led F cbmary IO, 1902: 

rr·HE 

NEWMARKET. N. H. 
WE PLACE ON SALE 

100. Jackets, good style, forn 
,; price, from $10.0d to $20.0 

50 Suits, former price frorp. $10. 
to $20.00, 

AT THE UNIFORM PRICE OF 

army of 250,000 men, whose volor is entire safety. The little ones.,Jike the reception, on Satnrday evening, Feb. 22. 

beyond question, the receut "mix up" tahsteandEremef:mb~1l·hohwolfdtehn1t helbpe~ Youngladiesd1·essed in colonial style Quake1r.a. ~ Ra11g--e . ' ' 
• , • . • 1 t em. • vet'y am1 Y. s ou ave a o • will serve coffee, sandwiches, chocolafetee . . • . . '• m Ohma showmg what \Ile .Japanese tie of One Minute Cough Cure handy. . . 
soldier is made of. \ At this season especially it may be and cttke free. A s~rnll adm1ss1011 

++ ++ ++ ++ . needed suddenly. A. H. Place Drug 
1 
will be charged. * * 

falt[Co. . THOMAS 

$6.00. 

H. D.EARPORN & C 'There is one thing \Ye barn , . A NIGHT ALARM. d • · h fl 
compeue4 to do, and that is to chang~ n is not the man who is always try- '''ose than an alarm ofiire at night is Is the only· range ma e wit a ue 

. ing to get t.he best of' it who· makes 'the the brassy cough of croup, which sounds · • · 
our diet, for those "pesky purtaties" of best of it. like the children's death k;;ell and jt • th' b k of the oven 
George (Washington) Chamberlain's l!'oley's Honey and Tar is best for means death .unless something is done lil e aC . . 
production, which we,havc been lately croup aud whooping cough, containesno I quickly, .. Fo.Jey's Hone¥ a:nd Tar ~e\•er 
surrounding, have incited us, to utter opiates, and cures quickly. Careful t fails to gtve instant rehef and quickly 

h t ti't' ' f 1 · ··· . . · h mothers keep it in the house. G. L., cures the \Vost corm~ of crou~. Mr~. P. 
sue vas quan 1es o ·I~ am umam1s ~ Dearborn. r,. Cordier, ot Mannmgton,.Ky., writes: 
ed truth, in season .:..ll(l ont, (mostly l . ... .. . . " "My t~ree yeaT. 'Old .. gi.rl h~d a severe , 
out) that 1Ye greatly fear in:eparable A dieq,ue ~! ~ight size ~· 11 assua .. ~ case ot croup; the doctor. said she could ' 
. . • . ,, . . any man s g11et. not liv.e. I got a bottle of Foley's Hopey 
Injury has,~een d~ne to om ~Joht1~al . The most reliable prepal'ations for and Tar, the fir.st ~~se ga:ve quick. relict 
prospects. It will be bourne m mrnd I kidney troubles on the mal'.ketis Foley's and saved her life. Refuse substitutes. 
that several weeks a:go we referre<t to f Kidney Cure. G. L, Dearborn. . G. J,, Dearborn. 

If your dealer does not carry them, write t-0 

TAUNTON IRON -WORKS, 
TAUNTON. :tv.1:.A. ss: 

... 

l ' 

DOVER, N. H .. 

.. ADVERTISER ADS , BRING BUSINE 
• ·t 
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A
r· 11 ' THE NEWMARKET AllVERTISER • 

. ss 1 g nee s w.::~~;~;~~·;;~;:R::;.:~.0:~L 
! TRAINS LEAV~: lfEWMARK:&'l 

SA l E ' 
'P.:~::::::::::~::::~;::.~~.o~~:~~~~:.z;~:;:::~ 

Sunday trains: For Boston ,6.67 A. M., 2.55, 
6.22 e.11r. For No. Bcrwlck,S.15J'.ll!. 

TRAINS ARRI¥K &OCKINGHAJ>I JUNCTION 

I E1•om Boston, 8.05, 9.35, ll.lill A. M. ;2.00, ~.44, 
G.27. 5.42, 7.00 P.)1. Sunduys, 5.14 A. M.; 
8.00P. )[, 

--AT--

PRIEST'S 

Depart.ment Store. 

ANOTHER 
GREAT''· 
BARGAIN 
LI.ST. 

From the east, 0.05,9.02, 9,45, IO.fiO A.M. ;2.28, 
ii 33, 5.47 P. M. Sundays, 1.01 A. M.; a.oo, 
6.261 P. lf. 

TRAINS LEAVE ROCKINGHA}I JUNCTION 
ForBoston,tt.10 2.11,9.00,ll.oo.1..it.; ~.as,5.4.2, 

5.55 e. ~1. Sunday a; 7.11. A. :M.; 3.10, 0.311, P.11!. 
For the east,8.05, !l.41i, 10.09 A.M.; \l,00,2.a!, 

li.ll.'i. 5.52, i.00, P. M. Sundays. 5.17 A. :u.; 
8.101'. M.. ' • 

TliA1NS .l:Jli:.ts.Vl<; UOSTOM 
ForNewm&rket,5.59,7.30, 11.llOA.lll.; 3.30, 5.U 

P. :n. Sundays, 6.00 P.11. . 
Additional trains stopping at Rockingham 

,Junction, S.30 A •. M.; l.15., 4.l!i, P. M. Sun. 
daye,3.45 A.~!. · 

' TRAlNfi LEAVE f!.OOIHNGHAll!JUNCTION 
For Afa.nobosternndthenortb, 9.07 A.}I.; 1.0; 

5.58 I'.~!. 
For Portsmouth .9.47 A. :11.; 12.17, 5.55 P.M. 

D.J. I<'LA.NT>F.Ri<,G.P.nnd'l'.A. 

N'OTXOE. 

Our terms hereafter for th;; following class of 
advertising will be: l 

Cardo of thanks, 50 cents. . • , 
Reilolutions, 00 cents per Jl1·st, rnch; ~" cents 

for each additional inch. · .• 
Local notices, for entertntumcnts, sociables, 

etc., designed to make money; 10 cents per Jlne 
ftrst Insertion; each additional 1.asertlon, 5 cents. 
ff job printin!( ls done at tl1ls office, one free 
qoUce will be giv~n. 

, HOME HAPPENINGS. 
' 

Oh, yes, quite a storm, and Tuesday morn · 
The weather man wore a pleasant smile 

Amt shook ltls head as he smiled and said 
"I guess.this will hold yon for a wlllle." 

At·thur Proctor of D~rry spent Sunday 

. ··\ 

A. H. PLACE1 D'RUC CO., 
,. 

J_/ 

(" 

Pharz.i:;tacis-ts, 
/f, 

--AND DEALERS IN --'. 
AN OLD CUSTOMER· WRITES:. · A FEW 'PAIR3 p. 

ST .A T~Q.:N~:e,-y; . : . "Am ~earing one of yqur over-· M.E. j .. ~.l J'S 
. l . . . ': coats now, purchased· ten years 1 1' 

Blank Books and Su~~ries, ago.'' If we sold many such coats. ,ve'd 

WALL PAPERS,J ROOM. MOUIJDINGS, .. ~ 
' 1 ., 

And ~a~~~-~n~are, . 
.,l..J l 

Masonic Block, . Newmarket, N .. H. 

PICTURE FRAMES MADE TO ORDER. 

Tomorrow is Washington's birthday. NEWFIEt.DS. 

.retire on our laurels-· and I:to~hing else; but 
we don't ··worry ; fe'\iv. n1en '\ivill 'Year an 
overcoat ten years out' of sty le. ;· 

We have a lot of nice overcoats c~n hand 
' .. \ . 

that '\ivere $15~00 and $18.0U, that go now at 

$10.00 and -$12 .. 00.e 
'Everything about then1 right and they are 
long "wearers. 

$3.50 
,,, ,,, 
~'.~. ~\ ..... 
,. RllOES l.· n:Jk 

To Close out at 

$2.69',, 
For This Week. ·;rke case of small pox that broke out 

in·1histown a .. ~':)tt time ago prov'ell LOl-H R. OPS in town. "Oh, my arm! " is heard on all sides J> y. 

Do not m.iss. ~his great oppor
tunity. From day to day new 
values are brought forward of 
unequalled merit. Every de

Three cans of corn· for 25 cents, at F. these days. 
P. Haines'. Miss Alice fatal. The patient, Mrs. Daniel E. · · 

Harry Titus of Kittery was in' town 
Saturday. .. 

Harry Mathes 1)f D<Jver spent Sunday 
in town. 

Carpenter is visiting . . ' Smith, died early Fl'itlay morning, after 
relative!l in Waterville, Me. an illness of iibout ten days. The case 

Best Laundry wm·k always furnished ' •' .t;>en in clfurge of Dr. Parsons of 
by the Doe Clothing Co. r ~ - J. M rAlte nd, severe case ,ti\mi.t~h it 

FARNHAM &. CO., .N. 
1 

ft · · otmany e , so 

call early and 
... . . partment is crowded with mer-

... ,, chandise that must be':'tumed 
·into CASH AT ONCE. / Here 
are· a few of the good things 
that go this week for three-. 
fourths, two-thirds or HALF 
REGULAR PRICE. 

George F. Rice spent severl days last 
week'in Concord. 

Mrs .• John P. Griffi~, has beeii ill was, the prospects-~or »:cove1·y were · 
during the past th1·ee da}·s. con1'idereU good unttf, late the night 
· Mrs. Cummings of Littieton is visiting bt>foro. Rep1;esentath;~s of the state 
Rev. ami Mrs. J.C. Osgood. board of health, nsstst~d 1)y the select-

476 to 480 Central Ave., ·Dover, N, H. 
pick out a pair. 

WHIPS, 
\\'ere :?5 and 35c. 

WHIPS, 
Were 50 and'75c. 

WHIPS, 
Were $land $t.25. 

POCKET. BOOKS, 
Were :?5 and 35c. 

POCKET BOOKS, 
Were 50 and 75c. 

POCKET KNIVES, 
Were 50 and 62c. 

nru"'TTT'.'l'I' V"1'TTTT't'~ 

.19 

.39 

F. P. Haines' ad thi.s week may be of 
interest to yon. Read it. 

Quite a contq1st betwt:}en the weat!ier 
of Sunday and 1\londay. 

Neiv York papers now arrjve in town 
every day at 3 P. )f •. 

l\1iss Sadie l\1. Davis of Allston, 
1\lass., was home this week. 

Three bottles "8nperior" Hor!'e Rad
dish for 25 cents, at F. P. Haines'. 

.79 George K .. Mathes of Sanbornville, I visited .relatives in town recently. 

•19 l Ser\'ices are be_ing hel<l in St. :\l~ry's 
church eYery · \\ ednesday and Friday 

.39 

.39 

'>T 

evenings. 
Try Felix Clement's famous oyster 

stews. Oysters uy the quart or gallon. 
;.ir. and :\I rs. Fred Proctor of 

Hampto11 Beach, vi~itetl relatins in 
town the past week. 

Albert Demeritt of Durham was men, attended to the inte1•in1it. There 
recently in town on business. • has been 11. great amount of unuecessa1·y 

Tliere will be a meeting of the :New- alarm caused by the case, and recently 
market Cornet Band Tuesday evening. it wns inspected by the state lward of 

• • . •• h ... ~th, who pronouncf'd the quarantine 
A. C. Hames bas gone on a tup to ;"':f, d th" Id 1 ..,, t d b . k ·sa .,, an no mg l'OU ic .. e ecte y 

Washington, D. C., w1th the Amos ·eng which contagion would re$ult. .:\lrs. 
Veterans of l\l:rnchester · , Smith was well-known in town. She 

Rev. J. C. _Dsgo.od spent several, days I was in the sixtY"'second y1•ar of her ap:e 
last week wnh his son, ReL E .. R .. and had many years been a resident 
Osgood, in Andover, Mass. l here. She was connected with the Con

W. P. Haley, of the firm of Kennedy !!1'errii1io11:1l church, in whieb for a Jon.,. 
o~ e 

& Haley, is confined to his homo<, .the time she h:td b;oen a zealous worker. 
result uf vaccination which "to_ok." ~The c:ise is a particularly sad on ti and the 

l\lr. and l\lrs. Charles 0. C11swell of citizens are in deep symathy with ;\h's. 
Portland :rire. were in town this week. Smith's friends arid relatives. Two sons 
visiting t'heir father, James i\J. Caswell. sm·vh·e her, Herlfort \\'.and Daniel R. 

The regular monthly meeting of the Smith,..:both of this town. 
Free Baptist church will be held in the Slu-l·iff Corliss and Deputies Charle.3 
vestry of the church next Tuesday C\'Pn- Humphreys andjGeorge Corliss of Port~· 

SPECIAL REDUCED~~ PRICES E. P. · PINKHA'M, 
on all our Heavy Goods SHOE DEALER, 

bURINC F'EBRU.ARY. NEWMARKET, 
\ 

A. favorable time to leave your Orders 
an Overcoat, Suit or Trouse1~. 

' \ 

for 

\ 

,.. . 

I 
I -.,.. 



, 

Were 35c. 

STAND LAMPS, 
\Vere 60 to 7 5c. 

1\fr. Jo,ieph D. Aiken from Taft\'ille, 
,42 Conn., a.ssum!ned the tlutie~ as agent of 

the Xewmarl<et .'.\Iannfactnring Co., 

DECORATED CHINA LAMPS, $2 
on .Mollllay. 

District Deputy, I rnn C. Weld of 
Durham offichi.lly -inspected Lamprey 
Ri>er G1·ange Wellnesday evening. The 
fh'st degree was exemplified. 

Were ~z.50 and $3. 

ALARM· CLOCKS, 
Were $1 and $L25. 

PORCELAIN CLOCKS, 
Were is. $6 and $7. 

HAT PINS, 
Were Io and 15c. 

.79 

.05 

New llloullled 1·ecorlls for t1t1/ phono· 
graph just received at Lothrops music 
rooms, Dover; they are wuuderfully fine. 
Also new phonograph spelikers, etc. · 

Mrs. w. tl. ;:,nrn11 1s suuenng lrom 
the effects of a fall, which oceurcd last 
Sunday eYening. It is hoped no scrioui\ 
results \Viii follow th~ mishap. 

Lamprey Hirnr Grange is to hold a 
public box pi11·ty in Gram! Army hall 
Feb. 28. Lndies are requested to hring 
a box and the gentlemen -their pocket
books. 

The Don Clothing Co. h:~\·c some 
excellent values in Spring Oven·oating;;. 
Oxford mixturesia($12. $15, and ens. It 
is not too early to orde1· these Gm·111t'l1L~, 
as they will soon be needed. 

the Cottage hospital in Portmouth for 
se\·eral <lays, has been removed to the 
pest hou~e in that dty, suffering from 
s~:u·let fr,·er. Tht: fout th,tt the pest 
house l1<i.il a patient he('allle noi~ed abont 
Friday c\·ening and the report was eir-· 

culated that u 1nystl·rious case of small 
pox existP.d there. T~1c_ atten~ing phy
sici:i.n. huwm·er, imy.~ it 1,; nothmg lllOI'(' 

than senrlet fercr. 

TOO MANY DRESS GOODS. 

-We find we have too many dress 
goods and have made spec-

..... 0 ..... ¥' 

--\\Tl'H-

Your Pocket Book 
--.\:\ll--

Your Digestion. 
POMPADOUR COM~S, 

Were 25c. 
.II 

When you want a good s111oke, call 
for the "Senator" ur "Little Senator'' 
cigar. 

The \\' oman 's Christian Temperance 
Union will hold a Frances Willard me
morial set-vice in the Free Baptist 
Church, Sunday evening, Feb. 23, at 

The Mission Band,of the Free HaptisL 
chumh met in the n~stry of the churnh 
last Saturday afternoon. About twenty 
were present. Game:> wcrc played :md 
a very enjoyable time w:is had, ;1fter 
which refreshments were rerved. 

Actire preparutinns are under way for 
the l'tmst l'IH:tion of a "J:ih'lll of ,1·ate1· 
works at Hampton this snmmer. A 
test has heen made of i.he ~upply offered 
at Lnne's ,;pring, and sevemi acres or 
land have been uomled to the eomp;u1y 
in that ,·iciuity. 

ial prices as follows 
to reduce stock; 

. Lucky Brand· Rolled Oats 
SIDE COMBS, 

\\'ere 2oc 

BACK COMBS, .II 

Were 25 and 35c 

NOTE PAPER, ,12c a Pkg. 
(Melrose Commercial) was 25c. 

UMBRELLAS, .39 
\Vere soc. 

UMBRELLAS,. 

Were $1 and·$1.25. . . 
HATS, (So:ft or Stiff') .25 

Were 98c and $1 .48. 

HATS 1 (Sofi: or. Stiff) .50 
VVere .$·Lso. and $2. 

'7 ·o'clock. · Grand Chancellor l\lorse was the 
· special !!'.Uest 'of Concord LodQ:e, No. 8, Durgin Assenlbly, Pythi:m 8isterhood ~ ~ 

K. of P., at Concord on 'Wednesday tendered the Dover Assembly an invi-
tation to meet with them last Tuesday night. The occasion was a celebration 

in honor of the 38th anniversary of the evening, but owing to the bad weather . 
orde1·. About 350 knigl~ and ladies it was impossible for the Dover Assem-

bly to attend. ·Were present. The exer ises co~1Jl\§t~d 
of a musical aml literary pfogramme, 

AL a meeting of Lamprey RiVer address hy the Grand Challccllor, 
Gt'il.nge last Thu1;sday evening the third followed by a supper aml dance. 
and fourth degrees were confened on a 

For sa.Je or excliangci, one Plymouth 
class of eightflen. T~is is the largest SOO-egg incub:\tOl'. w. .J.. Emerso:J., 
class ever taken into this Grange. l\fany Newmarket. 

Loui:> G. Hoyt of Kingston is :wtiYt~ly 

pressing his cnmp11ig11 for the _judge ·of 
probate of !hi.• county, which beeonw;; 
vacant by th•J rHirenwnt of .Judge 
Thomas Lc:(\'i\!., who will re~.ch t.he ·age 
limit \n Stlptemh<.0r. .Judge lleury A. 
Shute of the Exeter polic1! .. onrt is the 
other canditlate. 

A deed l\'\4~in•d at the Rocking
ham 1·_o;g!)ti·y .r:aturday enming which 
w~·'txccutcd i\l:tv 31, 1800. · _... ., 

Charles ,J. Lyds<m, who is ·empJ()yetl • 
as a dri\·er at the na1·y yarg, met with a 
serious accident on r'riday afternoon. 
bi·eaking his left Jeg nc:tr 1 he :mkle. 

patrons of neigh boring Granges were 
present and after the work all. sat down 

We desire to cal! your :itt.entiou to a · 
The condition of the editor of th~ An- clnbhing rate :for 'lne .. Bos~on 

VE.RTisJ<;R is very g:·:itifying to his many Weekly · Jounia; :1ml Lhe .NEw-
friends a.nd patrons. The following is MARKET ADVERTISER both for $1.80 per 

WINTER CAPS, 

\Vere 2 5 and 35c: 
,IO· to a fine suf!per. 

, I · yeat'. The arrangemellt foi· this i·ato i» 

WINTER CAPS, 

Were 50 .and, 7 5c. 

Se111.inary seniors at bxeter, lt~\'C the J0 tust 1·0 1Jo1·t fr·on1 tl1e l1osp1"t~l 1 · · h J' · .._ ~ ~ · · · " one unusua ly attractive, smcc. t. e · 10.•-
• 25 awarded these elas.3 day parts: Valedic-. physician: "Temperature, normal; ton Jo1mrnl is the onl)"daily aud Snnday 

tory, Miss Lessie S·. Clough of Exeter; pulse; goml; likewise his respiration;. pap?•· in Bos~on publishing a w~ekly 
~alutatory, Miss Mary P. Chapman of dioests - well all nourishment taken;! edition su.111m111g. up .the nows o:I th'! 

.69 M D b I p .0 
• · . • week,and 1llustrntmg it by the photo. 

. Newmarket; histo1·y, iss e ora 1 · discharge trom wound. less than at an.) graphic prncess alread;)' made famom. 
WINTER CAPS, 

Were $1 and $1.25 .. 

Lot one is an all-wool fabric in Plaids and Mixtures, 36 to 

45 inches wide at only 25 cents a yard; former price 50 cents. 

. Lot two are all-wool novelties and mixtures at 39 cents a 

yard~ former prices so and 75 cents.,_ 
- .. 

Lot three are fancy suitings, 45:to 54 in~hes wide. Many 

of them a.re heavy enough for child,{en's. garments. Price only 

49 cents a yard; marked down from $1.00 and $1.25. 

We stian clOse out one lot Heavy Shawls at $1.39 each, 

. rjla,l yalue $2.oo., 

,\' 

:OOVER, !N.· :a:. 

___ ,.._\~---· 
BOY'S OVERCOATS, 

\Ve.re '!>2 and $2.50 · 
I 

Leavitt of Exeter i prophecy• i\.-liss. Helen pre\•ious dressing; c•yes bright and in the daily and Sunday editions of th tit 
.98 F. Bachelder oi' Exeter; address to clear. 'Ve cann1Jt look into the f 11ture, paper. This offe1· is good only for sub- Oranges.· 

undergmc!uates, .Miss Annie L. Jones of but it. appears to me the outlook grows spribers residing in New Hamp~hire. -tf Lem
9
ns. Luncheon Tongue. C]:{LL ~NO SEE -

$ I Exeter;-~oration, l\liss Alice B. Lane of more favorable every day." ·~ ,\ CA.RD. Grapes. 
Antrim.'' ' . ·· · , .BOY 'S SUITS, 

Veal L'oar. 
: · Bee! Loaf. 

· \Vere $I.50 and $2. 

_ MEN'S REEFERS,'. 

ANNUAL MEETING., We, tpe undersigned, Lio hereby agree: Dates. 
.b:rnest· C. Clte8well, of this town, who 1 to l'efund the money on a 50-cent butt.le Ham Loar 

$3.50 for the past two yP.ars or more has been The Piscataqun Congregational Club of Greene's \\Tananted Syrup of Tu.r if 
.jtfails to cure your cnugh or cold. \Vi:i 

in charge of the telegraph o:l;lice at will hold its annual meeting on· Satur- al>o gnarantee a 25-cent bottle to prove 
Rockingham Junction, !luring the day day, Februry 22. at the Congregational satistactory or money refunded. 

. Come in the' morning if possible- time, desiring to make a more thorough church, Newmarket. Following is tJw 2~ii.J};f.i~~R~~~·Co. 

We want every res~dent in 
this vicinity to know that 
we are selHng the 

Last Friday the Cro\\•d was so great in study of electricity in its va1·ious uses programme: w. H. STICKNEY, EPPING. 

the aftern<:>mr ':!!1P \ eve'.ling th.at we a1id app1fo.nces1 h;is emered into the FOR:-woN. and ar reasonable prices. 
BEST THINGS TO EAT, 

--THE-. -
'-.. 

Herald, Barstow 
and Richmond Stoves. 

Stoves that bake 011 both top and 
bottom, as cookstoves sbould bake. 

had to lock the doors time after tim·e. services of the Thompson, Houston Co., ,. Social greeting. NOTICE. When you have tried us you 
Npthing like these value~ were ever in Lynn, ·Mass., under ,·cry fa,:orable Report of Outlook Commitce. will believe it. "I .. P 1 st· 
offered in Newmarket before and that auspices, and 'with the -good will and Annual business meeting. , : ar OT 0V08._ 
-th~ people appreciate 'em the crowded wishes for his succes~ of his former J A~'TERNOON. As the public well know, for TRY OUR MIXED PICKLES I 

We.also have the above ruakesJu 

.. st9re proves. · Remem her, entire employers and fellow toivnsmen. / * _Address,-The Duty of tlie 'ltate to-!,. several )•ears past they have ·been . · · · · · ' · ALL AT LOW:l5S. T PRICES 
t k b I d f h b k - Only 1oc per quart. : s oc to e c ose or cas at an" The snow storm, or blizial'd, which "wards the Depondent In~ane. · unable to buy wood 'or coal that has · , / -

l"llpt prices. started Monday morning at 9 o'clock', _Mr. C. P. Bancl"oft, M. D.; Concord. been dry in the wet season. We are· DRY AND PICKLED FISH. 
-· ~-- continued until 8 o'clock Tuesd~y iii~m-. Addl'es~,-The New ~rison. . now i;irepared l<?'furnish. the same, at ' . 

P. R ~ EST'S in()' witlt a lit.tie let-up dnrin•r.the niO.flt. I Rev. ,W · J. Batt, Couuord. 1 any tune of yea~, that will be dry, as West End Market. 
. o;er a foot of snow fell on the le\'e~ · it A dinner will be senred ~it noon in the !/we keep the same under cover, and 

drifted badly and in many places ·-\\'as vestry by the ladies of the parish. shall hope to rece.ive orde:s from ARE YOU SATISFIED 

Clotbl.Il[ and Danartmont (\to D several feet deep. The snow was moist I people that appreciate having dry With your walk in life? If hot, t;ry 
· - · .I.Ji' · IJ ·.o .f u, and heavy and all wires ,~·ere mo1·e' or j' wood and coal. Wood, coal and. hay ·DEARBORN'S CORN CURE. 

. . l for sale. Wood sawed and split at ·w· e'll take the no1'se' out of· a man il£WMARK£T. less aflected. As soon as poss1a1Jle tie. , d .f d ... d 
!1 • · . . · i vour oor 1 esire . . 

• -lugh\".flY agents began th_e work of ,- c M. KENISTON & co~ who will buy a bottle of our Syrup 
. . . . brealung out and· a .Cl'eW o1 men soon i . · ' , . · , · ! · p · T R. T;· ALMY, Assignee. bad:the streets in the village cleared. · 1 Orqers left at D.oe Clot~mg Co. s. .. Wb,jte ,ine and ar. 

SOME SAMPLE SNAPS. 
Useful Toilet (fonds for·}:\'ery Day lJ~e. 

.Perfumes, new odors, new styles; 
Sachet Powders, some new in 'this~. 
market 

At Dearborn's Drug Store~· 

. 2 pounds of fresh oats and a 
tumbler· in each package for Io 

cents. 

Banner Rolled Oats. 
s pounds in package, with au 

elegant piece· of decorated china 
· with each package,. 25 cents. 

Oat Nut Food, Buckeye 
and Mother's Oats,~ .. · 

10 cents a package, 3. for "2;;c. 

PILLSBURY'S VITOS, 

RALSTON'S BREAKFAST :t<'OOD, 
SHREADli.D WHEAT; 

SREi1V(OF WHEAT; 

2 packages for 25 cents. 
' . ·, 

QUAKER OATS,· 

!r. o., 
ROLL'ED OATSV.11 Bulk, 

. ' >• .. 

I2C 

I5C 

, 7 pounds for /5 cents~ 
PETTIJO~;~'S BREA~~:~~ IU 

MALT BREAKFAST F .. ~f, 15c 

"FORC~," 15c 

f; ·P. HAINES, 
K~.WMARKET; N. H, 



.. 
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' · ' ~·:!"" tl1e sick, and not only making them THE LAST INN. of the bc:s: was discovered next LJcrn-

JlY TllEODOBE l!OllERTS. 

Some day I'll come to that still place No man will come when dawn is chill: 
And bid the vintner smooth my bed. (The false hopes of my dreams to break) 

No hurry of departure there- To tell me that the horses wait, 
No waking when the morn is red. Or· of some. boat that I must take. 

I 
The same kind trees will sing to me 

Day·after day, night after night; 
The wind that wanders in the grass 1 

Will bring no.tidings of the fi~ht. 

From, that still hostelry of rest 

)light will not find me journeying 
(Where pallid roads in dusk are set) 

On some fool's errand down the world
Hag-ridd!ln by an old regret. 

Noon will not find me blustering 
Abo~t the ante-rooms of kings

A meddler, caring not what comeB, 
But junketing ;vith many thing;;. 

~NS It/:', ';,''\ more comfortable, but. showing. the 
' '.f : hotnemaker ho:w to do so. The Den-

~ .n;r Women's Club, one of the finest 
·· in the world. has contributed directly 

' ing. There was a thorough investiga
tion, but of it notl:.iug came. Captain 
John Barton conferi·ed with the Com
mander-in-Chief and said that i;1 a 
mcntb's time he could reformufate 
from memory his receipts and coulcl 
·ernake his experimental de>ices. That 
\'ery nigllt, by the fortun~s of war, he 
was ordered South, ancl two days after 

Jtis arl·iYal in the Carolinas he was 
c:ead at the Cowpens. The perfected 
use of percussion was put off fer llalf DOMESTIC SERVICE IN CHILE, 

to the ethical, moral and socl'al condi
tion of the lower strata of humanity 
in that city· by its . experinH•nts · with 
tbe Pingree gardening system among 
the poor. In Georgia the club women 
are working to establish and main
tain an industrial school for colored I 
girls, which shall fit them to earn a 
better living than girls lui"e yet made I I'll mark the seasons pass along, 

'.And clean forget the things unwon
The pain of the unfinished song. 

Some day I'll turn my horse's bead 
To that still hostelry of rest, 

And vex no more the South and N ortli 
With matters of the East and W.est. 

-New York Independent. 

' 

T 
EERE Is a tradition in the 
American Army that the se
cret of percussion (fulminate) 

I • and Its practical application 
to firearms was discovered by a ycung 
Continental ofilcer and imparted to the 
Commai~,tler-i~ef, George Washing
ton. Til'efe ai!P-'\ieath intcI'.vened to 
i;i\'e the olcl flint lock$ a longer lease' 
or· service and to make the utilizing 
of the percussion cap the matter of a 
new century. * * * 

;rohn Barton was Captain in the Col
Cllial sen-ice. He was gfren to re· 
search in all sorts of fields, but after 
tb.e first year of the war he confined 
himself to one branch of investigation. 
H:is fellow officers never knew what 
he wns up to, but that it was somthing 
that tb?y did not care fo share in was 
evidenced one day when Captain Jchn 
Burton was blown out bodily through 
:tl:1e door of a hut in which he was con
~l.leting some experiments. It t0>ok1 

he army surgeons a month to get the 
Cantain round to his normal conditlcn, 
~\lt of the cause o( the explosion which 

ll.Q made a projectile of j1im the Cap
taiu would not say a word. It was 
Oll.ly a few years befu~ this that a 
I•'.tenchman had discovered fulminate. 
Tlte disco>erer, howe>er, had the ex· 
Plosi>e in such a: dangerous foro that 
it was of no practical use, :mJ, as a 
Il:la.tter of fact, he ne¥'er thought of it 
in its possible application to fire arms. 

·a 
. :"O/JfleJ 

during bis stay at tile Point. Captain 
M:::sters had been detailed as an a:d 
to 'Vashington. He occupied a room 
next to that of the Cllief. It was near
ly miJnig:tt on the second day of 
\Vashington's visit. Masters had been 
Ciisrnlssed for the night and was 
stretched on his cot in his room. There 
was nothing but the fraih~st l;:lnd of 
partition between hin ancl his Chief's 
sleeping apartment. The young officer 
had not yet fallen asleep when he 
heard the outsicl2 door of Washington's 
apartment opened. Then came the 
voice of the Commander, "You are on 
time, Captain Barton. I can give an 
hour to this matter, for I confess that 
from what you said in your letter I 
am c1eeply interested." ' 

fi·Iasters raised himself on his elbow. 
He felt n sort of pang of half shame, 
but listened. He hea1·d Barton give a 
detailed account of experiments with 
cxplosi>es which had lasted throug,>z: 
a numbe1· of yea1·s. Then he heai1:d a 
discussion on the subject of flint. ·tocks, 
and of some new and simpie: contriv
ance to take the place of ;,.'ne clumsy 
de>iee. There was talk; also of a fm'
ther application of a · certain force 
which should make tb.e powder and .the 
bt:llet of one piece nn'.d work a complete 
transformation of ll:he method of load
ing J>eapons. ::\Iilsters knew from the 
ton!' of the Comr.nander-in-Chief's >Oice 
that he was (lkeply interested. 

t 

ln the South.~The Criterion. · 
:l century. ' • The !ll:alcls Are Muell Ltke Otli.er Girls Jn 

Mary TraYers did not wear the wil- othe1• Lands. 

low long. She mart'ied Ca11tain Phillip Senorita Carolina Huidobro-:J·of 
M t h t d i th 1 

W01nen a11 Journalists. 
l as ers, w o s aye n e regu ar Chile, the other day !?ave a lecture in 

t bl . h t I ft th R 1 = Of the thirty.seven newspapers in 
es a is men ong a er e evo u- Boston on the women of het· count1·y. 
t
. d · 181"' h · the American Colonies at the time of 
10n, an m - u was a gray- mreLl He1· acco"1nt of the domest1·c ser,-1·ce · · · ' the Revolution se>eral were owned and 

Colonel. Deep ·in Colonel Masters' questlon is inter·est1"n!!. . · · · ~ manag0d by women, according: to the 
heart was a regret.: It was a gnawing "'.l'here are two kinds of cooks,"·she Boston Transcript. · 
regret that was ,.past all r0-0.ting out. said.· "Advertisements read: '\Vnnted, ' 
His wife 'was, stiii li~lng. ~l:hey bad - The 'first" newspaper' publisb'ed ·In 

a cook \vith bed inside,' or '\Vanted, a Rhode Island .was1 owned aµd' edited 
but one chilu, a son-Captain Philli:;> cook with bed outside.' Tl1e latter so1·t · · by Mrs. Anna Franklin, and estab-
:t11asters, Jr., an army officer. of cook can alway·s be had. Domes-

c . -... lished in 1732. She and her two daugh-
aptam R1.asters was stationed at tics prefer the 'hed outs1·de,' because a n~ p ·· t h • ters wrote the items and set the type. 

"est mn , t en a struggling school cook who does not s.l."'ep in the house 
b t

· 1· 1 '"' and their servants worked the print-
u itt e more than a decade old. He has more I1'ber·ty. ,Phe does not· beg1·n -· '"' ing press. ·For her quickness and eor-

was. in command one day of a fatigue quite so eai·Iy ,..- the mor·niHg, .her · "" rectness· Mi's. Franklin was appointed 
party, breaking a new road to frown· mistress cannot gbt quite so mpe]~:w~rk . 1: I" ,;:-"'-. printer to the Colony, supplying·pam-
mg · <'ort Putnam. The men were at out of her, and '·"he ca~teal a, 11 Ue "' phlets to the Colonial officers. In 1772 
work with axes, picks and spades. more,· yet her se.Lv1'ces in the main a1·e- · " ·rnementine Reid was publishing a 
Tl!ey had reached a place where a satisfactory. After dinner every even-
b d 

paper in Virginia called the Virginia 
oul er larger than most was held in Ing the cook coi:nes for orders as to Gazette, favoring the Colonial cause 

its place by the twining roots of a the next day's meals. Even if unable and greatly offending' the Royalists. 
great tree. The- men hnd struggled to read,· she will remember eve"" 1"tem ., Two years later Mrs. •H. Boyle started 
with the obstruction for, some time. of an elaborate' menu. Sl!e Is given a a paper under the same name. advo-
Captl!ill Musters was a powerful man. certain' amount of money to buy the · catmg the cause of the Crown. Both 
He laughed at the efforts of the en- pro>is!ons·, for e>e1'vthing is bou2ht ·in , ~ were published at \Villiamsburg, and 
listed men, and, seizing a picl;: from small quantities, ;lust enough- to1· one were short-lived. 
o:.ie of them, he drove its point with day. The coo'k will only cook; she will In 1773 Elizabeth Timothy started a 
full force into the ground ut the base not wash th(:! des~ert dishes; for that paper in Charleston, s. c. After the 
of the rock. There was a terrific ex- belongs ;o "he table ".,1·r1•s ~'01·k·, the · • ,, " Revolution Anna Timothy became its 
plosion uud Captain 2\.Iasters lay dead table girl will not clean the kn1·,,c.s, editor, atul was appointed State print-
just be'.ow the bomb proofs of the for that helo.pgs to the 'boots.' The er, which position she held for seven
Ri:n~olut1onary fort. washing is all d~e out, and the clothes . teen years. About the same time iJiary 

\Vhen the men had recovered them- are brought back iP. ~rqm three days to Cro'\}ch started a paper in Charleston 
selves they carried their .officer to the I five weeks. in vigorous opposition to 'the stamp 
post below, and with him took frag- "The laundress has most winning act. She afterward moved it to Salem, 
ments of a copper box which they hud ways, and often brings her employer )lass., and continued ifs publication 
picked U~) at the scene. One torn and flowers rrnd candy; but she ~a for many..,sears. 
bui'Ilt piece of paper was found· also. dolJ.<tr for soap for eayA-wash1'ng, and 1.: · I ----
Upon it Wei'e the words, easily deciph-. t·'6as to ·lP. close!.~r;/akhed. Every ser- New v'ogne or the Lace Scarf. 
erable, "I<'ulmiuate of mercury.. 'with vant who 1.ive.$ in the house brings her '.l'he long lace scarf is entering upon 
an admixture of m--." . !ll.o it ended, ., own bed ai_i(i furniture. A girl from what promises to be a tremendous 
a burnt piece in the p:qier obliterating the countn· will arrive with only a thin >ogue. It is used in a dozen ways. 
all but one letter n'l: flle last word. Ee- mattr~s .and one poor coverlet, and These ,scarfs-sometimes called "sash 
Low, howey.,.1:.. appeared the r:urne, wlll leave at the end of three or four ends"-depend from the backs of hats 
"Bartop.·?' years with a cartload of goods that to shoulders, waist, or even to the 

Coit.Juel Phillip Masters was told ol' she has accumulated. When se>eral knees, in either black or white, making 
~i!b" son's de:tth. He bore lt like a sol- ser•ants are lea Ying at on.ce, with their an effective addition to a gown for 
•ilier, but when the manner of the deati.l bedding and furniture, lt lo~ as if some ceremonious afternoon occasion, 
w,as told him and he was shown the the whole family were moving'&lt. a marriage, say. Two long and broad 
slip of pnper his lips turned ashen gray "The women of Chlle are not of s,carfs of black Spanish lace have been 
and his frame shook. "The sin of the mixed race. They are pure Spanish, used in this way on a gown of white 
father,'' he muttered. and of the finest blood of Spain. They lace richly jetted, the scarfs buckled 

And with Colonel Phillip Masters' speak Castilian Spanish, and Iia>e the together at the centre of the bodice in 
life it was the beginning of the end.- general characteristics of Spanish front, the buckle at the same time fas
Edward B. Cl.irk, in the Chicago nee- women. They are well educated, the tening an Empire belt passing just un
crd-Herald. daughters of the rich in pri>ate schools, der the arms. The lace is drawn in 

the others in the public sch~ The high, fiat folds over the shoulders. and, 
lUdlni:: to South American Ronncl-Up. Nation offers free education' to both crossing at the back, is passed under 
I~irst look to your riding gear ai::d boys and girls, from the prima~:r school the belt to descend loosely to foi·m the 

tate a leaf from the gaucho's book. In clear through the university; and prom- train. 
all his outfit there la scarcely an inch · ising young men and women,,:ire after- The woman whose coat collar is flat 
of leather. His girth or cinch is a strip ward sent abroad to study fr(lm. three instead of the "storm" variety, wears 
of cowhide fl'oa nine inches to over a to five years at Go>ernment expense. he1· lace scarf in the form of a ve!l, 
foot in width, and the top-piece to One of tlie most distinguished ,phys!- around her hat first, and then brought 
which it Is fastened by mwhide thongs cians in Chile to-day is Dr. Ernestina forward round her ne'Ck and tied in a 

- Pt::>.-.c.'7 T'C"<':lt:!h£ll"Ttfn.nv1n,.C! '1!11Hrht.:w full_ ftuffv bo"\\"' unflpr hPr chin. A 

AN APPEAL 
BY JEANNETTE COOPER 

Be.no lower. Cupid; t,ak.e 1roo4 aim 

'!;" Mv Love's a tiny lw. 
1:he stately lilies bow their heads 

In joy. to su her ·pass. 

But may I, can I, dare l own 

This dearest wish of mine ? 

T~ to persuade this little maid 
To be ov Valentine 

goooooooooooooocooooocoog 
8 STORY OF THE PLOW. § 
§ The Orli;in of the Famlliar Farm 8 
0 Itnplelllent is a lllv•tery. Q 

8ocoooooaoooooooooooocoo8 
Who used the first plow cannot be 

known. At a11 events, there was but 
little difference in the shape of the 
plow and the hoe in early times, saye 
in size. Cut off the handle from the 
plow and there was the hoe. 

After a time some mechanical genius 
saw that the plow would operate more 
easily if the point that runs in the 
ground were i\attened and the beam 
were more nearly parallel with the 
bottom of the share, and so he became 
more particular about the shape of 
the forked stick than his ancestors 
had been. By degrees the cutting sur
face was flattened. and it took such 

-;tiarper's Bazar. 

iron hammered very thil). A few· old 
horse.shoes were often used for· this 
purpose. The proper form of.the mold
board was the subjeCt of much thought 
among the advanced farmers of those 
and later times. President Jefferson 
wrote on the subject, and said it should 
be a lifting and upsetting wedge, with 
an easy connecting curve. This t'beory 
has been .acted on in all the plows that 
ha>e been made since. . 

In the early settlement of tliis coun
try the wooden plow was used, and 
even to a late date plows were made 
that had no iron except the share. 

The steel plow is now making its 

"BROODJOELS" OF JAVA. 

J 

various forms as t~e makers thought w:iy all over the world. There is "" 
best ada~ted to their needs, ~r as the I scarcely a country where the plows 
forked stick would allow cutt1n.!!:. Soon "''n"- ,_ A ~n~inn n-n ~n• ·-~n=n <rnrl 



......---.t 
THERE WAS A TERRIFIC EXr'LOSION. 

............. ~...,.. ..i.'"u:u\...c .J vu.i. uun:,t! ~ rnOU(ll LO a 
mere m2ss of bloody pul9. Be careful 
in mounting and be quick about it. 
Look out for the swin3" round as you 
put foot in sthTup and baud on rein. 
If you are weai·ing spurs be careful 
Icst,in crossing o>er the r0wels silould 
come in contact with the haunches 
which are qui>ering with excitc:.nent. 
Ride from your knees likJ! !lot•semeu; 
use knee and stirrup tq lighten the jolt 
on the hips as every stride of the gal
lop is ended; lean forward and keep 
the balance well; in el!ect, give those 
paI!lpa-bred horses fair play and they 
will gallop until your shoulders ache, 
until the sweat and bridle foam arc 
clogged on your boot tops, until your 
stirrups are clogged .with the seeds of 
grasses and thistles'snipried off as you 
swing merrily through them and until, 
for your own sake at least, it ls time 
to unsaddle and rest.-Wil!iam Euldn, 
in-the World's Work. 

Aaron Burr's Proposal. 

An interesting aut:>graph letter to 
Aai·on Burr from Matthias Ogden, the 
Bre,·et Brigadier-General of the Revc· 
lution, was ~old recently to a collector 
for $11. 'l'.be letter. 1s dated at Eliza
bethtown, March 18, 1775, and con· 
cerns love. Here ls a part of it-the 
better part: "I read with pleasure your 
lo>e intrigues, your anonymous cor
respondence with Miss T., etc., and, 

•. The American Army ofl:icer had taken Barton was heard finally to say: "In with as much seriousness, the part that 
the l•'renchman's discovery and was this l:iermetically sealed copper casket is relative of Miss C. T. B.'s overtures, 
endeavoring· to combine some admix- is a quantity. of the fulminate and with etc. St~a.(i!ly, Aaron. Perhaps she is 
turc which would make t!.le fulminate it is a complete account of the.discov· worthy your love, and if I eQiild thit!lt 
ct lll'}re 'tractab!e sen·ant and enc th:i'f 'ery arid. recefots for making ·the ex- ·she was.I1·would not'say,a single word 
could be made to do various kinds of plosives." · to· discourage you. But here Is the 
:worl~. "I,ean~ the casket here, Captain B:li•; rub with me. From the infermatlon I 

Now Captain John B:w::ou linc1 a ton," said Washington, "and w·e will have had from you I understand her 
comrade iu arms named Phillip Mas- go into the matte1· experimentally and fon.dness for C. was after she was ac
tei's. If we are to believe the multiplic· in detail as soon as I can gather to- quainted with you. Had it been before 
ity of Colonial historical romances, ev- gether the proper ofl:ieers. My belief I should think nothing of it. Be cau· 
ery yom1g Colonial soldier had a sweet- is that this . discovery holds. for you tious, Aaron; welgh the matter well,. 
he:u·t, and Barton and Masters were fame if not fortune." . • • I heartily pity the innocent that · 

I 
.......... .._"".J-~.te,.t.J.L l\Uill~li ~LUU.).lll,0 A.U~u:.-~u . .ic, 

four studying dentistry and eight 
studying law. Of the eight law stud
ents, fixe did not mean to practice, 
but were taking a lo.w course to eu-
al.Jle them the better to manage i.heir 
large properties." 

liow Philippine 'Vonum Dress. 

A nati;-e Philippine woman, dre>'sed 
for a gala day, presents a strange con
trast to her newly found sisters of tile 
far-off American cities. The tailor
made girl would scarcely admil:"e her, 
but she appeals to an artist's loYe of 
picturesqueness anu color. Her flow: 
Ing skirt is of gay colo,rs-bright red. 
green and white being the common 
choice. The length of train, and wheth
er the garment be of cotton,· silk or 
satin, depends on her means. Corsets 
are not yet in fashion, but a chemi
sette. which just cozers her breast, is 
in common use. To this chemisette 
are added immensely wide, short 
sleeves. Her hair is !Jrushed bad: 
·from her forehead, without a parting, 
and coiled into a tight, fiat chignon. 
In her haud she earlies a fan, without 
which she would fe~:· Her head is 
covered with a wll antle of very 
thil} matertal. '1''inally th{!.~~. of her: 
naked feet are partly covered'S.•~ a 
kind of slipper, fiat like a shoe sole, 
with no heel, anu just enough upper to 
enable h~r to thrust two or three toes 
inside. . · 

So much for the Phliipplne women 
who live in "Quality street." On the 
.other h:,rnd, a . peasant. -woman, _going 
f-0 ;·mai·t.et pres~nts a' vef.y d1l'ferent 

, apP,e!lJtir,tce. She has no :flowing gown, 
but wears a shor-t skirt of Cotton. This 
is covered by a rectangular piece of 
stuff; as a rule, of blue, red or blafk. 
This outer garment is tucked in at the 
waist, drawn in very tightly around 
the loins, nnd hangs over the skirt 
a little below the knees. The figure 
of a peasant woman is erect and 
stately, dne to her habit from early 
girlhood, of carrying jars of w~ter, 
llaskets of fruit, etc., on her head,-'"'' 
Ph_iladelphia Record. '\ 

, • 110 exceptions to the l'Ule. The only Pllillip Masters he:u·d the outer door broke through the rules of modesty, 
'--,,-di:rJCulty in this case was that tl!ey close and ·then he simk down to his and, contrary to her sex's pride first 
. toth of the-.:n loved the same sweet· pillow with somethlng like much. of ownea her passion for a Man, tho' in 
' heart, Mary 'fravers .. ·who lin~d in a jealous pjlng at.his .heart. .He.tossed the least I do not blame .her.· .. Here 

;·outh Carolina, where M::irlon, Sum- for. an h::mr i:)n his little· cot. Then, you have a difficult part to act .. ·If you 
~:· antl the rest ·were doing their best moyed by an overmastering impulse, reject, she curses; if yoµ pity, she Brllliont Wo;rlt of Cinb Women. 
to\give C_Iintou an interesting timr; .. he rose. ana taking his light army takes It for,encouragement.".,-Phlladel-. Thirty-six of our States have succ~ss-
It f.f rather ·a hard thing. to ha;'e to shoes in his hand, he passed softly intc phia Record. · ful systems of traYeling libraries a~ 
sa~· 1bout a young American girl of the l'OOlD where his Chief slept. A one result of the labor of club women. 
the olcnial period, for according to fiiekering fiame from the fire showed She Wanted a Nerve Soother.- Everywhere, too, tile Jmblic library 
nll ··at ·has been written _every ·.one him:·an oblong copp.er oox on the rude A middle-aged woman' callej at a is l:~ossoming in country towns from 
of'/' em was a parngon of virtue, lo,·e- table. He took it with a half-shudder chemist's in Camden Town one evening seed planted, watered and n01'.1rished 
1i .ss and strength of charaeiet\ ·'but! arid went oµtside; avoldiug the s.en~inel an:l asked fo1· morphine, and .the shop- by the women's clubs, standing always 
as rnth ·must be the l!and~aiden of 

1 
by a way kno_wn to himself. .The river man replied. to her· request. With: for. the education of the- common peo· 

llistory, l\fary Tr~IYers was as fickle- i front was patroled else he would have "Is it for. your husband 'I" pie. 
mi:idi::d as she was beautiful. She , stole:\l down there and dropped· his "Oh, no, sir; I have not got any." · New Jersey club women are maki)lg 
did 'prefe~ John Darto11 to P)lllip Mas- j burden into the waters of the Hudson. "You don't think of suicide?" a successful effoit to preserve the 
t b h Palisades, Rnu' "rr 1·n11esota 1'.s'· le0 ,·1·ng 11'0 
N'S, ut t ere was not a great pre-· He ·turned westward and made bis "Far from it." m " 

d f h stone unturned to preserve the beau't·1·-pon eran.ce o preference, and 111ary way along the s ort military road "\'Yhat do you tak,e it for'?" 
w;1s not of the kind who could appre- leading to Fort Putnam. He reached '"i\Iust I tell you, sir?" fnl pine forests of 200,000 acres on her 
ei:i.te thorougl1ly the difference between, a little gully running athwart the fort's "You must, or otherwise I c!Ul~t sup- northern borders, for a National park. 
the wo~·th of Barton's character and 1 l.Jomb proofs. 'l'he .gully was filled l)ly you." In towns innumerable clubs are 
the weakness of l\Iasters'. with :i heavy growth of undeibrus!J. "\Yell, then, don't you think that a bringing about reforms, improYements 

George \Vashingtou was at West He let himself down ca1·efully fri;iill the woIT)an forty years, old, who· has had in the public schools, tree-planting, and 
Point. ·At that post both Barton and face of the rough roadway and slippzd I 11er first offer of marriage less than an co-operation . between parents and 
Masters were stationed. At a. place, the metal box under the cover ot a hour ago, naturally wants something te::icllers. ·, 
close to the rock to which the great ledge and the protection of the thick- to quiet her uen-es and give her a good The little city of Barre, Yt., is inst.:· 
chain used for an obstruction to the growing vines and ·bushes. "l~oreYer night's sleep?" tu ting a novel scheme in hiring a dis-
riyer's navigation was 'anchored, stood 1 safe from discoYery," lie rnutte:·ed; :md The druggist thought so, and she trict nurse, who is·paid a salary by the 
a two-sto.ry log structu.re. In it the j then he went tack ~~s he had come, I went away contented with the nerve· city federatiou, and whose duty it is 
Comman~~r-iu ·ChJef was quartered · reaching his room unseen. Tile loss soother.-London Spare Moments. · to go from house to house looking after 

as to suggest a "mailed fist," but it 
takes the place of stitehiug on the back 
of the glo,·e. A white glove is 01·na
mented by rays of tiniest umber-not 
amber-beads. A blue glove is beuded 
with white, a yellow glove with tiny 
pearls, a gray glove with smoked 
pearls and a pale green glove with 
tiniest emerald beads. A spangled fan 
wafted to and fro by a spangled hand 
like this would be a combination cal
culated to dazzle the stroagest eyes. 
Laced gloves are also to be had. They 
are laced at the sides with cords of 
colored silk. 

A Thoughtful Hoste~s. 
A thoughttul' hostess provides her 

guest's room -with many small acces
soi·i~s. but they ·should be us.ed ·spar
ingly. We should carry with us our 
own toilet articles and our own note
paper.-Woman's Home Companion. 

spikes, and plow-making made a dis
tinct gain, since by this method of 
making the plow a be.tter shape could 
be secured than by depending on the 
fastened together branch of a tree. 

Plows made of wood, either from a 
forked limb or fastened together with 
spikes, are in use now, not only In the 
remote lJarts of Asia. but in civilized 
Europe. In pnrts of Southern Frnnce, 
part~ of Austria, Poland, Sweden, 
Spain, Noi .. 1Yay, Russia, Greece and 
possibly in some other European coun

. tries may be found plows in use to
day, or could have lleen a few years 
ago, practically tile same as those used 
by tile ancient Egyptians to turn the 
loose soil of the valley of tile N.He· ·at 
the time when Joseph wns gathering 
the wheat into the storehouse of the 
King in seven years of abundant crops. 

The origin of the use of iron plows 
is involYed in as much obscurity as the 
inYention of the plo~ itself. When Snul 
was yet a young King, 1100 years be
fore the birth of Christ, the Israelites. 
who were not skilled in ·the use of tools 

In the construction of sails for -bOiits 
it _is desfrable to provide for a giyen • 
space· a maximum amount of canvas 
area to be presented to the action of 
the wind, whereby in tacking or wear
ing the dead wind may be easily and 
quickly spilled from the sail, to effect 
the change with the least possible de
lay. The accomplishment of these ob· 
j eets is among the important features 
of the.sail recently designed by George 
A. Lowry, an illustration of the im· 

nRE:TTY 
l!'THiNGS 
TO W€AA 

for working iron; ""·ent down to tile ( 
Philistines to s:harpen enry man his PWREASES THE AREA PRESENTED\ TO 

) ' ) ' share and his colter and his ax and THE WIND. 
-..'..Qie Aw,izoa hat, turnea up on both 
sideS;- \\;lll be a fa Y or!te for spring 
wear . 

A thick, soft silk for underwear and 
nightgowns is of· the new Japanese 
make. It is also used for handker
chiefs. 

JAVANESE ''SINGli:AL." 
Vel veteeu shirt waists in colored 

prints as well as solid col-0rs are worn 
";ith ~hirt waist suits, arid these will his. mattock." , ElYide.~Uy these were 
be fashionable for the spring months. iron tools whi~h; were made by the 

The newest 'lace· pattern sto.ckings Phills'tines,"and which they alone could 
do not have open work at the foot or ·repair. An _old pjcture of a wheeled 
ankle, but ·instead the lace effect ex- plow d'ates Gack 2000 years, and ·to the 
tends from the tol'l of the stocking to Gr.::ek nation. 
the shoe "top. The . modt>rn plow had its ot·igin in 

The latest chiffon veils are tinisheil Holland and };'landers. Two hundred 
around three edges with a hemstitched and fifty years ago England imported 
border one inch wide. These come in ·plows from tl10se countries, and fifty 
many colors and have ch<'nUle dots years before that an English work on 
to match the veil. agriculture alluded. to t~ impro>ed 

provement being shown herewith. In 
carrying out the invention the sails em
ployed a1·e made up in sections, which 
when spread occupy the same general 
Q.imensions as an ordinary sail, but 
which, by arrangiug · the sections to 
overlap each othe1·,. presents a greater 
effectiYe area of canvas to the wind. 
The method of attacbiDg :the sail' to 
the lower boom ' is such that a 
pull .ou certain· ropes turns ·the pocket 
wrong side out when the ship takes a 
new tack, allowing the wind to fill out 
the loose canvas in the pockets long 
before the boom could be swm<g across 
the boat and presented broadside to the 
wind." in reefing the sail it is only 
necessary to :take in one or more of the 
sections by hauling on the ropes, whlch 
draw it toward the mast. 

For hats, where the stiffness giYen plows of Hollund. Ia the latter part· Didn't "fork. 
by· a straw shape· is required that ma of Uie eighteenth century cast iron· "l' would give a good deal if I wasn't 
terial wil1 be used, but only as a foun- mold boards and wr(Jught iron sha1·es. absen·~ minded," ·said a weli known 
dati!m, as it will be 1iternlly coYered wet·e made.in.England, and soon after llusiness, man ·with ai·1>igll. "I llave 
• .with flowers, foliage :rnd lace. the east iron share was made. l•'rom : tried all the. so-called cures without 

I1'iue lace scarfs are to be loos2ly that time until the present there has success, and r suppose I must mak~ 
knotted around. the crowns of chip the best of the situa1iou. although it is 
hats, and have the ends faHing o\·er awfully aggravating to have sucll n 
the edge at the back. Roses. with thelr poor memory. The other d:iy I reacl 
foliage, lend the .fior:rl to·uch, and arf. or a man, who from lli;; ace~ .<ill, often 
to be placed around the crown. \Vas placed iu the same elll1Ja1Tassiug 

There is seemingly no end to the va- position that I :'i.ud inyself so. m,'::my 
riety of novelty cotton dress goods. time;--·throl}gh a poor memory· In hi;; 
Egyptian tissue is one of the prettiest. case he solved the dillicuny Ly writing 
of the new importations. It comes in CHINESE STIRRING PLOW. llimself a postal card, thus jogging'lli;; 
wide and narrow stripes, and ~bears a memory. · 
resemblance of fine dimity, thouglI of been con;Stant improvement in plows. "lt struck me as lleing a migllty good 
a more sheer texture. One of the great improYements of tile idea, and I :·esoln!d to try it m:1->e~. 

"' • :_la' ·s·t aentt11·v ~·as the use of ste~l by 1t !'! i happened that l had an iu:i'po\'-A stylish hat toi· a child is the usual. . ~ , " r 
John Deere. He beat his first sllare taut engagement to keep qie: day tolbroad sailor shape, in red satin straw, 

with smart but })lain trimming:: ·.Into shape over a block of wood in his, lowing, so I wrote u posrnl can).;. ·D.il:'.1'¢ 

1
',.round the crown are seYei·al smliil . shop in Grand. Detour. Even in Aµ}er- forget engagement with Hlank.' Then 

lea .the wooden plow has b?en us~d at 1 .!\d.d.ressed it to .. my:~(:lt.au(J,. tliought 
rings of straw, through which is run a i::;uch later date t!Jan most would no lllore about i!. · · 
wide black satin ribbon, with a lai:ge t'hink . .1 "Tlie" iiext day passed, and r failed 
bow resting ou the brim in the back. ·· · · - · · · 
The brim edge is b&und with wide . During the colgnial period lt was to keep th~ appomtment. l llad forgot· 
black silk braid. ma,de of· wood, the mold~board .being ten .t~, mad the _postal."-Deti:oit Free 

cov~.red with sheet ir<>n or wrovgbt Pre>s: ' 

/ ' 



A WORTHY SUCCESSOR. 

All Doctors have tried to cure C.:\ 
TARRH by the use of powders, .acid 
gases, inhalers and drugs Ill paste torm 
Their powders dry up the mucous 
membranes, causiug thern to cracklooen 
and bleed. The powerful acids used in 
the inhalers have entirely eaten away 
the same membranes that their mak
ers have aimed' to cure, while pastes and 
ointments cannot reach the disea<>e. An 
old and experienced practitioner who 
bas for many years made a close study 
and specialty of the treatment of CA· 
TARRH has at last perfected a treat
ment which, when faithfully used, not 
only relievt-s at once, but permanent!) 
cures CATARRH, by removing thf:' 
cause, stopping the discharges, and cur. 
in"" all inflammation. It is the only rem
edy known to science that actuall)' 
reaches the affiicted parts. This wonder
ful remedy is kno\Vn as "S.NUFFf,,ES. 
THE GUARANTEED CATARRH 
CURE,"and is.soldat the extremely low 

~-~ · price of one dollar, each package _cc_m· 
'· tainin"' internal and external med1cmc 

I 

,;iuffici~nt for a full mouth's treatment 

\

and everything necessary to its perfect 
use. 

"'SNUFFLES" i's the only perfect CA· 
TARRH CURE ever made and is now 
reco"mzed as the only sate and positive 
eure"'for that annoying and disgusting 
disease. It cures all inflammation quickly 
and perinanerl'tly and is also wonder· 
fnlly quick to relieve HAY FEVER or 
COLD in the HEAD. 

CA'l,'ARRH when neglected ofteu leads 
to CONSUMPTION "SNUFFLES" 
will save you if you u'se it at once. It is 
no ordir.ary remedy, but a complete treat· 
brnnt which is positively guaranteed to 
cure CATARRH in any form or stage ii 
used acordino- to the directions which ac· 
company eacl1 package. Don't del:ly but 

• send for it at once, and write for• par· 
ticulars as to your condition, and you 
will receive special advice from the dis· 
coverer of this wonderful r<m1edy re
gardino- your case without cost to you 
beyond"' the regular price ot' "SNUF
FLES, the GUARANTEED CATARRH 

¢CURR." 

The l:::volution of the Sword. 
As men in early times fought 

hand to hand, the 'Oldest. speci.rnens 
of the sword are short. In fact, the 
sword is probably, but an evolution 
of the club, which, at first :o::ade of. 
hardwood, was ,gradually sharpened. 
on one and then on both sides, so as 
to inflict a more deadly wound.i 
Wood gave way to stone, which in 
turn was displaced by bronze, iron 
and finally steel. 

The sword increased in length as 
men became more civilized and<' 
showed a disposition, to fight farther 
away from each other, which re
quired more dexterity in the use of 
the weapon. Some specimens we 
have of s"·orc1s of the middle ages 
are almost if not quite as long as 

/""'.th.eJ warriors who wielded them. 
________ _,_,_, During the fifteenth century the sci-

ence of fencing was iiwcnted, when 
the sword in the form of a rapier 
reach~d the highest point of,devel
opment. 

ANIMALS THAT GO ON.STRIKE 

Bh•ds, Bealits and Even ln•eeta That 
'\Vonld Rather Loaf Than "·ork. 
A common result of herding a large 

number of horses together in a field is 
that they all come out on strike. They 
bunch together under trees, eat less 
than usual, get more and more restiye 
and are always neighing and rubbing 
noses. .The end ~f it Is that the entire 
herd declines to do any work, will not 
be saddled or harnessed, chases its at
tendants about, and bites, squeals and 
kicks all day. The oldest jog trotter 
after a "conference" like this, will jib, 
smash up his cart and behave like an 
unbroken colt. Nobody ·knows the rea• 
son. But in large towns also the horses 
all suddenly strike at times, especially 
if they have been together a good deal. 
Then there is a regular epidemic of, 
runaways, smash ups. and so forth, or 

.'sometimes ·most of the horses of a. 
town, as it by preYious arrangement, 
will be down in the road and refuse to 
get up. 

Cows are worse still, and when :they, 
are seen crowding together under trees, 
fidgeting and "mooing," they are said 
to be "on the growl," and the herders 
and milkmen know they are going to 
have a bad time. At such periods cows 
will sooner die of "milk fever" than let 
themsel>es be mllked·, and will be .as 
suH;:y and intrnctable as mules. Bul
locks, when they get a fit of this kind, 
are actually known as "strikers" and 
are liable to become dangerous. When 
the herdsmen see them huddling to
gether sulkily and making odd snort
tng or grunting nolses, they lool~ out 
for squalls, for the cattle will not be 
her!'led in any direction and stubbornly 
refuse to do anything they u·e wanted 
to do. 

Birds al'e notorious for "woman's 
rights" strikes - that is, the females 
sometimes flock together, abandoning 
or driving nway the males, aml refuse 
to do any "housework" whatever. They 
desert thcil' nests and will not finish 
building. 'They leaYe their eggs to 
grow cold and unhatchable, and not11-
ing will induce them to return. The 
male birds grow Yery concerne{l at 
i;,uch. times, but tliey have no remedy, 
for throughout the beast and bird crea
tion tl!e male will never attack or in
jure tl1C female, though the reverse of
ten takes place. \Varblers and starlings 
especially are giyen to· these "feµ:iale 
workers' " strikes, am\ the thing be
comes serious, for a whole district will 
be full of nests left to rot, clutches of 
eggs nbandoued and eYen young broods 
left to .st::uTe if one or two of the 
"strikers" ha Ye hatched out their eggs. 

. Ants arc geniuses at organizing and 
·carrying out strikes, especially the lit· 
tle Yellow ants that live with the blacl;: 
tribes and do most of thelr work for 
them. '.l'he wages tbey earn at•e nqt 
high, ·for they merely work for their 
keep. They are allowed the same food 
as their masters. At times, boweyer, 
tbe yellow ·ant becomes discontented 
and.aftet· a gt·eat deal ot' congregating 
and restlessness strike work in a body 
and decline 'to' do anything. , 

Tlie black ants then cut them ofr 
from supplies and endeavor to starve 
them into submission. Sometimes they 
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J<idney Pills 
I 

cause foe k idueys to u'ork as 
nature intended they should, 

They buikl up the shrunken 
walls of the kidney~, as no 
known remedy has been found 
to do before. 

As a cure for urinary troubles 
they have no equal. 

IO, .25, 50 Cents 
Sold and Recommended by 

THE A. H. PLACE DRUG CO., 
NEWMARKET, N. H. 

et A 
l~ubtle 
0 f.'· I e 
1==~======~ 
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~ is unrecognized in 
l: ('::><PS. It deceives the 
u:::~11 "'"·;i1;~ :sufiCrcr. Its n1any 
\' ari,: titml'.! work along the weakest 
lines of the system. To battle 

ll1ll ugainst only one of them is vnin. 
Ml Our booklet explains its symp· 

toms. Our D,Y.spepsia Tablets give 
complete und lasting i;elief. 

THE HOME GOLD CURE. ! KNIGHTS OF MAL TA. 

An Inienious T~:nt bY. wJdch I The ~npreDle Cominandcr, C<"ori;!"" 
Drun

1 
~f'refb~ingC!{,cdDaily Steven• Jones-Lodge Linkl("t~. 

n P1 
;e 

0 
__ e111S ves. ' Few members of the Knights of 

NtohNoNxious Doses, No Weakening of Malta have worked harder ior the 
!J erves. A Dleas-t and Posit. b fit f th -----------i ive C1U'e for t'he Liquor Ha.bit. ene o e ~ 

lodge than the 
It is now generally known and under· supreme com-

stood that drunken ue.ss is a disease and mander of the 
not weakness. A body filled with poison order, George 
cm? nerves completely shattered by peri-
~d1cal or coi;istant use of intoxicating Stevens Jones 
liquors •. 1:eqmres an antidote capable of of _Pennsylva
neutrnhzmg and eradicating this poison, nia. Wherever 
and <lestro_ymg the era ving for intoxi- tbc l\Ialta stand
cants. Sufferers may now cure them- ard has been 
s~l>es.at hmne'!ithout publicity or lossot planted his per
tnne trom business by tpis wonderful sonau- ls being 
"HO.ME GOLD CURE" whicl1 h:i.s been '" 
perfected after many yea1:8 of close stt}dy felt, and in a 
and treatment of inebriates. The faith- great measure 
f'ul use according lo directions of this bi's energetic G. s. J'ONES. 

wouderful di>covery is positively rruar- work and stimulating influences are .re· 
anteed to cure the must obstin:,te ~ase, sponsible for the steady growth In 
no matter how hard a drinker. Our membership everywhere manifest. The 
records show the marvelous tr:msforma-
tion o~· thon?ands of drunkards into supreme commander joined the order 
suber. rndustnous and upright men. seYeral years ago and since his initia- : 

WIVES, CUH.E YOUR HUSBANDS' tion has been one of its strongest 
CI!ILDltEN. CUREYOURFATHERSi champio1is_ His work has been most 
Thi~ remedy is in nn sense a nostrun~ i:;atisfactory and pleasing to members 
but 1.s a sp~c!fic for ~his disease only, of ,tl!e' Knights of l\Ialta throughout 
and 1.s ~o skilfully devised and prepared h 
that 1t 1s thoroughly soluble and pleasant t e country. of 
to the ta,stc, so tha~ it .i!:.Cl!.ll be given in Raymond Du Puy comma.ndery 
a cup ot tea or coftee witrrm\~t t.be knowl- Phllat1elphia realized $100 from its 
edge of the µcr!:ltih' takii1g IL Thous- benefit entertainment. 
ands of drunkards have cured them· The year 1902 will be known to the 
selves with this priceless remedy, and as order of Malta as anno ordinis, yeur 
many morn have been ourerl and iu:i.de 
tem~ei;ate men by haviug the "CURE" of the order, 854. The date ls taken 
admm1stcwd by loving friends and rel- from the establishment of the hospital 
atives. wit ont their knowledge in tea at Jerusal~m in A. D. 1048. 
o; cotle_e, '' nd ~eli~\'e to-day that they , The organization of several new cn
d1sc{J1;trn 11ed drrnkrng oftheit· own free campments is weli under way in New 
will. D' > NOT WAIT. Do not be de- Jersey, and it is 110ped they will all be 
luded r.; apparent and misleading "im- instituted early in lJ~ebruary. 
prn\'rnuei:t." Drive out the disease at 
once and for all time. The •·HO.ME Anthracite commandery of Scranton 
COJ 1>_.CURE" is sold at the extremely has published its degt:ee schedule ~or 
Io:v JH ice of ~me dollar, thus placine: · 1902, fixing work for each co11vocat10n 
w1t~1m 1:each ot everybod.t ·a ~;eatmcnt of the entire year. Two nights have 
mo1e effectual than others oostmrr$25 to been set aside as book nights when 
:£;50__ Fu!l dir~ctions. accorup~1~y each the m'embers are requested to' donate 
P.a~kage. Special advice by sk.1lled phy- , . . . 
s1c1aus when requested without extra books to the commandery hbrarj. 

The Kincl You Have Aiways Bought. and which has b 
in use for ove1• 30 years, 11as borne the signatnre 

and has been made under his Pe 
sonal supervision since its infanc 

, Allow no one to deceiYe you in thi 
'All Counterfeits, Imitations and "~ust-as-g·ood" are ~ ~ 
Expe1·iments tl1at trifle with ancl endanger the healtlt 'pf·~ 
Infants ancl ChildJ,-en-Experience against ·Ex11erimen~ ~ 

What is CASTORIA \'~ 
()astoriar is :t lmrmless substitute fol' Castor OU, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing S~Tups. It is Pleasant. I 
contains ueitller Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoti 
siubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm 
and allays Feverisllness. It cures Dfa1•rhooa aml '\Vin 
Colle. It i•elieves Teething· 'J'roubles, cures Constipatio 
and Flatuleucy. It assimilates the :u•ood, regulates th 
Stomach aml Bowels, giving' llealtby and natural sleep 
The Child.ren's. Panace1t-The ]}fotlrn1·'s Friend. 

# 

The Kind You Have Always Bough 
In Use For Over 30 Years. :-~ 

TM£ CENTAUn COMPANY, VT MURAAV' STREET., N~ VOfilt CITV• 

GILES' 

charge.• Sent prepaid Lo any part of the Much enthusiastic work is being 
work! on rene~nt of one dollar. Address done all oyer the order iri Pennsyl-
1?ept. C5;1~· , EDW·IN B. _ GILES &, vania, and a large gi·owth is confident
C~MPAN'?'., 2330 :wd~2 'lVIar~t'St., '~ expected durin"' the early part of 
Plnladelphia. .r ..r ... · I t. ., 

All cor1·espondence stricLly confi- : · 0 new year. . · -------------------------
dentiat · · I 

Dyspepsia Tablets e. ltich people have mor~ relatives than Ii II 1 poor pel)ple ever hcnr ol. 

MASONIC. 

The Triennial In 1004 at S1u1 Frun
eiseo-Lodge Notes. 

259 l~~·· ~g~· • FOR STOM,\CH TROUBLES. , 
· "I have taken a, great manv diffie1·e•1t San Francisco will be the Mecca of 

Sold and Recommended by medicines for stomach troubfo and co~-
THt A H PLACE DRUG CO stipation,"·says Mrs. S. Geige1· of Dunk-

the mightiest Templar host in 1904 
that has 'made pilgrimage since the 
days of the crusades. Distance bas 
been l'educed to less than seventy 
hours' pleasurable ride ft'om Chicago, 
and as for expense, wait until an· 
nouncement shall be made by the will· 

• • •t erton. Iowa, "but ne\'Cr had as good 
NEWMARKET, H. results from any as from\.Cllamberlain's 

Don't F_orce 
Yottr .Bowels 

·,,;rith harsh minerals which 
alv1ays leave bad after-effects 
on the entire system, and where 
their ~se is persisted in, tend to 
completely · wteck the stomach 
and bowels. 

.. USE •• 
Edgar;t s Cathartic 

I""' r 

Stomach and Liver Tablets." F'or sale 
by A. H. Place Drug Co. 

A lf!ng-felt won't-The reftisal that . 
left 111m a bachelor. 

A LEG ACY 01<' THE Girl p 
1 ing and obliging transportation com

mittee of general railway passenger 
agents. The fraters of California will 
make the burden light and the enjoy
ment great. The trlennial of 1904 will 
be a revelation to the "stranger with
in our gates"-stranger only until, he 
speedily feels the pulse of our whole
some manner of entertaining. The 
whole state will bid you welcome and 

Is often a run-down system. \Veak
ness. nerv<{usness, lack of appetite. en
ergy mid ambition, with disordere<l liver 
and kidneys often follD-w-- an. attack of 
this wretched disease. The' "reatest. 
need tlien is Electric Bitters, the ;plendi<l 
tonic, blood purilier and regulator or 
Stomach, Liver and Kidnl'ys. Thou
sands have proved that they woud,,r
fully strengthen the nerves, build up the 
system, aud restore to health and good . 
spirits after an attack. of Grip. !f suf- i 
fering, try them. Only 50e. Perfect I 
~:~~~foction gunranteed by G. L. Dear- I 

make :rour stay pleusant. Trestle 
Board. 

The Ma.sons of Freeport, Ill., will 
builll a temple at a cost of $30,000 to 
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TIMIDITY OF FISHES, THE CRU MBL!NG MULE. m:u.senlar E•:re•ecs. 

y Hair 
<"i bad a very severe sickness 
t took off all mr hair. I pur

ased a bottle o Ayer's Hair 
aor and it brought all my hair ck again." 

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, Ill. 

One thing is certain,
yer' s Hair Vigor mak.es 

t •hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
If feeds the hair and the · 
air grows, that'~ all there 
s to it. It stops failing 

9·f the hair, too, and al
, ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

$!.00 a l!oltle. All dr1111lats. 

If vour drogglst cannot supply you, 
send 'ns one dollar and we will express 
you a bottle. Be sure and l:'ive the name 
of your nearest ex pres~ office. :Address, 

J. c. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass. 

Geo. S~ Snnlly. of 70 Nassau 8t.t New York, says: 
l!"or years I hi>ve been troubled with 1heu 11· ti:Sm 

,&nd dyaoepsill. an'l I o.lme to tbe conclusion to try 
Your pills. I hnmedlately found gre<it relief from 
their UBcl: I feel hk": a naw man sinoo I co ·urnanced 
;¥-:=~~i~~~·si:~ ow be witt~~;r:J~y 
di&.anpo"red. Tne mY 
rhenm-.tism. ls µ-on\! t>tn nn:V 
ou~ su aftlwte1 wHI giv 'AJ~ tht>Y 
Wtll sureb"' c.ure the:n. tor I be it all comas frou1 

An Incid.,nt at tha llquarlain '.llu<t IUnS• 
trated Thifil Clla.racterls-tie. 

Two out of a lot of rock bass lately 
received at the .Aquarium turned en 
their sides when plac;Ed in the water 
and were supposed to be dead. They 
were taken out of I.he tank and put 
in a pan beside it, preparatory to being 
sent to the .Aquarium's morgue. 

.A little later, however, there was ob
served in one of these fishes a slight 
movement of the dorsal fin. The fish 
was still alive. 

.A further inspection of these two 
rock bass revealed. the fact that each 
of th-em had its pectoral fins thrown 
forward over the gills on either side, 
and under the gill covers. The pecto
rals were gently rtlleased from the 
unnat;Jral position, and the two fishes 
put back in their tank, and away they· 
went as liv-ely as ever. ' 

Lately four more of this lot of rock 
bass were found in their tan!{ also 
apparently dead, and when these four 
were taken out every one of them was 
found to have both pect':lrals thrown 
forward, in the same mannrr as in the 
case of the firet two discovered. These 
fishes were set right as the two first 
had been and put back in their tank, 
and they, too, swam off all right. .And 
the whole half dozen that hail once 
seemed dead are now alive and well. 

rt might be suppoi;;ed that it. wa.S .the 
c.'JYering over thus ot'th·ese fishes'·gms 
with their pectoral fins that had caused 
their suspenJ.ed animation and appar

«ent death; for the gills are, practical
ly, the lungs of the fish. But as a
matter of fact this was not the case. 

Fishes may. die of a permanent ob
struction of the gills. But such was 
not the trouble with these rock bass. 
Their fins did not wholly cover their 

· gills, and the first intake of water 
through the mouth would have freed 
them. While not the cause of their 
suspen!].ed animation, the throwing 
forward of their fins in ·that manner 
was, however, incidental to the real 
cause of it,· which was fright. . 

Fishes are easily frightened. They 
may be trightened to death;. and often 
they are so scared that, as the familiar 
phrase ~es, they faint away, 3.1' human· 
beings "do. And fainting. fish~s may 
throw up their pectoral fins as human 
beings might throw up their 'arms. 

The fisn's gills at this time are dis
tenaed, throwing the gill covers out a 
little. There is room·, for the fins to 
get in, and in they go, and the gill 
covers shut down on them; and then 
there lies the fish insensible f.::ir the 
time, and with its pectorq.J fins folded 
forward ov'er the gills and under the. 

, gill covers. ' ,, 
·;·And that ·is what had happened to 

: ·these six rock bass.-New YoFk Sun. 

AAs.ort~ed V.oices. 
It is .a weU·known fact that voice;:, 

differ greatly according to nationality 
and geographical position. Thus, in 
Russia, one hears male voices which 

' are absolutely unique in the lowness 
of their compass. The Italians, on the 
other hand, are notable for their flue 
tenor voices. Some .Asiatic nations 
according to Engel, sing in the shrill 
notes by straining the voice to ii:s 

lle Can Do the Most work, Bnt IIe Sets 
Everybody by the Ears. Household 

Ma ers. 0 

"The finest draft animal in the world . 
is the grumbling mule," said one of the ' 
drlYers handling tbe local mule ship-1 
ments to South Africa. "Silence may 
be golden all right, but it will not pull 
as many tons on a cotton float or as 1·.._,, ____ ..., ____ ..,,.....,cm.,;.....,_..,. 
tall a load of sappy sugarcane. Among For the Jiousc Beautiful. 

men some of the hardest workers ha'l'e A. noYel decoration for furniture is a. 
been notorious kickers, and their case panel of woYen tapestry inserted in a 
appears to be something like that of wood and coated with transparent var· 
tile rn:ile, who is so full of dynamic nish. The idea has been seen in bed
spirit that a, little is always .slopping steads and smaller pieces, and the ef· 
oYer in the shape of dissatisfied grcwls. feet is hardly to be distinguished from 
Stiil good work does not always mak~ that of a painted panel. Flowers, 
up for a dissatisfied demeanor: as I fruit and landscape. designs are em
found out a couple of years ago up ployed.-New York Commercial .Ad-
uear Plaquemine. yertlser. 

"I was working in a sugar house at 
the time, and the offices of the planta
tion were 'just across a passageway 
from a warehouse into which sugar 
was lifted in the old-fashioned way by 
a rope pulley and horse power. We 
were all used to the squeak and grit 
of the apparatus, but" one morning, in 
addition to the accustoi:ned sound, 
there .was a series of groans aud grnnts 
which continued spasmodically 
throughout the day. Next momi~g 
same trouble, and by neon th'.) eutii'e 
office force began to grow. ner>ous anJ 

To Clean Flannel :Blankets. · 

Flannel blankets may be suceessfully 
cleansed by using bora.i>: and soft soap. 
Put two tablespoonfuls of borax and 
a pint of soft soap into cold water 
enougb to covei· the blankets. "When 
the borax and soap have become dis
solved, put in the blankets and let 
them stand over night. The next day 
rub theri:i.. o)lj:, rinse them in two waters 
and . .!J.a~ them.Jo dry. Xever wring 
th<1m. 

cursed the mule. Pott~ry For Hmµe Decorati~n. 

"Somebody was sent out tp lcuru the Some of the latest pottery pieces for 
cause of the trouble, and brought back home decoration are artistic in in
the' information that .the grumbling creaf!ed proportion to their cost. Some 
mule was th~ ·best puller on the plan- i of golden brownish l·cl!l.>w, streaked 
tation. and . the only o~e powerful I' in their glazing, are e:s:ceedln;;-ly attrac
enough to stand the particular work. tiYe. Handles are prominent features 
We concluded to make the best of it of most of the pieces, placed on the 
and stood the r.ois'.) for a couple more side quite close to tile top. This is ef· 
days, but by that time no cne was en fective besides bein.; useful wl::en thev 
speaking terms with" any one tlse in are hung from ho~ks, as; they· hang 
the otfce, the ma::iager and his assist- and. look better tbcn with such a hau· 
aut had almost come to blows, and I ale. . 

·was on the po;nt of throwing up my ---
job. The dissatisfietl g:·owl of the old Tb., Dish-Cloth. 
mule had inoculated the entire force. The modern housekeeper understant1s 

"Fillally the nanager gave peremJ:l- that' rags for a dishcloth are 'neither 
tory orders to have the beast bani« el'l, cleanly~profitable. The sh»eds get 
to a drainage pump o:i the bac leyee, <j.uto the plumQing, often with expen
and in a few hom·s harmony ad re- sive· effects, and"ir dis4cloth so worn 
ti:;r:.Jed to our camp. Two days later I that it wlll uo.t bear regular laundering 
the man il.l chai·gc of. the drai:l puop in tlle 'weeldy wash b on.e that cannot 
cnme into the office au<l threw up his receive proper care. In all well regn· 
job. When askeu why l:e replied: lated houses disilclotils. are as dlstjnct 
'Boss, dat niulc ye done gimme am too and separate a provision of the house
conrounded d'.sagreeable.' " - New Or- hold economy as napkins or pillow
lea:is Times-Democrat.. · cases. Material for the purpose is sohl 

An Americ:>n Anist on American Art. 
Mr. Frederick William li:lc::\fom:ies, 

one of t:.ie leading scupltors of the 
wcrld, bcrn an American, has just come 
home to live and work iu his rmt!vc 
land. After seventee:i years' residence 

. i:i Paris it would be natural to suspect 
· a,,man of.,Parisi:rn leanings. Not ,so 
·with M1·A.Milcl\fonnies. "l bave come 
back because.I ao homesick," said he. 
One must go, in his opinion, to the hot
bed of his art or his professlon, work 

. tbc1·e a Jong time, always studying, 
and "then with the traini:::ig of :yeal's 
in tbe best scl!ool let the .ni:rn return 
to his own country and apply what be 
has learned to its needs. The possibil
ities in this couutry for sculpture are 
magnifieent. I can't inagine·anything 
finer. There i;; a splendid, en;mistaka
b!e movement iu the United States to-

in the shops, and the cloths should be 
hemmed as carefully as any bit of lbe 
IIouseho:t:!r, linen.-Kew York Post. 

Da.1·11int: and l_lle'llding on Sew in;: Macltiues 
"1'ears aud wom places in cloth 

fabrics can be darned most .satisfac
to1·!ly on the sewing machine," writes 
Maria Parloa, in the Ladies' Home 
Journal. "Threau tile machine 'with 
silk or ~ton, of the same col~r as 
the fabric: Do not loosen the presser 
foot; have tbe stitch of moderate 
lengtb; begin the stitching a little be
yond the damaged place. For plnees 
that. are "'orn thin or frayed, put in 
rows of stitching, close together. Cross 
tliese with other rows of stitch.ing; 
this will give a smooth, tine textm·e. 
Where the fnbric is worn thin, baste 
a piece qf the same kin<l of goous 
on the wrong side und darn OYcr 

:As the result of over-exertion and expo
sure to heat and cold, or from whatever 
cause, may be treated su=fuJ;y by the 
timely appli<:ation of St. Jaeobij Oil. A 
thorough ~bbing is necessary. The Oil 
should be applied vigorously for at least 
twenty minutes, two or three times daily, 
when all pain, soreness, stiffness will be 
removed in twenty-four hours. It will also 
strengthen and harden the muscles. J<'o~t
ball p~yers, gymnasts and' all athletes 
will find St. Jacobs Oil superior to any 
other remedy for outward application, for 
the reason that its action is more rapid 
and its effect permanent. 'fhousands of ·1 

people all over the world iu.e nnd recom· 
mend St. Jacobs Oil for muscular sore· 
ness. •A twent)··five-cent' l:iottle is quite i 

sufficient to prove its efficacy. In cases 
where muscular soreness is complicated 
with any disease which requires an altern· 
tive Vogeler's Curative Compound shou:d 
be ta.ken. This prepared by the proprietors 
of St. ,Tacobs Oil, Ilaltimore, Md.,· who 
will send a sample free on application. 

l 11 Stron~ ('01npany. 

Tramp-Why, this cheese. you've [ 
given me is all alive, mum. 

Housekeeper-,Vel1, some people j 
consider that a luxury. It won't hurt 
you. Eat it. ' 

'framp-Oh, no, mum, I ain't going 
to eat such a rare thing as a luxury. 
I'll J.et it trot along o' me te:r keep 
me company. l'm werry loneJy. at 
times, mum.-Tit-Bits. 

Forty thousand persons in Great 
Britain pay the guinea c'rest and coat· 
of·arms tax. NE8 

California. 
Year ro11nd Ex:cnrsions thrfle tlrl"~g per week . 
without eltan:{e from Wa•bingt n, D. C. to j 
·Los Angeles 1iud Sa" Fruncisco. .l:'tirsonally , 
eondu<~terl, Berth $7.00. , 

G. C. DANIEI.~. New England J'aesenger 
Agent, 22!'! Wnsbington $t., iloston. 

E. :.~. CuP.lwrn, New Eugland Agent, 170 
Washington St., .Boston. 

French people use six pounds of soap a 
·head yearly, against ten pounds per Bng· 
lish person. 

---------~ 
:Ptr'l''.'l'AM :F ADELESS DYES do not spot, str('la:i;: 

or give your goods a.n unevenly dyed appear
anoe. Sold by all druggists. 

It's better to be a back number than 
not to be numbered at all. 

j\Iotlxer Grr<Y'• Sweet Powders fo-r ChUdren 
Successfully used by :.U:otber Gray, nurse in 
the Cll!ldren's Home, in New York. Cure 
FeverlshneBs, Barl Stomach, Teething Dlsor
ders, move and regulate the Bowels and 
De~troy Worm11. Over 30,000 testimonillJs. 
At 1ill di:vggfats, 26c. Sample malled F:a:n. 
A.ddress Allen 8. Olmstead, J,eRoy, N. Y. 

Some wise men don't flet so much credit 
for wisdom as some foo;ish men who are 
good guessers. 

Be"t For the Eowele. 
No niatt!Jrwhat ails yoi.1, headache to a can

cer, you willnever get.well until voutbowela 
are put right. 0A!ICABETS help nature, cure 
you without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural mozements, cost you just 10 cents to 
stru:-t getting your hoalth back.. 0-~sCARE'l'R 
Candy Catbartlo, the gen.uin.e, put up ln metal 
boxes, every tablet b:as 0. C. C. stamped on 
lt. Beware of imitations. 

A farmer neur Lenox, 8. D., shot a peli
can that measured eight feet and focr 
inches from tip to tip of its wings. 

Brooklyn, N.Y.,Feb.20.-The activity at the j 
Je.b.oratory of the Garfield Tea Co. ls further 
evidence of the popula!:lty of their prepc.ra,
tions: over ThrnA f\>ri111nn li'otv..:H ....... ,. .. ,.. ... .-3 ""' - -

Ho\V Truly the Great 

of Lydia E. Pink-

Vegetable Com· 

pound Justifies Her Orig-

inal Signature. 

Lydia.£. Pinkham'" Vegetable Compound./ 
It will entirely .cure the worst forms of Female Complaints all Ovi. 

rian troubles, Inflammation and Ulceration, Falling and Displ(l.cemeht 
of the Womb, and conseque~t Spinal. \V eakness, and iS peculiai'ly 
adapted to the Cha~1ge of L!fe. · · \ 

It has cured more cases of Backache and Le'ucorrhrea. than, any 
other remedy the )Torld has ever known. It is almoot infallible in such 
cases. It dissolves 112d expels tumors from the Uterus in an early st:iga 
of development, and checks any t.endency to cancerous.humors. 

Irregular, Suppressed or !Painful Menstruation, ·weakness of the 
Stomach, Indigestion, Bloatin$", Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Head
ache, General Debility qnioldy yields to it. 

Womb troubles, -causing pain, weight, e"nd backache, inslantly re~ 
lieved and permanently ctuediby its use. Und0r rJl ci:·cumstanoos it 
acts in l,lannony with the laws 1that govern the female system; and is as 
harmless as water. , 

It quicldy remoYes that Bearing-down Peeling, extreme lassi
tude, "don't care" and "wantcto-be-left-alone" fceliag, · excitaqility, 
irrita,bility, nervousnem~, Dizziness, Faintness, sleeplessness, fiatulency, 
melancholy or the" blues," and backache. These are sure indications 
of Ferr.ale Vv eakness, or some: derangement of the Uterus, which this 
medicine always cures. . · 

Kidney Complaints and 1Backache of either se::r: the Vegetable 
Compound always cures. , .:; 

No other female medicine in t11e world has· received s{/.t.h 
widespread ancl wiqualified. endorsement. No other medicine 
haa such a record of cures of female troubles. 

Those WO'l.nen who i•efµse to accept anything else are re .. 
warded a hundred tho"t1sand times, for they get what they want 
-~ cure. by Druggists everywhere. Refuse all substitutell!. 

HYO l 

T f. 

Rt-TC· s the mouc.rbh-n..ihifl4' 
llkelt°'11 ~~rt?t. Salzer'a 1'ew J!Oth 

(fout.ury O,ut i&lru \1-e eali.o. eanlu lint 
prbel °" ~!:.o bi.t&:.,.n 1f..-lcltt en:r;w\,•n. The f:iol 
~a.el"'s oat.I are bred to produce The U S. Dep1t.tl• 

meat{)f A.grt.cull.ure~taim• U.1At!lutof onr 4001Hul•plct: ~cul 
ldrv.ls: WSW:tl, Salz.er.~• w~ro dje beat. flow da you Ute thn.t. 

TS 

Mr, Pe.rmeJ"'l Our ne'l"r~tQ '(A;o.)tury Oe.t b. botrn<l t.o ei)mpletelr 
TO'fuhufoafr.e -0:1t ¥owing cud we ;,,XP"Jct dn:te:aa or fAnnen to report 

yielda l:J l!le'.! run tans kOtJl 2.00 to SOO buchel• pet' a..cre. Pn~e II 

,.:;:.t :li~ber::.:: ~~:l:n ~~ t!'l. l~~' :i~f~~fe1~~a;');;:~ to ecH \0 

Saslzer's Mairvel ~-42 bus. per Jkre 
'rho only epnng whew on earth \ha.t.Tttll 1J~ld • p~1iugerup\\ortti ea&t,so.11'!.h. 

•Ill'\ west. and 1Q every e:t11-te tn tb.e l!uioa. w~ -.1&0 t:11uo tbt cualelilir&Wd Macca
nul wheat, ;rlel4fu11.u. nz far!IM.!:!:!!!!!!..J'" a.GN· 

SPS.Til 

.. ,J 

"'·~·-
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llidne,~~, Bladder, Dizziness, 

Costiveuesa, Piles, 

SICK HEADACHE, 
FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 
BILIOUSNESS, 
INDIGESTION, 

CONSTIPATION 
AND , 

All Disorders of the LIVER. 
!llSe. per box. At Dr11.-.ists or by mail. 

BADWAY It CO., 55 Elm St., New York. 
Be sure to11ct "'Rn.d\.vay's" aud see that 

&he name h1 ou what you buy. 

$ll.50~0QO 
First .Mortgage 

69"0 Cold Bo.nds 
Southwestern Coal & Improvement Ca. 

Dated Jnly l, 188!'. Due July J, Jll!lH. 
Co.liable fur 8inldng Fun<l a.t 12.>. and 

1ut:e:re~t. 

FARMERS• I,OAN & TRUST CO., N. Y .• 
Trustee. Principal and inteNist on these bonds ie 

Guaranteed by Missouri, 
Kans. & Te~. Ry. Co., 

by en·lorsa1nent on e!?.('h bond. 
bterest"'Hafl Htien PrOn1pUy Pai(l on 

Those Bonds for 13 Year•. 
A copy of mortg"'fe m~y be seen 1<l the oflice 

of I..,.awrenet>., .Barnum & Co. • . 
W1•Ue for 8pecia.i Cirenlar Ghring Price 

. anti Fud Particulars. 

LA WRENCE,BARNUl&CO. 
Bu.nkers, lSll Bl'o!Ldway, New York. 

NORTH AMERICAN. TRUST CO., N. Y. 

~__...capsicum V ~seline 
Put up in Collapsible Tubes':. 

A Substitute for and Suporlor to Muotard or nny 
other Plaatlll', and will not l>lillter the most del!ca • 
Gkin. The, pa1n allaying Mltl enra.tive qun~iUe3 of 

~"'""''-~""'"._. thia arti ·le"'"" wonderful. It will stop t)le tootl1&"!10 
at once, and reHeve heAdacbo aud s~iatica. 

Wo recommend it as the best o.nd safest exter1n.l 
·~------..i\ oountar-irritant known, cl'so a.Ii nn e.xte1·n:tl remeJy 

for pMnsin the chC'st n.nd sto:uachs.J.dn.11 rheuma.:ic} 
ueuroJ.gfo and goi:ity c-:nnpluints. 

A trial will prove w4n.t wo cl~Jm for·it, and It will 
b• !ound to be invaiua.@le in t:bo household. Many 
(ltOVlO l&y '«J.t is the_ bast of all yuUl" prepnr!l.tiona .. " 

l'rke" l il cents, at aa <lrucrgists. or other dealers, 
er by 11611'.lin~ th:i.s a.mount t-0 us iu r.osta.ge st-nmps 
w• will send you a tube by mail. 

J!o urtlcl• should bo ac.cop:eJ by tbe public nnless 
the •amo c>rries our labl\I. as otllerwtso 1t I.a nol 
renulne. 

CHEESEBROUGH MANUFACTUI!mG CO., 
11 St.ta l'l'ew Yorl!; City. 

bass or baritone voices; all the mer. 
had tenor voices. The Chinese 1•oicc~ 
seem to bear some semblance to .i1e 

weak character of the people. A mil· 
"ary man w110 had three years' service 
in the country declares that he nev"'r 
0!1Ce hear.I a (,_,nama.n sing from h·'l; 
chest.---G<:lntleman's l\Iagazine. 

sel•es of Ahbey aml Sargent and :.fac
::l!on::iie", und kn;:iw they r.1·e all Ameri
cans whereYcr they IDay be. and wlirn 
every now· :rnd the::i one 01· the oti:.ri' 
speahs thus cf rhe outlo;)k-:::llr . .\b
bey yesterJay, :::llr. ::IIat'::lfcnnies to
day, :Ur. Sargent er so:ne oi.:e ~lsc rn
morrow-thcn there is much to be said 
of the future of American arts. 'l'Lcsc 
oen have sougllt the best place to 
learn, and they come home from time 
to time to do work in their own land. 
rt is so to-day, and George Meredith was 
right when he said that soon-in twen
ty-:1ve. iu fifty years-the centre of cre
ativ:i art would be i::i America.-Har· 
oer's v.·eekly. 

uai;: 1111 th(' uag ou1y aDOi.Ir uu>!-mu• 

full or a little more, then la:r i't ;n 
rour lap \J('forc putting in the stopper, 
and carefully press out the steam. 

I _,_ .. --· --
1 Dr R..If. K_!-INE,Ltd., 931 Arch St., l'.i:!Ua., ra. l 

l A new· fad in London is to decorate the I 
stairca.;e with .flowers in bloom arranged 
oa the ledges outside the banisters. 

6er1uan Railron.d AccidentH. 

Nobody ever read of any one being 
kmed in a railway accident in th<:: 
German empire. But they kill them 
just tne same; Dnly nothing is allowed 
tc be p!'inted about it. They kill them 
and-they bury them. They print a nO· 
Uce saying that the man is d.ead, an 
obituary and an account of the (_uneral, 
Lut nothing about what killed him. No 
government railroad over there ever 
kills a man. He gets under the wheels 
of the train and dies a natural death. 
The government runs the railroads and 
it censors the newspapers.-New York 
Fress. 

Rtch Gifts T11at Embar1·a~scd, 
':':Je ft:nniest thing I ever heard of 

bas happenet: in a fauily of uoderate 
mea:1s, tut whose daughter is a young 
person of nrnlti.fig ambitiJn. She was 
engaged to - a .-ery nice you::J.;; oan, 
wilv \YUs ..:;qu:;.lly impecunious, and 
they would .often .bewail their lot at 

This UJakes the bag softer. as it is re
!iend of the pi:essur'" tlle steam m:.:kes 
if left in a. When not usif!g the bag 
•lmiu out the water, let it hang bottom 
~ide up for a little wll!le, then take it 
down u11u "-Hi! the mouth blow a little 
ail· into it, just enough to keep tile in
side from coming together, as it will 
often do if there is no air iu ·it, in 
whieh case the bag is quite sure to lJt' 
mined in pulling it apart. 
If you ha,·e a bag that is stt:ek tc 

gether put into it some hot water wi1.ll 
a few drops of ammonia, let it remain 
a few minutes, tben ·with a thin, duil
"dged Piece of wood, try to separate the 

I inside .-'e1·y catefully. Ncnr fold a 
rubber bag after it has been once used. 
A flannel hag for coYeribg the rubber 
bag is >ery useful.-Pl!il:tf!elpl!la J;>ress. 

Queen Vletorta•s Pen~lone'I'•. not bein;; able to lJe man·ied and re-
Amoug the royal pensioners of ceive :. quantity or-·•niimer.ius and 

Queen Victoria there may be seen at costly., presents. The time ~rived, 
the Hampden Court padJocks, not only however, uot Yery long ago, w en tee 
the well-known cream·colored horsRs 1 wedding ca:::ie ofi, :md to this iOUn 
that were used on so many notable I Iady·s astonlsbment her friends sent 
state •occasions,. but the faithful old bridal ::;ifts that in name, at least, 
white donkey which drew her majes· <>qualej milllonairedo:n. 

r RE~0Is. ~I 
A!'!'!~ . ' :?!;:_!!'if"' " ..... 

ty's bath chair about for so many I There was a yacht, and a house, an 
years. It ·has a comp•anloii in Its own automcl.Jile, wlrich is one of th-a "'new" 
.quarters, au old white poney, to which Qfferings in soart society, a chest of 

Ora~1ly-Cover a box: of gelatine 
with a pint of cold water and soak for 
ten minutes; then pour on a pint of 
boilin;:; water and stir until dissolved. 
Add the,juice of ten medium-sized or· 
anges and two lemons and a quart of 
granulated sugar. Stir until ,sugar is· 
dissolved; then strain into molds ·'ll.nd 

it is greatly attached. silvc.r, and, last but not least, a dia· 
----·--- mond tiara. ,But afos, al1 these cowte'd 

set in a vei·y colu place. · A Stran!fe Hobb;v. objects were toys! 'Vith theill, how· 
A strange hobby is p·ursued by ever, had been fcrwarded many a ·use

Samuel Snell of Holyoke, Mass. In ful and pretty sounmi:r, so the bride 
his leisure hours he makes i;tone does not lDCW Whetner to laugh 01' 

c·omns and during the past 25· years te cry at Iler wishes having bee:1 ;,'l·at
has solJ. over 100 of them. Hied at the e:qieus~ of her seuse of 

Cocoai).nt Bread Pudding-Cut bread 
into Inch slices, butte1· well, then dice 
:mu arrange in a buttered puddino
dish in alterua te layers with a pint of 
grated: cocoa nut. Make a raw custnnl 
with four eggs, one pint of milk, thrc>e 
talJlespoonfuls of sugar and one table
spoonful of nmilla. Pour this over the 
bread anu cocoanut and bake in a 
moderate oYen. If desired,, two of the 

A Cha.nee for J'hilant.hrop1st~. 
The 'more ·colleges rich men found 

the more poorhouses they should en· 
dow for the graJuates.-New York 
Press 

Hew's T11ts 't 
We ofl'er One Hundred Dollars Rew'ard f~r 

•my case of Catarrh that cannot be <mred by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

p J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, 0. ' 
We, theunders!gned,hani knownF.J.Che· 

JJey for the last 15 years, and believe him per
fectly honorable In all b~siness transactions 
and liuaucially able to <>arry out any obliga· 
t!ou ma.de bv their firm. 
WEST,\-; TRuA:::,1.Vholesale Druggists, Toledo, 

Ohio_ , 
'<YALnING, KExAi<&l\I.ARVIN, Wholesale Dru.g

'<·i.stB, Toledo, Ohio. • 
. HaU's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,'act

ln!.;' directly upon ·the blood :md mucous sur
faces of ·thfl systen;i. Price. 75e. 11er bottle. 
Sold by all Druggists. '.C<lstimonfals free. 

Hall's Ftimily ;Pills are the best; ' 

'.!.'lie man who can't pay \his 
plunges hea<l first into <lebt. 

hatter 

lrnmor. The practical jol.;.e, at any rate, 
made much fuu, aud to iiiv mind is a 
gooC satire on tl:le opulent· displays at 
fasi.ll.cuab!e weddings.-Boston Heraltl. 

s,vedeu.'il Rul<r a Lini;uist. 
The King of·Sweden is ackuowledged wli~~~ ~Y be.res:rved for .a. meringue., 

to be on~ of the most learned inen .in' l\Iuffifs-::IIix with one pmt of fiour, 
Euroi;;e. His Majesty's letters are al- after it is sifted, three heaping tea
ways most beautiful to read, and hil: spoonfuls of baking powder stjr into 
rrieuds and relatives, with whom h-e this th~ yolks of three eg~s and a. 
eoutinually corresponds, look forward litt1e stllt, then gradually sti1· in one 
to t11em with' the greatest iuterc:;t. full pin~ of cold water, and add lastly 
King Oscar ean speak and write per- the '!:h}tes .of• the tliree eggs· beaten 
fectly in seven different languages. to ~ stiff froth. Bake in deep muffin 
Lord Salisbury, when staying at Sto::!k- . cups, .J11ich must be greased and very 
holm, once said to the venerable mon- hot before the mixture is p9ured in; 
arch: "What a wonderful linguist ~~ly h''lf,.fill them, as the nrnffins will 
Your Majesty is; to be sure. You haYe rise ii g.eat deal. Eat as soon as 
written six lett~rs this morning, you baked. 
tell ll1e, and all in different languages. , Fr'.~ sse of Tripe-Cut tw~ pounds 
Now, ean Your Majesty speak or write o.f._trip'j-the honeycoIDb is the most de
Chinese?" '.rhe King of Sweden look€d llc1ou,s-,cut it in strips two inches lon". 
very bumble as lie gently replied: wash; it, and put it in a saucepan witli 
"No, no; I capnot. \VI.mt feeble crea- watet enough to cover; simmer one 

Gold JUedo.I at Bntrnln Iixpn,.ttlon. tures we men are,, after all!" Aud an<l a hair hours; pour off all hnt one 
frlcILHENNY'.§ TABASCO then, more hopefully and with grnat cupful of water, chop one onion very 

.. 

, animation: "But, never mind, I. lw.ve l fin~. add one, cupful of canned toma-' 
ccmmenccd to learn Chinese, and be- toes;: cho1i the tomato)?s in the bowl; 
~ore long I hope to be ab!~ to col'l'e· add it to the tripe with two teasuoon
spond with the Empero1· of Chin:i iu his. fuls 'of salt and a little pepper: rub 
own language!" His Majesty can now one tablespoon of flout in a littl~ cold 
accomrlish this difficult task with com- i •:a,te'." add it to the tripe, and stir un-

. parative ease. I ti! thic-tened aud boiling. . 

I j· 

:'.II rs. Wiru;low·s Soothing S:rmp forchlld:..en 
teething. soften the gums, reduces inlla:nma- ! 
tion,ailays pain,cures wind colic. 25c a bottle. I 

One '\'\ay for a girl to dampen a youni; 
man's ardo;: is to throw him overboard·. 

Piso's Cure for Consumption Is a.n infallible 
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. W 
S.1:.ruEi., oceun Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, 1900. S1lf· Thriadinsr Sawi112 Macliillll l!liedle I 

It
. th k' • · 

1
• I Send!!7c""'dwewlllsendycu&mplepa·l;:og.,,.,.$0rled 

- s e rec Jess pco_;he Wb.o are u.sua ~Y ~ead.les~ G:.ve ns.m~ o! m11Chiue. A.~~nta wa.nte(L Na,... 
wr~cked. t1ona!Automat!cNeedleCo., 1ouNaslnuS>.,N. Y.Cit7 

Delicately formed a.nd gently reared, women will 
find, in all the seasons oftlieir lives, as maids or 'wives 
or mothers, that tlle one simple, wholesome remedy 
which acts gently and pleasantly and naturally, and 
which may be used with truly beneficial effects, under 
any conditions, when the system needs a laxatlve-is
Syrup of Figs. U is well known to. be a simple com
bination of the laxa.tive and oo-rr::iin11tlvc :p:rinciplcs of 
pla.nts with pleasa.nt, arom:.ttic liquids, which are 
agreeable :tml i;efreslling.to the taste and acceptable 
to the system when its gentle cleansi11g is desired. 

!fany of the ills from whicl1 womei~ sufl'er are of 
) a transient 1iature and do not come from any 01·g·auic 

trouble and it is }}leasant to know that tll~y yield so 
promptly to,the beneficial effects of Syrn11 of Pigs, 
lmt when anything more finm a laxative is needed it 
is llest to consult the family physician and to avoid 
the old-time catfout.ics aml laudly adve1·tised nos
trums of the present day. When one needs only to 
remove the strain, the torpor, tl1e congesti011, or 
similar ills, which attend upon a eonstipated condi
tion of the system, use the ti·1.rn and gentle remedy
Syrup of Figs-and enjoy freedom froui the depres
sion, tl1e aelies and pains, eolds and headaches, which 
a1·e due tQ inactivity'of tJrn bowels. 

Only thosg who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs 
can hope to get its beneficial effects and as a g11ar
antee of the excellence of the reriiedy the full name 
of the company-California '1'1ig Syrup Co.-is 
printed on the front of every package and without 
it any preparation offered as Syrup of Figs is fraud· 
ulent and should be declined. '110 those who know the 
quality ,of this excellent laxative, the offe1• of any 
, substitute, when Syrup of 1'1igs is called for, is 
always resented by a transfer of1}iatronag·e to some 
·first-class drug establislnpent; .>V.here they. rlo not 
recommend, nor sell false · bramls, no1· irttitatiOn 
remedies. The genuine article ma,y ba. pongltt of all 
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. 
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